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. . 1U1)Sli:.;C,l~rerullj' 'se"arched by the- 'pollce for' bidden Evangelical party Ul much! di¥ided}":on": : inc~~~:.it!ti!Suiida:f .. scbool echolai's in 
. '. ~~~ " <·.r ,' .. ' ... ,< "::: or~.iJ!.jtet:nal machines; but. nothing of a danger. 1l-nd tqat a keen. controversy' was' kept' I!P'~: ~lil~J1'rot!es1tax:it' miSlii.onsi;~,777.· 'Ahe adult 1l!tptfsms 

l}:rl.·.S t i,~Q.i<Gb,'~.i1dl.·l:i,ll w\ios.found. :A: close watch is kept )lpon iWh~ther or not the >vord ~hould ~I!P7a.r in. the, title ·'.Q1QO' ""O;.A::· ,P,t'9teStaTit,' 3;721,'; .lWm!lon Catholic, 
"., .;" '. 'i',' .. , _.' -' . '. ,,, ,.. " ... .,., ". ~.I!~~;~!i~I«~lIl. 'g', a!td~ll; s~rtkgtm! ar.e· cl;\i'efultj ,serutin; . the. new: unioIL which ,has- supplailted Lord' Grim.. RtISS!r.;(ifre,eki 952. ·The number of Protestant' 

l'imldlIUBD mtilliB TBlI.A'G'l'IioB!Tr,Ol',,·· ·"before.they'arepermitted ·to,enter. " . . ~h6rpe's "Alliance." .The Protestant party liad- .thllir P.~ilit'~~, has: iD:~rel!.iled::sevghfold in: the past ten 
T·HE::METHOD".;T.:dHURCH . " in .the end, .and ~'Th!l __ N.a,pj.!>~,IIl,Protfs~n~ . ':thend~li'berof ·Iiolilitl-Catholic adher· 

, ;'.;/:, ~": -"., .. ~' :"ji~' ": . ~.:.:,_ .. " :'A ch~~ch within' the' bonnds of Union" is ·now beingvigoI:O~ly pilshelfin do.i"bled; ';and the Iilln~J)er of RU~80' . 
SUE:D>i':EYE:RY- WEDNE SDAY. Kremlin, Moscow, was recentlYrobbed.of a vaSt parts of the country: . ~vo Handley,Moule,. . .. 'than doubled; bilt not 
I, .• :,." ...... ,: 0, ...... , •••• ,'. .~~ou.nt·of,.p.la.te,.lnoney.,,·a'n .. d.gem'B; .. SUS·p'l"c'l'o'n·',po"·l'.n't ... :. ' . oneto·conJ··u.re .... , . '. ··.~',>'l:'·.··.',. " .. '·., ... ~~~(~:·O~~<.6~;.~!I9irt;,.·,·~=-~~>,t~ -'~" ¥' . ' ~~T~~'_:'\ '~ " .... 

. ,'.', .~ ". ';";";" .. " :. '.' · .. ·"ro' .. ,·.. &I, .to th. e ·.~o. nks of the' ··n_). ohi!;s.te. ,'ry-',' an.d tli,ey';',w_, e,','i'e , phUrcb,nf~n.· j)f ~~~sh.adesof opi!lib!ljs~hgly n, A.J\ID 33R.CH,..OffO:S1Rm .. ·w~. TaRO ..... ,.. - . ' h 
immediately 'arrested.,., AhilOst the .,entire ~~t/lelll1e.Qf the te.rm; and now that the Arc deacon 

;,.~!'$t~~j~".~Y:~il(~~~': ..• kmed off was;discoverM in their ceils:'A.charger"f. Londort""''YV)io is ~becoming more distinctively a 
. . ~~~ge i; In~e a.·l!&iIist them,' and it.· is' repo'i-tea as lCIJ.!Iet,of,thepart'yevery day-has given his voice ill 

B. H • .QEW.4BT. D.D. ~ . h di" \._ 'd 'd 
EIiUm. 'P, robable that many win be banished to Siberia. ~ e !!8-me 'rect1(:in, the contronn-sy may,..., conSl ett\ 

,ettled. ' ,:~." 

... ~,': ... ".--'..:.: .~· .. ;':i~".!' ",., - ,", ". ~ . 
',. AS'D: WENT·UWAS'--OIl.EkNSED. 

,.:" .,~ .. '" '>/~ .. ~,,'~*.~~'~~'~"; ':'~;, ~ ~.' . 

in~~~t9 conie to the after·meet· 
;1'J.U:'p!~~~)is<Vj:'illO· 'll"!ir~ _to do. ,right, Lut, who 

a 0. itS' 'an. b· ... Qil~ant. . nns.· .J'ohn Morley,Chief Seeretaty for· 
~" ., 'l' ,.£,,,, .. ,,,,,, ... !J.~4 Mr. Batio~r; leader of 'theOpposition, 

\, 'Respecting' 't~e personnel.o'r.. flo1l2'lWifl.:'I.,tJiOSI!--W:b.o 
ivhich meets next August. it is . univers:llly,cu!lc,~uelU 
that Charles -F. Crisp, of Georgil!o., win /igll:in , 

~li~yeiS. ~ ehtist. I noticed among 
" . this invitation a man with a 

'"""""""''''.IJ·'v':look~ :as·though. he were 
"unrest. ,: Aiter a time I asked 

,to ·~a.'i~{L·w:Jtd~ ''a~d h'e J,'08e up .~nd 
,exoo~ly d¢~IJFbed.; p)ein your' invitri.. 

========::::::;:========== jointly in the British House of Conimons 
ht':whlch Dominion Day is k~pt a bill enabling the Congested Distri!lts . 

~,o~ng pa:trioticfeeling.aIil(mgotirpeo~ in Ireland to acqruridaria =to ~ii~ occupied by 
Nationaf societies may do B~me good'; ,bll;t, tenants., T~is is .the first instan.cein 
rna~ethe:growth' of;a C8JlaQian. se!ltim~Ii~' historY of the (lovernment 

We ;wu'lit our poople to be q~adj~ ...... 'Hru'u".~o a, bill sup~orte(I by t~e leader of the 

!»r.lsl«lellit· (J}evelandJias,~ssn~.a p~o., : In .~ Jlc()lnte's lIiagaZin~" Mr. Thomas 
calling Congress,.to meet In specIal,seSSIon ,A. 'Edison ::the matesi{of' modern inven:tori!~ys: 

Aug, 7. The oPject.is: 0~Il&Ct specialle~latioii, '~"I telry~U:thatt;>'n~ per~o~ can.':be bronghtTnt;;:close 
" tide '€iy!'l~ the present iinan:cialcri~is,'w~ich has. ,.... v4~h j;qe mYB~Iieljl. of n,atur,e,. or IlJa~e~ 
become insupportable by th~ grea~ ~v:sm~~ II}~~ cl!emistry,. w~thout ~iIig.cpnyiIiceq~hat 00-
of the United'8~teS.. .' ~._::.;. >, . '. "':"", it ail there iSS,Ilprenie int;'ellig~D.oe: :.1 am con, 

, .' 'rted. that th~ .etJi~dist Epls~V,rIlced .of ,t:hat, .and trhink,~hat ~ c:o~d, pe~haps I 
, ·Ch8.!l

s
h,e So" t'b ",. '. ea" o·rd.'l:n··g' t'o Dr Car.' may .sometIme" dempnstrate the !lxIsrence of slfciI urc ',; U ,gaIn ,. acc. . ..' .'. '. •. f h ,', . rl :lift ,. nt . during the last mtelhgence through the, OpeI:atIO~ 0 . t ese mys' 

r~~d' t"h' t' tYh··sev.el). .'~r c:ete ·" gam' than: 'any terions laws with the certainty of a demonstration in 'an a. IS was a gre~ .r . . ' n', .' . 

delllo~mn.ati.on·, ' anl"much: ':gi-eater' :,'ih~n '"the 
, 6{the~ol111try, 'wh~ch '~aS. !):91y··twefity.~ve 

" . 

~h\l gavel in the fifty' third Congress... ''fJlI:~re. ~s . 
talk of. qppositioh' to him, nQr has ther~ been .. ~J as. 
~er'r, .~~·Pennsylvani,a: wil~ 'doubtless be re:eleete!I 
(llerk Mr. McMillan, " of Tennessee, it is said, hu 
been selected as the floor leader of the Democracy;. 
:&Ir. 'Wilsoil,ofWest Virginia, chairma'.I1 of t.\te COm· . 
mittee on WaYs and Means,8uceeeding·1\1:r. Springer .. 

is not generally. thought' that Mr. HQlmari wHI' 
:re-app6intoo chairman of the COllimittee oli A,p-' 

propriations. Mr. Sayers, of Texas, is frequep.tiy 
and earneStly'm'entioned as. the n~x·tch.!J.irmjlJ{;!~t 
this important committee, as iSf·!!olso Mr. Do:ckery, of. 
Missouli. ' . 

. ", .;: .. ' !, ." ) . \ . " '~:If' I. • < ,: .' ' , 

, The N. Y. '" Independent" . sayss' The' 
recent formal i~~all~tiorr ofJk q~or~ ,F. Pentecost 
IJ.S pastor of the Marylebone Presbyterian church in 
London, was !J.n, occasion of iIiuisualinteres~.:·.Qn 
.4ccount :of. the Constitution of the Pr~b~lLn 
.ChUroh in England, .which forbids extendi~gil. ,. 

iJ-'-"'.C'L';':<l to any JlIinister,other than, one of its own '. " 

~ion .or a sister Presbyteri'an church,:,it :ws,s neces~a.ry 
that he shoul~ first b!l admitted. Wo t~e Chjircn. 
This cOuld pnlycbe done by' the Synod, and, the 
~~es.t~fe :~~c)1,t~at·:jt·.w~. n'o~· 'urittl' 
~yriQd, 'wbjcli:l)1eta year after::'the -fifst ·thO'n:l!hJ~,e; 
4aUi~gDt:. P~n~t .w~ had," th!!ot' 'h.e. coqld' he so 
¥niitted ... This .waS: do~e most, cordially' oil.' .the 

paper.' ..' ' , reoommendatiGn of 1(he ~orth'Londo'n'Presby1lli1'Y, in 
POibedo,ji4!'$t!i~lIr,t.he;.litS~~a·Q)l~ilst~l;l ,: T .... e ae~ih or,B;~~.-Tho~~,itfo~ie;' ,. . ; ·,th~~ ~!U! :9pe' of. ~he f\ll1elit ~4' ~~~:~q~ 

, . age of seventy;eight ~ as the passing 'away . 6tthew:hole.~!lS;11~n.t': . '. 'i~< ' 

a;;gei!era.tio1'ft:afIier:~hinot :a, manz .. Tha't'he"Wa.S ;. ,,-.,. .". , 
of the ,?ldes~ clergymen, and, .it may. be added, : The' New York ". Independent ", 'says::i 

JP,.ulJ,""~.' ~"O, in E)1gl!1Ii!!is littlc, though he himself the theology of .the German ~heological prpfessors 
. . sta1;ed that he ~ad written upwards of 3,000 since the beginning of the Apostolicum CQntr,oversy, 

leaders for the Times. "He was'Cardinal, Newman's has engaged ~he serious attention'of the authorities. 
btoth~r.i~.law, and sliared ~~ .the storm and stress In Berlin, efforts have been made to secure a }l!lsitive 
~~at.m~!U'ly' rent the C4,u}:'Ch 9~. Englatjd /l.!!~.n~eJ,' fifty man to counteraCt' the influence of the Rl.tschl men, 

'~-'------':-"-:;''':;' ';.. . years li.go.· 'Hisrec~l1.ectionsil.l1d .. .rremiiiiSc~nc~s~ reprC§en~ed "ch,iefl.y:"\ly.HlJ.roack and Kaftan,,-.It 
Governors of St'aVropol' and 'of. the extend to six volumes .and are. ,among the most fas- was necessary t6 e1"tend four calls before an 'accept. 

district ha:ve-iss1].e,.l orders ,prohibi1;ing c'inating of their' kind •. During ··thelil.tter 'years !!oIiCe could be·8ecur~~. . Professor Cremer, of,Griefs. 
together in:these 'provinces, .of ~aptis~~:, df nia life!.tee~ployed !'hfii <leisl),r'e in annotatmg and' . wald, declined; as alsO J4~d PrOfe~r~ Kraemer,' pf 
religious pu!p.oses;·Th.~ alleged' reasOn . ~rrectingthese. pres~nting .. copie8 afterward to his ~alle, and See'l;lerg, of Erlangen. Finally, Professor 

''''(''''''0<,." meaSure is 'the' ot!liSsion ~f' _s., R~~er· fri.' ·ends. :, ,", ~_" . Schlatter, of GrieJswald, .co'nse.nted', t9 go.. At- th~ 
Czar in the,Baptist s~(le~,; the real reason;' . nine Pru8Bian universiti!lSthere is only one theologi. 

is that latterly a con~i4~ble' nu~OOr of 1 The Rev. Dr. M~cbiren. of Man~h~ster, cal faculty that· can be caned conservatiye through' . 
. Russians' have been' visiting thEinaptist 'i'riting on, the S6..nd~y.school. Lesson on Mil.Iachi out, :andthat is the faculty .,of Griefswidd,- of. which 

. with a view:t6 ;oeing &bnitted 'to meniber. ~ys :~' The most :m.p~rtl1on~ t~mg about t~e book . ~ecli:ler}s, tl;e Senior::. ,. .., " . 
. .' ~ '~~, ~ " :,' . : ' .' ' is that one pu,!p0se .tnf~rm.s It all; !Iond the student . 

Boardo! Managers of the Domestic 
~ho missea t}te truth tljat ~ ~.he testimony of JCf!U~ 'Sen~tor Lela.ud Stanford, for. 'thiJ!,ty; 
i~ the spiHt of prophecy". ,has a l~s ac(llJ!&1ie concep,- years the'forllmost man. in California, 'died sndd~nlY:.' 

;.l .' .i!O;d,(6r~gi{t: but, t'do rio't "believe i.n. 
Christ .. " . ::·Aft~i:tlia.t 1 seI'Ylce was done, heaskell r' ',.' .'. , ." '. . 
:~Ileif: ~eniiph't.:Bpeak;"1~~· me:. ~ben asked what 
would ~·th.esubjeJt; .Qr~Ii~:·eoiiversation, ,he said: 
,. I desire'to'get more:-Jtghili.s to' how I oon lead a 
iighteou&:li.fe; but, I ,cannot 'Qring myself to. believe 
in" '.;~- ~ ';'~'Then it is understood that, in 

, 'shaU. \Ie concerned about one ' 
¥~y.' Y.U!! Ptay. get light as to the 
. .. . righteous . life. Will 

anything tIJa.t.is wrong, 

Missionary Society oftheProtest8.nt 
Chui:ch ,ha,ve made 'their" annual' appropria.
wo~k' in' thisoonntrY, amounting· to 
Of this sum $57,890 is,for wOJ,'lhl.mong the 

. t~on of the meaning and inter.reljl.tions of.' the Old, # hjs home in Palo AltO"duringthEiiiight of JuneW·, 
Testament thal;l the ~nlearned who h!loS aooepted£ii.tit· . He was a lJlan· of most abundan~we8;ltl;l, w:hich~he 
~eat truth.' We.shollld be willing ~ learn all'that nerously for tile:public gOod, and'so I.ept~tlia • 

. ., h . !l.rity in his.·S.tate' which' he first wein a{ .. ~~:fel~1il!,d~ :;':::!.~!J'ILl(,l. 'm. 0.4~ni.>~h~.II1o'ts.hip. ha.' s" to, teac ah9\lo;t the cout:!!, e .of 
I B h ",Id tak h h zealously loyal Union man during the war of 
revela~lon~ ut we, s O':"f , e car~.t at t e n~w .~. be.'llioJ)"'. IJl!!'in.tilrest'in every thin, g thatwotild help' 
.U,nowledge does. nOf' '~af~e~ . the ol~ ,certainty ~4,at 
't.pe.p.rophets' testifiedp ... eforehand of thes'Q.fferings.,,of. w&8m!)st x:emn.rk!l;ble" The b'uilding of !J. 

, the Sierra N evadaSwas . much· has· 

pe~ple'i.ri.:,theSollth,: a,pi$.ti;295- ,for' work.: 
the, Indi!l-Us., There '\fa.S als(j.' ~pproprl8.te9 

'. missions:the:sumof:$18,7,1a6 to.bi;'devl)~ .. 
missiop schoo(in .. G~~~Il: ~.a.~4,'.~~~ :~or~ 
C~;·Japli.n·~~:ua~i:~'i~:( .. ',:':::',: . . ri?St and ?f the gl~ry, ,thatsp.~.uld ,follow -: ';, " : .. ,>;. . . , and'pI uck, which never ",' 'ea.keJ!l-~ 'gd' IfJ;'wi~: 

'.' .., . however great·were the dilliculWis' thl!ot ·this':::,ttiat.it"fJG·i1:vnll :sh,o'w,:me 
, lidbe~ 'of-ih~Ol~Ki~i: .candid~t~ 'Mr. Israel T~rte' M.P.; recently asserted . enterprise encountered.· Indeea;. f?eiiator Stl~nfoidd·.~f~;; 
to:pas~in':P~·iS·qiii~·1&rge::With' good thatArcp~isho'p~Taehe It(l.d had negotiations With seemed rather tQ enjoy hard problems, and he ""'''''''''',.!.''',"'''', 
the':examinat~on, is:callil'd a: 'I rigor<\Su,pl.'! (k,vern1l;leilt reg¥diilg ·the ~anitoba schools slay," Obstacles are only things to·~ ov~rilonie:; lliJlifl~ld.itiiil:l1t:;~· 
anD:I~al report:st8.~8 tha:t.of'553Cti.n~idi.l.teS ' I!ond had on the !'lve of ~he gE\neral election I have no hobbies I cannot put·intopraetice."'· :.. 
~xamination, ,:.' ',85 .. '" f,ail.'. ed,' ., .... ~.)f""', ·.s.·,.,:.,·.,.O,f,.-.,t. h.e .' . . a, pastor~l.let~9.:r .ilgain\!t 'the .' , . "..... .: ' ,:. : '., ., 
" . • ,'<H r."""' . h' liad' . d l.,;(~ h th T' 'he summary o. f. tho e. ·sta .. tlst.ics. of not one received ·the,.mark' "fi~t cla!lB; ';,blicau,se. e'.. . rece~ve ,p ""fOes t. at· . e , . 

- . .. '. ld··ts If l' al ~'th th I ... ~ ~t:'.I"!l',!Il'."lll'Jap·an. giv.es .the. :p.ro,. tes .. , t a, nt, miE!s.iO.n.B h8.d "mooem.te,"',aIid.'370,·mere.ly· :p·8.ssed::'Of yvou I ~,( e WI ' e c9mp .&1P''f!''v,. . 
1. • • • M ·t· b Th A hb' h ' ad . communicants·, the Roman ,Catholic lI~iBljiOlC\.ii.I; candidates· for the seCOnd exa.m:lnatioil, twoJ,t,",~·Iil.lnonty m. ~m p a.. . .e . rc., IS ,op rp. .,e . .. .. ~ 

_lter' the"jir' st, ·37.f-n ed to .pass.· Of th~ o .. t. he,'.r.' denial oft4ese char~;in an ~pen letteJ,'to·¥i. . . adherents, an<Lthe.,:R,.usso.Greek. JI iissi9~S' .i:Jl:(~':,~~:0,I11es!!, . 'y,ears I' have, 
.... one was" first C~; l' 127 '.'mOderate,;' anI! At~ recjlni ni~j;i!lg:!!o~ Wate:d?9,'Queb'eci'M:r, ',' .,.: ., ': .. ,Ofthe Pr;;tes~h~:. . . for the past week I have 

.' , . .' c. • ~alla atttmtion to the,fkt that: th!:'lAi:chbi.s~opinerely &r.e .. .~, ,the .C~~ii'fof.'¢l:qijil~ ',or ;\vithmy.' h~rt, 'for ,the firSt time in 
passed.' ,. '. ';J • denies havh~ghad negO.ti:~1ii6J;ls .wij1t:'J!Lnyp;t;le·i#th!l Reformed':andPresbyt¢an, luissions ;" 1;0,100; ", iive;,up:,-,inafT know. is w,rong.and to' 

:dE~lllateh from Madrid says: (Jonsld.. ria]Jle 004e GovernlJlept. ' H~ als~reaQ a lett'erfrom.~:· C~p;;reg~tio,~ai ;':7;P89~' th~','Meth~4.ij;ti <jo;DlJlIl~n(fe 4?,what I know lOught to do, asking 
excitement :h.a.s ·pr~vt..iled'in. official circleS; ~re Archbishop to hIS.; neppew, which .confirme4, his ,4,3?S .to' ~he Episcopal; 1;791 to the Bapt,ist~ and. 368 !!ond help in,my endeavor, and to-nigbt 
by:tl1e receipt by the.pOlice of a hiftt .froin an former allegatIOns. " ". . j : o 'other missions. T4e ,jncrel¥JC in the num'ber:. Qf ~ am fCI'QCd,. in'S. way that'I oonnot explain, to stand 

the, Anarchists ·ititendedto ' mem beri; i~ ~pe thre.e seyer!ll gro~ps.of .mission!! be- here aDd ;sa.,Y'that I lMlliev~ in Jesus Christ as the 
up ~h~,'Ch~ber of Dep'Q.~i~s witP-O dynamite, :in ': A.J!o~llCl~~con ' Sinclai,r, , i~ '.~.; .senne"l tween ,1882 and 18.92 was.: in the Protestant . -or f}:Otj? . l:'Ph8,tWas, on .jfriday evening. On 

for: the' arrests. made'inepnnecti.on ~th tl;!e preached befox:e the : Y orkshiteqe~~ !LIld . . ' '; :,i~ .p~e .:R9.wa,n. Catho1i~ , .. $~4.Y :~e~g.his·1Vife,c~m~ ,to one of the' pastors, 
.that occurred recently: .. a.t t1;Ie r!lSidence of Union, justified and .defended the. u!!e.of t4e:woriir· in. ;~he Ru,ss<!.Gre\l~ tniSBiop.s, 'tnd sara .:., ,u",,~.had a g:tet?t bonfire at our. house to. 
MiniSter! Canovas del 'Castillo.' All the Pro~~tant,IIluc.h t,o the .gia~Wc!l-tion of"a large; UuIn. ..,; inc~~ in day: ani . P9a~i:pg.~Ch:09l ... 4a1. apd' bll1'n.t ,'lmaU.mY ~usban~'~ infidel library."-

iii tlihuild1D:g an4 .the-yli.riJts benea~p: it w,llre ~ of Northerri' ·CliuicluUen. It·is believed that. the the' same Qrder, 7,104,' 5,651, 277 'ih' iJ..1lV:. iJ.j:~a'!lMJJ{8i~iltO{. Y.81J,tfepent.le:Jit ... _.: 
:,.',,_ '''", ···~'t~··, :., "~',-'.,L.,' " .. ,.j,.' •• ~~."';' .. ::. , •• ,_ ..... 

" , " , . , - :':" :.: .:':," " ", ~ ':. '-. 

, . 
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CQ[ltt ' mOlnnn' II ~t1b. 

Some WomenA.rtfsts· Work at the .(J.I· 
umbian Exposition. 

"- ' ,.' "'v'" / 
To some women ai:ti~t;, during the past'year, h~V'e 

come the opportunities of a lif~time. Their names 
will be \Ieralded the world over in connection with 
this great enterprise" to the success of which, they 
have contributed their share. HenC'ejorth the public 
will have nothing to do with their struggles or suffer 
ings, but will.only be concerned with their successes. 
Never before lias such an opportunity been offered to 
women artistS, and their recel}~ a.chievements in. 
architectur,e, lnural decoration an,d sculpture, have 
shown thlloti\hey were llrepared to. grMP ttIis oppor
tunity, ~hich has m{l.l'~ed the most distinctive era in 
the history of the profession for tiJ.eIl!' From eMt 
and weSt/from north an,d south, and, fo;reign a.te~iers., 
Chicago hM called the sons and daughters of ,the 
republic to construct and embellish her great under,. 
tal--ing. Some who, but a few Y68.I:s ago, went away 
for foreign study have carried out the work 8.ssigned 
to then; in Chicago with consumnia,1ie knowledge and 
skill. 

As a patron of art, Mrs. Potter Palmer hM,shown 
discrimination. Her private collection of American 
art is very fine. She has been the inspiration and 
encouragement of many artists and art· promoterS in 
their efforts to bring I!obout better art appreciation, 
The first name to be mentioned should be Miss Sara 
Hallowel's, to whom Chicago owes muchof.its know. 
ledge of art. She hM been for some years connected 
with the Art Institute, and hM found in Mrs. Palmer' 
.an earnest supporter. Miss Hallowel liM always 
showlJ e)!:ceHent judgment in making theselectlon~ 
for the annual exhibitions 1l.tthe Institute, going 
abroad each year visiting the art centres, personally' 
selecting.represel,ltative pictures from exhibitions and 
artists' o.wn studios. I hav.e never met anyone more 
indefatigable in their efforts, or more conscienti:ous" 
than she 1!M been in getting the best from year to 
year. She made these exltibitionsat the Institule 
progressive, and kept them in touch with the 1 est 
modern art production of the world. S11e knew the 
great attists and their work, and, from year, to year 
marked'the change, of either ,retrogression or pro
gression .• I first made my 'acquaintance with Mi~ 
Hallowel through her portrait in the Paris Salo.n of 
1886 1 it had been painte I by a fellow. pupil hi Paris, 
Miss Mary L. Fairchilds, now Mrs; Frederick: Mac· 
Monies, and WM ~ntitled "A Cup of Tea." 'I'he 
gown in which Miss Hallowel posed:\vM so magnifi." 
cent and so artistically ,painted, that. it WM much' 
admired by the artists. This gown wM,also notable. 
,M ,bei~g one of M~. ~!londace Wh.ele.r'~:~~dyc~ions~ 
for whlch she had Just becollle famons.' 1S,tr,~!lue that 
these three wemen concerned with t)iis portrait 
should, afjier seven years, be a&'IOCiated, in some of thp 
nwstimportant art work of the World's. Fair. Miss 
Hallowel hM spent the IMt yeB:): in ,making careful 
selections from aU the well.known collections; l3ome· 
Umes 0l!1y taking (;me or two pictures from' galleries 
where aU are masterpieces. Knowing. the' best pro· 
ductions of the IMt decade in each school of painting, 
and the greatest creation of each individual mMter, 
it hM been her aiIi,l' to get together these epoch. 
marking pictures. Miss Hallowel has a charming 
simplicity of manner, and is of Quaker. anceStry. 
While she has worked for the West, her sympathies 
a.re broad, and probably fairer tha~; while posB6lIsing 
gre;tt' knowledge of art, she has never wielded the 
brnsh herself. She hM understood' educating the 
public by making her, collections interest and elevate 
tMte at the same tillie. The fact that she wMpro. 
pOsed M D!rector.in.Chief of Art for the, Exposition,: 
lR sufficient to show in what ·esteem she is held.· 
Persgnally, I have no doubb oLher ability to fill the 
positi(Jn",but the wisdom.of giving it to her would 
have been doubtful, as the artists of ,the other sex 
might not' luwe been willing to have accepted her 
dictum iu all things. 

Mrs. Frederick MacMonies is tl,le talented wife of 
the talented sculptor, whose World's Fair: fountain 
has been so much talked of. She ,went to Paris 
about ten years ago It!! a prix de Paris pupil'of the St
Louis Art School, and studied drawing in some of .the 
well· known ateliers, subsequently becoming a pupil 
of Mr. H. Thompson, in whose out·of·door clMs J, 
met her. Sbe,had a pleMant personality, which won 
her many friends. At that time she drew. well and 
was capa.ble of painstaking and persevering effort, 
which hM realized more, for her'than hM been ac-

, complished by the brilliant, erratic work of some of 
her clMs. Illnstrations by her'of her husband's work 
were'recently given in the Century, and show her 
fine skill in pen and ink drawing. Although work
ing with Mr; Thompson for: some time, Mril. Mac· 
Monies never :~\lcceeded in pl~in air painting, but de
veloped later a strong feeling for mural decoration 
and became a worthy follower of Puvis de Chaven: 
nes. In this'line sbe has done some distinctive work. 
in the decoration of World's Fair buildings, which 
holds its place side by side with that of Miss Cassatt, 
who, although little known on this side of the At
lantic, is one woman who takes rank with those 
artists who occupy the highest places. Mrs. Can. 
dace Wheeler says of Miss Cassatt's decoration for 
the tympanum of the great gallery in tpe Woman's 
Building that" It is a picture which riot only en· 
riches Chicago but the whole country, and it is, 
sufficient justification for .the ,existence of ' a separate: 
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building th,at it liM called on.t sJCl;i a work from the If we force submission on unworthy difference, we 
,hands of a woman for its ',adohiment." Mrs. Van are endangering the will of the .child to render 
Rensselor says that" Everyone ;';'h-o IS in sympathy obedience only to that which is high and holy: The 
with really modern artmnst adore' her' work." That fearlessness to do what is right, sitnply because it is 
she is a belov~ sister of the jinpressionistsand dis- right, with no motive of expediency as. the determin. 
tinctively an artists' artist, is a~ut the best praise ing inducement, can he develoPed only when the in· 
~hat~ould lJegiven her. For it means that those, that dividualjudgment liM been' carefu~y nurtured from 
kno:W,D).ost about art are those who like her art best, infancy, and the wiIi strengthened by ~ing called 
aJld to· have this truthfully said about one explains to support the judgment. 
a higher reputation than to have it I.\Aid that all the ' ,Parents mnst not forget that in th~ order of life 
worldLof ignorance thinks it' admires. one's pro- the child grows to independent activity. It is not 
ductions_ permitted the fondest parlilnt to serve as a barrier 

Miss CMSatt WM orie of the brilliant pupils of the between the strnggles and temptations of the world 
late Wm. Hunt, of Boston, who discovered Millet to and their loved ones, when adult life brings responsi
the American public, and'to whom America owes the bility. It is only given 'us to cherish them with lov,e 
possession, of sO many important pictures by this and helpfulness in the years neCessary to the unfold. 
artist..", ing of the individual character. Then comes for 

Mrs. Candace Wheeler, is, so well known in' New t,hem the facing of the world, and they must st8.Ild 
York in connection with the Associated Artists, is or fall according M they are strong or weak. 
director,of'the Bureau of Applieq Arts of the New If the why of every: commajId has been taught, 
York State Board of Woman Ma~agers, which had and t~e exercise of wiil cult~d, hy a training I.e
in charge' the collection of alCman~'factures where art quiring a:od respecting a.n' o;ssertion of individual 
WM applied that were made by women; She is chair- ,responsi~ility for action, there. is no reason to dread 
man of tbe committee in charge of the Woman's the influence of the world upon the character going 
Building, and superjntended arr!l>Dgements of ·exhlbits·' fOI:th t;o the cOI).test. For the "power of self-analysis 
as far M the decorative effects were concerned. She and the responsibility of motive in action, will carry 
went to Chicago in October,' and hM given her whole dignity and strength, anti the ,viiI trained to fearles.. 
ttme to th~ work . .' Her da.ughter, Dora Wheeler courag~ by never having been unworthily dominated 
Keith, so well known in the' work, of the Associated by the passions or prejudices.of others, will shield 
Artists, especially in fignre desigl,ls for tapest,ry, has from undue influences tbe character facing thr 
done 'some good mural decor~pi?n oil, the Fail' 'wo·rId: Th~ morally 'brave m~; bowing only to the 
'bUildings. ' .:~ wisdom of God's laws should be,the object of pareD; 
, 'Of the Work of Miss Hayden, of ;BQston, ,t.he archi· tal government. ' 
tect of the 'Woman's Building, and of Miss Rideout, 
of San Francisco, sculptor, much highly commenda
tory hM been said.. Their work is judged Il.longside 
with that of the best architects and sculptol'll in the 
comit;ry. We r.ead everywtJ,ere that the building, 
with its solid end mMBe8 and'its simple clMsic colon. 
nades; is graceful, elegant and refined. It is Mhs 
Hayden's first. effort, but she 'nM $own herSelf equal 
to the task. .' C 

While opportunities have 'been given but a few of 
those who could have achieved distinctive success, 11 

precedent has been established' by th~ work doite, in 
favor of all women's future artistic effort.~M. E. 
Digna'fn, in Wives and Daughters. 

The Little ~rm.(Jhair. 

Nobody sits in the little arm.chalt; 
It stands in a corner ,dim; 

But aw'hite·haired mother" gazing ther('. 
And yearningly thinklng'·of· him. ' 

Sees through the dusk Of. the, long a.gb 
The bloom of her boy's sweetfa.ce, 

. As he rocks so merrilj,. to and fro. 
:W:lth a laugh that cheers the place. 

Sometimes he holds a book In Ilis hand 
Sometimes a pencil and slJ\te. 

. A,t:Id the lllsson i8 ha.rd to understand, 
And the figures hard to mate; 

Bnt she sees the nod of his father's he!lod. 
So proud of the little son, 

Add she hea.rs the wom 80 often said, 
.. No fear' for our'I! ttle one:» ' 

They were wonderful days. the door. sweet days, 
When a child with mnnyhair 

Washers to scold. to kiss and to prnisc, 
At her knee In the little chair. 

She lost him back in the busy y~rs, 
When the great world Mug-lit the man, 

And he strode away past hoiies'a,1.Id fears 
To his place in the llattlo's van. 

.;11 

But now and then II! a wl~tfu,l dream. 
. Like a picture out of date, ' 
She sees a head with a goldcn gleam 

'Bent over a pencil aDd sla.W. 
And she Ii ves again the.ha.pji'y day. 

The day of her youngHf(j'~ spring. 
When the small arm·chalr s_toodjust in .. the way, 

Tho centre of everything., 
-M~RGA,RE:r Eo SANGBTERi in Harper's Bazar. 

A. "Broken" WJ ... 

.. Pin.Money." 

"Here 'is your pin-llluney,: Maud," ,said Unci, 
. Hugh, as he handed.his niece a bright silver dollar. 

" Thani!; yo~, uncle;' I WI¥! just wishing' for 80m, 
spate change," and Maud's eyes fairly beamed as sh, 
took the offered money. 

"Uncle Hugh, when you give me money to spen,' 
just as I please, why do you always call it 'pin, 

, money' 1" Maud Mked. ' 

"Well, my dear, I wilHeli you the origin of th, 
term 'pin'D).oney.' ,Pins were int.roduced 'into Eng 
land by Catharine, firs1 wife of Henry VIII. The: 
were not, however, the well. known small-point&.: 
instruments such M we use,· but were made of gold, 
silver, ivory al,ld brass; many of tbet.n. weighing ~E 
much M s~ or eight o.unces. Such pins M those wer, . 
wOflJ in the hair Il:nd used on ditfere:ot parts of cloth 
ing to fasten folds or drapery, and were (Iuite orna 
m!ln~al. Thus, .y'ou see" the' "first pins \.vere· mlJ,cl 
more useful to ladies than to gentiemen. TheSpanisli 
manufacturers were permitted to sell their pins onl:., 
during the Christm.M holid~ys, and in that waJ 
gentlemen began to give the ladies of their respectivt 
families money at ChristmM·ti'me with which to lm~ , 
pius. At first they were very expensive, costing SE 

inuch as we now have to pay for a valnil.ble piece 0 

jewellery. Howev'er, after pins had become COllllDOli 
and cheap, gentlemen continued the practice of giy. 
i,ng their wives, daugbters and sisters money to bu: 
pillll; in that way the refill' pin. money , originate~, 
and it is now applied to an allowance made to a lad) 
to buy any small articles she may need or desire." 

"I am glad you told me all ·about it; u:t\cle," said 
Maud, "and I thank you very much."-Ha~:pe1": 
Young People. 

~~~===~ 

The (Jblnaman in the Household. 

As servants the Chinese are very capable in man~ 
respects, aI;ld very undesirabl~ in others. They nevel 
gossip about the affairs of a fam,ily that employ-r 
them. They lea.fn whatever 'it is desired they!!hould 

. know, acquiring skill with apparent ease by means 
of their wonderful power of imitation. They are 
perfectly willing to do every sort of household work, 
and the average servant will' act M cook, chanIber· 

. maid, laundrer, and wniter all at once fOr one salarY. 
. A will may Qe broken in' childhood by a govern. They cannot bear to be ordered about by WO~llen. 

ment ~ severe. The discipline~: failing to recognize T\ley will take any amount of scolding' Qr fault: 
the individ.ual ~atur6, a.nd aiming'to thoroughly con- finding from a man, alld n.l!ne from a woman. In 
trol, may retard the cj)usciousntlSs of moral responsi. two Clt!!es of which I heard~ the Chinese servant8 
bility in a child, so that no' d~termining power chMed their mistresses out' of their houses with 
with~n is devel9ped, and the ~ill is suppressed or axes. A very vexatious thing is, that they never 
ove;re<.>.w~. That such a governiiient of children can. give warning ,,;henthey are going· to leave a place. 
llC!t b.e ·too earnestly decried, 'can readily be per. They suddenly announce, " Me want to go;" and 
ceive«;l by logically following th~~ results. We have the utmost questioning is not likely to elicit any 

d h td te,·· . t' f more than" Me want ,to go ,·' .. me tired." men an women w .0 canno e pmne any ac Ion or 
~he.~selves, bnt always depend qn the resolutions of One lady in Victoria told me that she moved from 
developed natures'to guide then;,.. We can have no .one hons:e to another, and employed a new servant. 
brave men.and women 'save th~ough the strong wiJI He stayed an hour. The next ~nestayed'an afternoon, 
~hat makes fearless' the. obedience to good principles., the Mxt one stayed Il. day. Puzzled and worried, she 

if children are compelled to submit to anything persuaded one who wa~ about to leave her to tell her 
except as they comprehend the corltradiction is bII.'led why he WM dissatisfied. He took her to the sink in 
on a larger wisdom and a trner: principle than deter; the kitchen, and showed her a peculiar mark iil 
mines their' impulSes, tbey are retarded in their chalk under the sink. It WM a notifiCation by one 
development. It is the firSt duty of parent or guar- servant to all the others that the' head of the house 
dian; to establish authority through winning cQnfi- WMnot kind or hon'~t in his dealings with his sei'· 
dence, the most sacred duty to be worthy the vants. Slie explained that she had but just moved 
confiaen~e gained. It is no iilfnngenIent 9f dign:ity into the house, and the servant took off his street 
to expla.lnto the child the w4i of the difference in apparel and ~emained. with her. But he told her 
judgment, and w,hen we cannot' clearly define a bet- that whenever a Chinaman came to work in a new 
ter reMon or'motive than actuates the child as our place he always lookea through all the pots and pans 
reason for exercising tl,le governing power, we should and kettles and cupboanj.s for some piece of paper 
hesita:te, lest, on calm, and careful exa.mination of or mark-of Borne kind left by preceding servants, and 
our own, motive, we find .ourselves unjust and tyran- explaining the charaCter of the house.-Julian 
nieal.' Ralph, in Harper's Weekly.;, ' 
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JAPAN. 

THE T~END OF THE TIMES. 

When we "ish to' judge of. the tendency of th 
times in Christian work, we naturally turn to th 
Congrega~ional body, which is the most numerou 
and in many respects the most successful Protestan 
body in the country. The story of Captain Jane.' 
and nis band of st'udents'is well Known. These nobl, ' 
young men, who pledged themselves to the service 0 
the living God, fonned the' nucleus of the now grel! 
Doshisha (school) at Kyoto. Of these students th~ 
names of Yokoi, Miagawa., Ebina and K07.a.ki are no' 
well known throughout Japan, and even elsewhert, 
These are all leading men, wbo might in gener!\.· 
strength stand side by side with leading. pastors ii' 
the west. But being born in modern Japan, reare. 
m tJle,<la~s of revolution, and traine.! in the Congrfo 
~ational VJlUICh, they are naturally of a somewha 
mdependent or radical turn. (The Congre~ation: 
work was begun in 1869. It now embraces m all g' 
organized churches, 2S native ministers, and a toT 
membership of 10,760. There are now in all 83,ml 
sionaries, including wives, on the field.) Be~id' 
these leaders there are others anlong the ministe 
who have been educated abroad and are strong mell 
so that other bodies can pretty well forecMt the Col', 
i~ci radical movements oy watching the Congreg; 
tlOnal body. '. ; 

Last January. Mr. Yokoi, the first-named of thO: 
mentioned above, wrote a very strong article in 0/ 
ofthe Christian papers, in which he. urged a rell. 
justillent of the, \vork of the Japanese churches and ' 
greater efiort after independence. (It will be notic" 
that tbe pJural "ch)lrches" is used .simply'to rep!'· 
sent the Congregational chllrches, since each inc 
vidnal chUrch is free to enter the aRsociation or no' 
Mr. Y okoi said some pretty strong thin~, but PI' 
Imps voiced fairly the feelings of many of the .J ape 
ese Christians in regard to evangelistic work at t 
present time. ~e claimed ttla~ at present the greajl 
part of the hermc work WM bemg done by the nati 
workers, and yet when reports were sent home 1 
missionaries appeared as overseers and the nat,' 
Dlinisters as a8SlStants. "Even young mission& 
w\io have not yet re!J.(lhed the age of thirty, aim.' 
immedia:tely on their arrival in Japan, grow h:'··. 
overseers." "Even churches that have no relati-, !'f 
to the niissionaries appear in their reports," etc. I 
Therefore he strongly a.<lvocated a union of M many 
ehurches M were really imlependent, and an entire 
severance of the;>e f.ro!ll .mis~ionar.y relations. This' 
paper, written just before the session of the Ass. :n
bly, gave a cue to the deliberations which follo\\ ." 
and very fairly foreshadowed what WM coming: ,. 
now step Mide and let Bro. Coates tell what t. .... 
place at the Assembly: 

, THE KUMIAI GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 

Rev. Mr. Kosaki, president of the great Dosh ' 
school in Kyoto, gave what he conSidered the rea 
for the comparatively slow progress of Christia'. 
in Japan of late years, a,nd the remedy. JIe 
that dUring the last ten years the number of chur' . 
believers, workers, ete., had increMed to five t 
what it WM pre.io,us to that time, but this he tho ' 
alto!,"Cther too slow. He did not think ,vith ., 

'that the chief reason was tho··outward oppositio 
Christianity M something foreigu, M all outCOI 
the political excitement re treaty revision. 
reMon lay in the internal condition of the 

1. The 1ack of union among ~he different 
tions-too much unchristian rivalry. This 
fest if we but glance ihto the articles 
appearing in Christian newspaper~, and 
practice of sending evangelists into small 
simply ~ conten4 wi~h thQse 0; a~other society. 

2. Too much time spent in dealing with new 
logical ideM, and nQt enough in practical 
work, on the part of, Japanese preachers, 

'decline in the faith of the churches; thus Ie:, 
yery little motiv;,e for them to contribute to (J; 
funds, etc. • 

3. '1'he work of the local church is shift&l 
much upon a very few. In the smaller churchf', 
or six, in the larger forty or fifty, do. nearly a',. 
work. 'ren years ago the success of the worl.,· 
l~trgely the result of the indivillual efforts of the , 

. mem bership in doing practical evangelistic wor!::' 
4. The" junkwai dendo" (itinerant evang,:: 

work has .been greatly neglected, i.e., regular . 
gelistic tours hy pastors, etc., into the country , 
about their own churches. Every church nep. 
good missioliarystirring up once or twice aye,,;':, 

. 5. Sufficient attemptlii have not been made tn , 
the common people. In the' prE'sent melllbershi ' ' 
are five men to every four wom~n, and am,,:, 
men the proportion of students and professiOl\. 
i~ unduly large. There ought to be many mo, 
the mercantile classes and those engaged in th 
bier occupations. 

His remedy for all t,hese defects wlM3faith . 
has been too much of the "dori teki" preach:' 
tellectual), and not enough direct dealing ,", " 
hearts' and consciences of the hea.rers. W' .. ' 
speak from a living'faith in, and a profoun{l ", 
e.llce of, the trnth, nlen cannot fail to be mo", , , 
d,id I,l()t wish to take a. pessimistic view of thi;' " 
fact tlIere has been much greater progress i'l' 
than in any other missionary country, and J' 
the Kumiai (Congregational) churches 1UJ4 t(': 
lead. But existing evils lllust be rem~died. 

Rev. Mr. Mi~gawa, pMtor of . the First c., 
t,ional church, Osaka, gave a brief histon 
KUllliai churches in Japan. He divided it j;',. 
periodi[!,: ' 

1. 'fhe Kumiai work WM begun in 187:, 
American Board missionaries, and WM carri ' 
them alone. for five years. During that tim.: 
eight churches WE're established, and he j;, .,j 
words of praJse for th~ work done by the ',,' ).' 
lmeS. 'He felt it his duty to say that the ail, , : 
ces~ of these early churches WM due very lfi" . 
the self-denying labors of the missionaries, \\, :,. 
themselves up entirely to direct evangelistic" 0'" 

2. .The next period was from 1877 to 18t', , . 
sive. In the beginnin~ of 1878 the Conf!l'''.. ' 
Home (Japanese) MiilslOnalj" Society was em, '. 
from that time up to 1887 the Japanese ev;, 
did most heroic work. It was the golden 8.gn 
evangelical zeal and spirit. Y o,ung men on . 
ing fl:om the Doshisha were willing ~o go 
placelj on four or five yel) a, month, live on . 
and shabby clothes, and do anything for Ii 
Many of the churches, stimulated by their 
becanIe self.supporting. In one case (Nanii 
Osaka), thirteen men who were not well '" 
raised ten yen a month for the church. L\;;. 
period the liiissionaries, by workingthrougt: ' . 
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g~ists, publishing f.mctB, alld by many other meth
ods, ,did valuable work; !:Jut at the advice of the 
,Ja.panese, had given themselves up largely to edu,<;a. 
tional work So from the evangelistic standpoint, 
the distinctive feature of the work was the self-sacri. 
ficing spirit of the Japanese evangelists. During two 
~ars or this period 3,000 were added to the churches. 
• '3. The tlli,rd pepod, fro~ 1887 to the preseJlt time, 
h$.8 been a period of humiJiation, anu one to he Illlleh 
lamented. At the present tj.me there are abQllt fifty 
lj!O.called independent, self.suppol1ting Kumiai 
churches, but fifteen of them are receiving help from 
tl;te Mission Board (A. B. C. F.M.) and from the mis
sionaries. 

'thlsis not, the sin. of the JUissionaries, but the dis
grace of the chu:tches. It is a shame for these 
churches to. be running, to the missiqIlaries for money. 
They 'ought to get the spirit of Christ and the apos
tles, and then they w01!-ld be beggars ~!> longer, while 
I¥!s:uming the Ijame.of. mdependen~ chnr!l~es. ~s for 
the worK of t4e mlSSlonanes durmg tills penod, a 
smalJ propor¥<m of theni is. ~ven ,up to evangelical 
work, educational work clalnimg ~a very lar~e share 
of the time of the rest. The clliefwork of -tne mis
sionaries during this last period' has r~lly been in 
relation to evangelism, a handling of the moneys 
intrusted to them; and so much ·money has been 
~ven from foreign soutceS that thech1irches have not 
aone their duty. What he would like to see is the 
r~tllrn of the evangelists and pailtorsto the second 
period, and of the nliftsionaries to the first., He wa,n~ 
the missionarie~ to leave the places already ()OOupied 
by independellt cl1urches, and to push out into n~w 
fields which the independent churches ,cannot reach. 
He thinks that history will show up the third period 
in a very bad light, and hopes that reforlllation will 
begin at once. ' 

There 'vas a manifest toning down of opinions o~ 
the part of those wtlO had symp/lothized with the 
sbrong eX'pressions used re independence by the writer 
of the artIcle in the Rikugo Zasshi' in January, who 
turned out to be Rev. Mr. Yokoi, pastor of one of the 

Concrregational Tol:yo. As a 
f th nfereilCe in de-

fence of the mlSslonaries, Jl!!ght be given the address 
of Rev. Mr. Bomma, of Kobe. He ,thought there 
was too much of a disposition on the part of' some to 
criticize the foreigner. The Japanese ought to re
member that foreigners Rre not hired by them-they 
were not even asked to come here; hut the American 
Board of its own free will, and out,.of love for Japan. 
esesouls, has sent the missionaries to Japan. It is 
not for the Japanese, then, to dictate to the mission
aries what they shall do, how they shall live, etc. 
They ought to receive tile Ijelp of the Iuissionaries 
gladly in ,yhatever way the latter chose to give it. 

. In the discussiQn of the requirements for successful 
pastoral work, the following points were made: 1. A 
pastor must ~peak new things out of his own experi
ence. 2. He must be friendly with the people. 3. 
He must have the confidence of the people. 4. He 
must get hold of a few influen,tial young people and 

, tra.in tliem. 5. He milBt be alive, to the value of the 
hilman ~ou1. 6. He must be 'full of love. 7. He 
louet imbue his people with the right spirit, and 
£orl,lS wil.! ta,ke care of themselves, etc .. , etc. ' 

TQ some of us outside the Congregational body, it 
was quite a surprise that the question of the mde
pendence of the Japanese Cliurches should he so 
strongly advocated by leading Congregationalists, 
be, cause frorn the begmning. tlie Kunliai ·churches 
have'been more independent than a,lly Q$ers. Per. 
haps they thollO'ht they could not have too much of a 
good thill/}. . We may say that there is 1:\9 mission!J.ry 
of any socle,ty but wishes aud ptays for the hastening 
of the time when the Japanese will be ahle to carry 
on their work of evangelization unaided by the for. 
eigner. But it will be seen that even the, strongest 
advocates of i:mmedia,te independence recognize the 
value and necessity of the presence' and counsel an,d 
workof the foreigner yet, as well as his money. If 
this discussion on independence-which indeed is not 
confined to the Kumiai churches, but is being taken 
up more or less by other denominations of ,Japanese 
Christians-should cOl)tribute to a spirit of greater 
self.relianc.e and tQ a determination to cease r!!lceiving 
financial aid frQm abroad just as soon as it is at' all 
possible to maintain a church withQut it, we shall all 
respond with a hearty amen. Ana without doubt 
the recent decision of the Kumiai Conference will in 
a m~\1-re arouse that spirit. 

But our Canadian friends must not imagine that. 
even if all the' churches in Japan could their 
own pastors-and that is about all that ' 
ence' means-that the Christianization of J 
th~n be handed over to the Japanese, lj.nd a I foreign 
missionaries go home or to some other field. In any 
case't\le,lllembership of these churches is h.Ut a han~. 
ful of believers in the midst of vast populations still 
not only unevangelized, but, to a greater extent than 
we can express, Ignorant of the "first principles of. 
the doctrine of Christ." Surely, then, Japan nee.ds 
all the help she can get. 

Perhaps there is an element of inw:atitude in the 
hearts of those who seem to antagolllze their foreign 
benefactors, but we, must not judge harshly, bearing 
in mind the wonderful strides this people has made, 
that for many centuries pennitted no toreigner to 
land on their shore!? If occasionally there sholl-Id 
come a return of the old spirit, agalI~st which the 
better jud.!,'·ment of the nation struggles, instead' of 
condemning, let us sympathize with what are, with. 
out doubt, honest efforts to overleap the bounds of 
nll.tional prejudice and realize a larger .and broader 
life. HARPER H. COATES. 

13 Torii Zaka, Azabu, Tokyo. . 

encouraged on the one hawl hy seeing what tl.1i.s 
great bOlly to the south of us has accolllplished, and 
comforted oli the other, in that we can never experi. 
ence sollle Qf the difficulties which perplex, them. 
Our connexional arrangement' amI itinerant .system 
prevent a !,rfeat deal of friction by. providing every 
church with a pastor, and every pastor with a field. 
While in our Conference we know no distinction of 
race. At tile Congregat,oll,al Assemhly the foreign· 
ers sit ill side seats 8.Iut remain silent; in Ollrs .every
one is on an +Jual footing. 'Ve 'may have our 
peculiar difficultIes, ,but I am very hopeful for Meth· 
odism, an!i am anxio~s to see it faithfully tried by 
being rapidly pushed forward On the good old Wes-
1eyan ptan. ltsmachinery seems aurnirably sqitetl 
to this field, and may under the blessing of God do 
untold good. F. A. CASSIDY. 

ABOUT THE CHILDREN'':; AID SOCIETY. 

DEARSIR,-SOllle time ago I wrote you asking 
adoption for tW,o-little boys, andi!-.sullilller, home for 
a little deaf girl,and I. f~el sure th!!ot; lllany of your 
re!!4erswould like to get the "s~uel of thIs story.", 

For little, sunny-f8.<)ed "Neil 'l'\'e had fully a 
dozen applications. He has alre,ady got .into the 
hearts of aco.uple in one of our western towns, and 
a week after he arrived in his new. hOllle, his new
found father wrote; '''tpsay that we .loved him would 
,be drawing it mild."· For little "~labeJ," tlw deaf 
child, we had four applica~ions, and she is now in 
t.he country near Pe~erboro.'. But we, had a lot of. 
little unfortunates in the sheHer, and these needed 
country air, and so I wrote to those ,who were disap .. 
pointed in not getting .Mabel, with the result th~t 
three others ar'l now ill lihe country for the snmIl.ler, 

There are now a number in our shelter who would 
greatly henefit by a summer's romp in. a @untl:-y 
place,and I would gladly hear from anyone who 
would take one or more of these for the Bummer. I 
may say, hOlVeyer, tlU!.t even with such parents as 
Il)ost of these have they are very particu).at where 
their childrmi go, and like me to read them refer. 
ences ,vith each application. In the cases of several 
of these children I have great hopes that when they 

, go to the coun~ry s_()meoJle. wiIi want to adopt them; 
and that in tha~ case these unworthy parents will let 
them go. In any case ti)e "Childien's Charter," 
passed at the last session of . the Ontario Legislature, 
Will be in force! soon, aIjd, by anthority of that Act, 
some of these children cailoe taken from their par.
ents and placed in country foster-homes-:-the boys 
until they are ~ourteen years old, a~d the girls until 
they are sixteen. 'rhe children now in the shelter 
are all healthy, The boy to whom I referred in my 
last letter as !' anotber "little boy," is One of tilose 
no,,, in the country for the sum iller. He is an iHe. 
gitimate child, :and I am using all rea.sonable means. 
to persuade his mother to allow of his adoption. He 
is two years old, and a . ." little pict~re;" With black 
hlLir and eyes, and a happy face. The rule in Our 
shelter is 'close.cropped hair as soon as, the children 
arrive. A good proof of the kind of hoy this is is' 

, found in the fact that the member of our committee 
wv,o is most emphatic iil the strict. 'carrying out of 

,this rille, ",hell she' saw;this boy; befged of the 
matron not to crop him close, and. sail. that if she 

. had. no boys €?f her own she would' adopt h,ini.. I 
would be glad always to receive letters applying for 
boys and girls.for adoption, and would attend. to.,them 
as fast as "available mltterial" comes to us. Our 
fresh.air excursions comll)~nce very soon. This 
season we expect to give tickets to 6,000, Next 
S!'lason (D. V.) we expoot to commence sending chil
dren to the'country for· two weeks at a time. We 
aJso have·in contempla~ion the procurin~ . of a lake· 
side summer holiday hQme wherechnctren who are 
delicate, but not aetually sick, Qan 1)6 pl,aced for two 
weeks. If any of your readers have· such Il-'Jlrop,erty 
not far froni ;the city', which they woul sell at 
moderate figures, we would like to hear from them. 
The land should have some small remnant of a forest 
o!). it, and if it had a larficr~, roomy old house on it in 
a good staj;e of repair, aI, the better. ' 

Many societi:es, Ep}Vorth Leagues, e:tc.; often won-' 
der how best t4ey Qarihelp a shelt~r like QUrs, when 
money is not available. I would say that we are 
constantly in want of clothes 'for ooys' and girls from 
two to ren years of age. The" old clothes" sent to 
us are often beyond wearing, or not fit to alter or cut 
down. ~lothes made' up specially frolll either new 
or old, but. good mate~atsandofdark colors, are 
always acceptable. Unlike 'the institutions where 
children remain a long w'hile, our shelter children 
retain the clotljes they wear in the .!!helter when we 
send them out., One of our greatest wants is always 
shoes. Those. we rec'eive, have, as a rule, been 
thoroughly wor,n out on. other ' little feet before we 
get them. . 

With your permission,' Mr. Editor, I shall occa
sionally let your readers l~no\V of our wor\!:, and will 
prowise that f\1-ture cOlllmunicatious won't b:e so 
lengthy. . J. STUART COLE~MAN, 

SecretFV Toronto, Children's Ai~ Sooiety. 

DUTY OF MOTHERS AND TEACHERS OF 
THE YOUNG. ' :. . 

'1-, 

, DEAR SIR,"":'We all know the durability of first 
. A NATU~AL CONDITION. . impressions upon the minds and hearts of young 

This is nothing mQre thana natural phase of Con~ children. Particularly impressive is the sto.ry of the 
gregationalislp;.nor is it to be regarded as an evil cross and the wonderful love of Jesus. We trust 
altogether. Indeed the faults found in missionaries that all motbers who read the colunms of 'our, Wo
are Just what have been recognized amongst others man's Depart~llent are faithful in telling.t?e lit~le 
as well as the Congregationalists and what we are o~es the old, old story. anflthe blessed SaYIQur's In· 
trying to. remedy." If the missionaries haye Illade a vitation," Suffer, little children to come unto Ijle, 
mIStake In confimng themselves to educational work and forbid them not, for of such is the kingdom of 
and trustil;!.~ all or ~ost 'of the direct evangelistic God." Along' with this' should warning,s alld ·safe· 
work to natlve workers, they have done so on the guards be given to keep them from wanaering away 

. advice of the ~apanese, and It is no unwelcome thing from the simpfe teachings of Christ and his apostJes, 
to now learn that there is a demand for direct evan· /¥I' tempt,ations, false, te8.5l~ings, 'wi.t,h, st;lares int!u-

listie work on the part of, the foreigners again. merable, present themselves. S the 
may speak less Jluently than their native Holy Scnptures be regarded only 
en, and they may, not fit so easily into the rnle of faith and practice, and daily pernsal; if not 

social' conditions of the country, but their work is study, necessary as a light to the feet and a. lamp to 
none the less important for these reasons. It is more the path. As the Bere;tns were m,or~, honora.ble than 
than ever evident that the ideal course fQr every niis- they of Thessalonica, because they 'searched t.he 
sionary is to go first to the interior, begin his' own Scriptures daily whether those things were as the 
work In the hard school of experience, and learn at Apostles taught; so nothing should he accepted as 
once the language and the spirit of the people. After religious tmth that cannot b~. proved by this in
this he is ready for a really happy and useful career fallible test, a~d should be regarded as unworthy of 
either. in educational or evangehstic work, as circum- belief. 
stances may indicate. let ,the children consider themselves as speCially 

This is a pecnIiarly enconraging time to our own belongm!! to Christ, taking to him, all their trials 
bo,dy, for while occupying a large section of central and perplexities, dying back to him for parilon and 
Japa.n, which is. practiciilly new ground, we are peace whenever they have. sinned or wandered; as' 

Blued that, if they confess theh- sins, he is 
faithful and j usHo forgive, a.nd to cleanse them from 
all iniquity. ' ' 

A loroad look outward over tpis Canada of ours, 
a~ well .as the ·neighboring Republic at this present 
tllne, WIll show us the steady advapce and progress 
of l{QmanisllI. Had all Protestants been as faithful 
~n the training of their children as are the Roman· 
jsts, this state of tbings would never have existed. 
In lnany parts of Ontario and in the United States, 
where Roman Catholic churches are small and the 
numbers apparently insignificant,' Protestan'ts are 
apt to think it, absurd that these churches ever do 
n:Hleh harm, and hecol,ne quite indifferent cot!c~rning 
them... Indeed, ilttlels known or cared ahout the 
doctrines or tenets taugl!t., Thus the young people 
grow up together, marnages are contra.cted, Protes' 
tant children often sent to convents for education, 
etc" little thinking bhat this Church teaches a.bso. 
lutely that there is no other salvation out of its pale, 
and that Protestants have no religion. (See cate'· 
chislllS, and Liquon's Mission Book. ) The chil<lren 
shoulU early be instructed that all ,the doctrip.es and 
dogmas of the Rowan Catholic Chur.ch, different 
from Protestants, are but doctrines of men, and ha"e 
been added from time to time bv councils and 
bishops, hundreds of years after the' death of Christ 
and hiB apostles, and are conttary to God's lioly 
Word. Purgatory, for instance, has not a shll.dow of 
proof from I:lcripture, and is opppsed to the declara. 
tion thllot the blood 'Qf Jesus Christ cleanses from 
all' sin. But by this means ip.lmeuse sums of 
nIoney l,tre gathered by the clergy.' This was not intro· 
duced ,tlll about the slx~h century, Praying fQr the 
dea.d lS a custom taken from paganism, 
decreed at the same tinle.The worsbip of-the 
Mary is rank idolatry, and was not tl~ought 
the Church for several hundred ears after Christ. 
The dates of the introduction of 
as compulsory upon the members 

his delusive and ruinous power. 0 for a large meas· 
ure of sanctified common sense for the Church a.nd 
for the worIU. JAM.~S CASWELL. 

Grlnisby. 

CARD~PLAYING AND DANCING. 

DEA'R SIR,~I respectfully ask for the insertion of 
the following facts.,re card· playing and dancing in 
the Methodist Church : 

1. During a reyival a pro.m,inent member of oilr 
church held a card and dance party-thus directly 
antagonizing, the work of God in his Church. 

2. After a revival, an oflicialmeID ber of our Church . 
invited a large party o~ the young converts and others 
tos" euchre a))d ,d~ncln party, they not knowing 
until ti)eir arrival that . were anticipated. 

3. The pastor of a stated to IllS 

COngregatIon that some of them had invited seriously 
disposed persons to card parties, to drown their reli· 
gious convictions. . 

'These facts; whiq:h I could e~i1y lll.ultiply, I give 
on the authority of well. known and devQted minis· 
ters. The foll9wing I give on my own testimony. 
In reViv81 services lield by inyself, I dared to speak 
against (among other evils) card. playing and dancing. 
Prominent 'officials, among others,' denounced my 
~ght to say a word a~a:ins~ t.hese t~ings: Th~se offi
Cials have card-playmg and dancmg m theIr own 
hoines. Among o1(hers, the president of an auxiliary 
of the Woman's M~ssionary Society held these parties 
in her own home; and prominently and pllbliclyadvo
cated them. I ,need not sa . that none of these offi-
cials attende4 the sp . 's. , . They were" con-
spicUQUS by their 1101:is that did ~ot prevent 
the Lord ftom saving. . 

These evils are riot confined to one place or locality. 
They are sp themselves ahroad, and threaten 
to destroy t ,. ,tiIallife of both young and old. 
One sad feature of,the whole is, that some ministers 
either say nothing:- or, what' is almost -worl'e, half 
apologize for them. Scores of ministers are weeping 
before God on account of them. A. BROWNING. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK. 

as follows: Private cOnfession to a priest not decreed 
by .council until tile Council of Trent, supremacy of 
th~ Pope the same year; 1551; celibacy.of clergy, 
Counci,l of Lateran, 1139 ; withdrawal of the cup from 
the laity, 1428 ;sacritice of mass, 1563; apocryphal 
books introduced, and the canon of Scripture cor· 
rupted, 1546; transubsta,ntiation, 1565;. tradition 
equal to scripture, Council 'rrent, 1546; in ... ocation DEAR SIR,~If y(jU could grant us some ~Ii"ht 
ofsaints' relics, ej;c., Council Trent, 1653,; immacu- space in your val.uable pal?er, we should be, l.igfily 
late conception of the Virgin, by authority of POJ:le· favored. As young people 1U the Church, we 'have 
Pius IX, 1854; infallibility of the Pope, 1870. These been greatly in~e.rested in. watcl;t~ng the progress of 
and many otherS cguld be given, a,l} contrary to the recept Iier:esy case in the Conference, 
ScriptUre. 'and we Fere, ni ' the result, 

Let these thi~~ be sedulollSly alid fearlel!sly e namely, inthe-crnshing out 0 a most dangerous 
plained to our children, and the COmm . doctfilie. The holineSs society douhtless numbers 
cease pandering to that Churci) in amongst its meinbers many who 'are in the hiphest 
Scripture~ from our publicschools,at;l~ in mallY oter sense holy. living men of GOd, but who~e teacu,i'n!!S 
ways interferinl1' with the right,S a~d liberties of the are most apt to nijslead you!lg people, and especiaI1y 
public. The falsehood a.lld deception inculc!!>j;ed in young people out of Christ. . 
Roman Catholic SChools and. convents iEt incredible to' If we in any way have correctly read accounts of 
th6,~(l who fail to .examine the subject closely. The their teachings, they put at least some sorb of dis
cry of uncllaritableness and illiberality is to be ex- count·on Church means of wace. The class, meeting, 
pected, 'but we have no right (0 be liberal wher.e we think, is an almost mdispensahle aie: to live 
God'8 word is misrepresented alld ignored. ' 'Church membership, Il-nd. it is a gre,at pity that more 

The writer re!llenlbers, when a child, being unable of our young Church membllrs do not make its at-
to answer, and, in consequence, feeling ,greatly ten dance their weekly privilege. . ' 
humiliated, as a little Roman Catholic girl Wid her We have in our own church most prosperous 
that the Protestant religion 'vas no olderthaIl'Luther. classes, etc.; an Epworth League, which, thanks to 
Motl~ers and ~each~~rsw-:mld fi~41l-~eat.deal of valu- the untiring efforts of its able president, Mr. Wigg, 
able mfonnatlOn on .thlS subject m a httle booklet, has become indeed a power in the church; likewise 
sol4 by our Woman's Missiollary 8ooi' fQr,Jlve a District Visitors' Association, whose business it is 
cents, entitled '~Why We A,reProtes .,tQ. ~oo."af~rthe ne¢yones in the C;hurch. A grand 

.As before stttted;ifProtestants were :'work'tlley ate do~,ai:rd may God bless their efforts. 
instructing their children as are the. :In·thili connection, we may be allowed to mention the 
would !lot now be ~hreatened wi~h' hecoming 110 R,oman' naiue of the energetic president, Mrs. J ohn Ri~don, 
Ca~hohc 'COll)mUlllty, as we . now are. ;'fhe latest and also that of Mrs. Mary Graham, as most actively 
statis~ics tell us t,\la.t ~n the' old Puri~n States of leading in. the ~ood wo~k.. Thes~ ladjes are also 
New England the Roman Catholi.cs outnumber the most promment In our mISSIonary Clrde, "The,' Gos-

,Ptot¢stants ,by a qu.a:rter of a million. Advances in pel in All Lands'" Society." Other benevolent so
·th·e Western 8tates are equally alarming, Are we cieties we nave; ,ilonu we think we nre in these things 
in Canada sufficiently on our guard? ' 'showing fruits of our true love for the t ospel of God 

" (Mrs.) j. Ross. revealed b'y his;~Son. We think .tll: t the Bible 
---------'- "holiness' will be very apt to follow: UC~I conscien-

C01\>TMON SENSE tioW!! work.d()Ue. We think we may' d .. 0 lr best ac-
~ ~ .' cording 1;0 his W <¢g, an~ stane), justified at last. Onr 

DEAR SIR,-The sense here designated co,mmon 
sense-a popularlhrase for a clear intelleCt, a sober 
m~nd and SOUD judgr.lIen~is unqllestionably a 
sense bf~at utility and value; hut is not as com· 
mon t¥3 It Illight and ought to be. It is 
needed by all persons in all positions of 
especially by those who are the teachers an 
of sOciety. Politiciaus; statesmen, magistra~s, theo. 
logians and preachers require to have it ever in pos· 
session and exercls¢, and the stronger it is the better 
for them and for those they influence. The want of 
it has involved many persoris in serious trouble; led 
them into dangerous beliefs and groBs blunders, Rnd 
oQcasio~ed the!).l great losses and disappointments. 
The man that possesses good cominon sellile ,and 
listens to its voice as it speaks for G.od and the Bible, 
and the soul; for truth and honesty; for purity, 
and everything just and right, has in his poSSCS!!ion 
what is more precious than gold. He will adopt no 
theory llWlupported by evident trnth and soul)d argu. 
ment. ,He will not be led away. by rhapsodies and 
p'et. notions aI\d fancies springrng out; of his own 
llram or the weak one of some other. Common sense 
will tell every theologian, anu teacher or preacher, 
that witli a humble, teachable; p~yerful spirit hI' 
must subject every ,dogma or opinion he is inVited 
to embrace to the ~neral tenor !Lnd teaching of the 
Holy Scriptures. He must thoughtfully sift them to 
the bottom, weigh them in the, balances of Holy 
Writ, and at once and forever discard ,them if they 
will riot stand the required test. Common sense will 
deter its possessor from attemptinp:' to impose uJ?On 
others theories they have an easy way of dlCCovenl):g 
to be false. Comnion sense would have saved Dr. 
Briggs his four days' hard labor in tryi!lg to CO.nvince 
the m:ell)bers of the General AsseIl).bly of the Presl,!y
terian Church of the .United States that his theories aM beliefs were in harmony with t.heir standards, 
when those standar!is were uuder their eyes, were 
well understood, and ~hrough them, as through clear 
glass, they could plainly discover, through all the 
dust his specious arguments raised to hide his !;ieresy, 
that his notions were in di.r~t antagonism to the 
ol,'acles of God and the teachings of their ChUrch: 
It would have done the same thing for Bro. Truax, 
of Holiness Association fame, had he listened to it .. 
He w~)Uld n~ver ~ve attemp,ted to make !I< rtu,mber 

,of PIOUS, mtelhgep.t, senslhle m.en b,eh~ve th,at 
l)otioJis that had been burned into 'his brain by 
heretiCal teaching were in harmony with our doc 
trinal standards and the teachings of, our Disciplin~. 
The fact is we canno~ too sed'!llously gn 
any teachings tha.t undehn.ine the Wora. of or 
lead the mind away from the cross, or teach he 
vagaries of a morbid: and wild imagination are the 
dictates of the Holy Ghost. There is an evil spjpt 
abroad, ever on the alert to mislead and entangle in 
~rror any human bein,g. upon. whom he ,can exercise 

experience .of some "holiness :' people has been that 
they are most willing to advance their ideas, and
more than' willing'to see others put them i,nto work
ing shape. In oWer words, thej.i:- forte is theory, not 
practice. ¥ OUNG METHODIST. 

St. Thomas, On~. -------
"CHRIST AND' THE CHILD." 

DEAR' SIR,-Heaven is the home of those who (lie 
in a sta.te of justification. Children who die in in
fancy go to heaven, t4erefore children who die in ill
fancy'are in a. state of jUstification.. How are these 
children justified ?By death ,or hy Christ? Surely 
not by death. I(death justifies, all who die must he 
ju,stifi~, and . nn~vefS!l1 ~aJvation is consequently a 
fa.ct,It IS Chnst ""ho JustIfies. When? Before or after 

, death ! Before deat~, Weare not told of any post, 
mortem salvation in the Bible, whatever ,we lIlay 
l(>am from the professors. Now, if the children who 
die in infancy are the only children who, 'as children, 
are in 8. state of justification, they luwe a decided 
advan1!aue over thOse who live to auult acre; and 
for this re;\Son we may justly conclude that the 
infanticide is a benefactor, if not in one Sense a 

, saviour; Pharaoh and. Herod should therefore be 
considered as patron saints of children. 

We conclude, th~n, that every 'chi!!l comes into 
existence in a justified state through the merits of 
Christ, having as good a chance for life as Adam h:LU 
in Eden before the fall. When our first parenti! be· 
gan to live, they were in the kingdom of God '; when 
,they went out they went out as the re.'!ult of their 
own choice. Chnst came that'he might destroj.the 
work of the devil, and as the work of the devi bad 
thrown mankind out of a state of justification, 
Christ counteracted this by throwing mankind back 
again into a state of justification, and as a re~1l1t 
every child oomes into existence like Adam, justified, 
a.nd remains j~ed ,until, like him, he "'oes out as 
the' result· of his own choice. If 801\ children are 
born in the kingdom of God, is there no way of keep . 
ing them there,? Is it necessary that they'should 
ever go out ? Hao, why so ? HUGn W. LOCKE. 

Alvinsto,ll. 

. ACKNOWLEDGMENT. 

DE,\R SIR,-As r know there are a great m:any 
friends still deeply interested in our,little ship Glad 
Tidings, and we are sure it rejoiced many hearts to 
hear Qf the, blessed evangelistic trip we 'made on the 
coast last winter, when so many Jloor people were 
brought to the feet. of Jesus, I WIsh now to let our 
many friends know that we hOlle to make other trips 
in much the sante way, and hope to reach many more 
lloopie .. With this in view, some of our friends have 
~ubBcribed as follows, and we ·do .hope many more 



w 

win do. likewise: .Rev. J. Calvert, $5; Rev. J. C;·· 'fOl'g., h~'n"oriH~,phiioS6Phi!:lf e:fpression l Miss Emma penmanship, W. ~IL Elbare: In Collegiate (JolIDle, 
Spencer, $5,; Rey. ,k N. Millar, $5; Rev·. J .. TurneI·, ,Alniira.Treat, Bryan,. O,h~o; ~on?rs in. philo. sophy of preplU'~tory-W:'aImsley p~ze, gene.ral proficiency, J. 
$5; ,.Rev; J. H .. White, $5 ; Rev. J. B. H: . Mordau, :expreSslOn"lmd, Bible outhne ;'MlSS EdIth E. Wasley, H. Malden .. Fll'St year, Senate ze, general pro· 
$5,; R~v. K Robson; $~; ,Rev; Prof. Whittipgton, $5; Grave~urst, h~n"ol'!! in psychology, ,Bible outline: . ficiency, fl.~(!1~1l .. :: ~e~<!p . ell ~~e, ge.n· 
Rev." R.lrving, $2 ; F. W. Grant, $5 ; W. J . ,Pendry,,: : ph~losophY'oh3xpresBioli and literature~' ." ! eraI I prqli(jiepcy;':, Jf:~ :l~<i,i . .~ideil~ s prize in 
$5.; G. H. Q"'ant, $1;, E..A. Cu.rtice, $2 ;,G., Gordon, ! . Fin,eArt-+Mis!!;,Annie G.,Barr, Norwich, honors m . claSsics, J.W.pavid~on., l)ird year, Governor-
$2;; A. L. .. Flumerfelt, $5; I. Rogerson, $2; Mr.. !history"of ~1I4't,;pjl.thology, ,lI.nd Bible. outline; Miss General's- silver ".In~al, general proficiency, J. P. 

. Calvert, $t; "A Friend," $1. All of British Colu~- 08.flotta B.,Beattie,Portage laPrairie; Man., honors ·Berry. O'Flynnsilver niedal, pass languages, A. iV_ 
bili.. Let our a'ear friends pray that the revival,fire iin:ldstory,of.·art !lond, pathology, silver medal for in-:Mallett; In 'rianoforte, Mayor Wallbridge' gold 
n:ui.'jr spreaii'all o.ver the coast. " '. '. T: CRO:SflY. ";du. stt:ia! design at the departmenJ;a.1 examinatio.ns in ; !nedal, genera proficiency, in third year, Ida E. 
. ror~ Sjippson. ;'. . :art ;,Miss klarah Mary;C.llllen, London (late '.of ; Adams. Priz,e o'peii to all'students, Sills' prize for 

.. THE. RELIGIO~S OF ,GOVERNMENT 
EMPLOYEES. 

IAylroer·khp,nors in history art, and pathology; MISS i;~t es$ay, in English prose,·J·"W. D/lovidson; silver 
;Wi¢.fred ; Marlatt, ·Ya.tJlloutb., honors, in history. of, j,nJ,edal for proncienc;y, in· primary drawing, Miss "H. 

. ·art. ',' . .. " . " . . :,Pe.cclt. . .' . 
: Music"",,","Mi$s Esther'Dulmage, Saskatoon, N. W;,T, !, REiv:" Dr., Badgley:,) of Victoria University, gave a 

. '. .. '," . ,'.', (voire). ,h,onorsrin,singing practice; Miss J:ilIie.Eliza Ic?!lgratula~ry, address. past high 
DEAR SIR,-In Vle>y, of tb~.remark.s recent.lynlad~, ILoUise, ,Flach, St, Thoma!? (piano}, honors 111 hIstory, 'record' of the c eater suc-

by Rey. J.>.r.Douglas!l;~ ~m~,,?f. t!leCqnferenc,eIJ,~~.e 0(, ~l11'\ic, ;s.wtnng practice, harmony, and Germa~; 'cess. He was fo er, who 
followl.ngta~le, sh()~v,~~~thtne!II;"'1~ns of all ~he. clVll IMisI!.;~i~Ja~ROQ~son~ . London. (piano),' ,h~non: ,m 8ta~r1 th.at the college. stude!lts 
~rvf!<n.ts9n .the" mSl9-e. sel'VlQ~, or headqu~rs It~eo!'Y"Slngmg. practice, .and hannonv; M;lSS ~J.ilora dunng the year. He closed illS address py saYing. 

,st!1-ff.at ,Otta>y,a". and. t.ile meChal,llCS It-nd laborers at Ber1!ha"Macdonald" Ott:nva (piano),' honorsm history, that of all the 'nlany s,!!ccessfuJ years that Albert 
head.quar~rs"wlU"pr.o1Jably prove of Intere(!~... T!,tese,~, f music, .. , tho .eory. ,.,. s. inging practic.e. , . ..and Gerll'.ll/,.n ,;. College'had experienced; tlie present 'l1ildbeen pre-

, figu'res were, published in t\le ¥ont.real;.,W-itne.~~ a few.' .... isti' J)rusiilli. .. Be'atnee Maud' Windsor, .Brownsville, ~mil:ient1y'tll€:l)esf-'" ;"-- ,,'''.' .~'-' ... . .'.-~... . .... . ... 
nionths ago,l1nd. vo~chea for as reliable, having been . ~no~.i.ri:liiStQry.o[m!lsic, .. theory; ,singing practice,' . 
drawn' frol!I ofiiQial blQ.'e·books and other sources of, iJ." • \ o· ;.pIll-Yiilg,,' the second .for' the latter in, . .. DEMILL COLJJ'Jj:GE. ' 

Jui.yO,: 1893: 
" , £' . '. ," ~" \ 

ami scriptural exposition ,of t~e. sulij~t' discu~~, 
nods of asseut and smiles of satisfaction.,were Been as 
point after point was proved, and wh;en the,discourSe 
of an hour ~d a half was ?,ver, ·.everywh~re.,tbrough
Ollt the retlrmg congregatIOn cOllIt!-.,~ ,heard, such 
remarks as ,these: "Glad I came," ." Best; I ever. 
heard," "That settles my mind ozt' the subject/' 
" Wouldn't have missed it for a dollar," etc. ·If.any 
brother is troubled with Adventi/3m he would do well 
to have Mr~ Cairns delfver his lecture on his cruuge; 
Certainly it.is one of the clearest, most comprehen
sive and satisfactory I have yet heard on the subjec~. 

I very much regret so' few on this circuit subscribe 
for our most excellent paper, the GUARDIAN, but I 
'l.0pe the n~m~er shall, in the near future, be many 
tImes multlphed. ....,... 
. As a people we are grateful to the. great. Head' of . 
the Church for the prosperit,y Qf the:'closin 'CoMer-' 
en,ce year, and'in'answer to prnyeri and'!in . 'of 
faith and. ~vorks, expect t!Je CO.mmg' 'year 
crowned WIth richer-blessingS ·and marked' with still. 
Illore si~alstIccess.· ... ." ". T.'B. CONLEY;'.: 

', .. 
,,'\ «;::, 

· ~f~p~~tJ;:t~~:~1na:~~b:::~u~6f ~~~{e~~u.~.age.s" :Ye~!l. ::;"iigliSh tit~~at~~e;-,~.fi~s·E·thel A:lida The elosihgexeroises 'oftpe;'Demill College were 
- '.; '; 'all, P',. "':: . . ,,Eli.:. ,b,'"':#g, .n,}4,!l,ii.,llO,J;!Qi'~."in G;:irman literature, held on TUeSday: .. eve~iI.1g, .;rune 'f7. in St_ Pa~l'.s:. 'MONTREA"L''', "ON FE'. RE'."N'· '0' 'E' • '. ,.;."- .. :P: i. :=-8 ' .. ~·;s. tm. p~e,aU(P:,atiri autl;i.ors, history, alld Metliodistchutch>'sChQoI~'room, Avenue ,Road, in this' , "', 

'. ;: .'~:;:i -€ ~ ,~'O -5 re s" ogt;.\phYi' \ ,:.., , -, .. ..' , ·'rhe:i!~rge;&~ildii.nce of relatives and friends .MON'l'REAL, Centenar1J Church.~-Rev. J. 'Ta;llman '5 ::: ai~ ,§ ~ a al,§, .. ¥iStreii!S o,! Liberal-" Arts~MiSs . Helell WQltney. pupilii'ilidicated'the' interest, which ,is taken in' Pitcher, pastor. The 'y~ar'B work at this 'church 
D~OM.INFIO:!f. . :::"" S "'~.s "'~ ..-te£b ~kU!i' .BraIdwo~, Ill., honors m "pI and, t~~ excellent iusti~u~ion; 1J.!ld tpe capital manner in shows avt:l'y enoouraging record of progress: The' 

, ":al~' $:9,,;, .. ~ '.. §.9"d'~ atiil:a~thors ;.~iss· Ed~tlj.Eliza'. An· !WhlCh the WII.!! carried out rutHttbershlp on December ~l, 1892,' was 349,anQ.. 
,,'" " .' ,!t~til' § ail· .s~ s· sa~ 6 '. literature, .trigonol!!etry, al-: ~h()w¢"the... the there has been .a steady increase since. There are' 

~a~ zg:,:; .. &ii:l~ ,-<'g,~~ era,'g tin prOse, Latin authors, tatin ~cJio!iu'sa:tesubJ{lcted: TheSlinday.s~hoolroomwas mOl'etha~Jourhllndred'fll:milies connected with the'; 
R~~¥t' Cath?iiCS; .... :. '. 823 ~'$707',54:~" $.~1;247 ranunar, c. enllBtry,. Shakespeare, Greek, history, !lro.wded to.tlie doors, and from begmnmg to end the .conl,'l'egatIOn. The Sunday.school :and -Young Peo. 
Anglicans .. : ........... , 3J1!1?~,.' 382;641- '186,2{)2 nd Roman histQry. ' ..' . ~IQsest.at~elltion w. as paid to .. the proceedings. Rev. pIe's. ~iety of.9hristiJl,n Endeavor ·are. ill a wiry" 
Presbytm;ians ...... '. c.:. 1.3 23. ·140;4!3 214,8!6 MisS 'Ida: Williams' 'of Toronto, who took post- Mr., Dennll'OOeupled'.the'chaIr, and at the close of the flounshmg· condition .. There have'beell lIberAl ~n' :.r.' Methodists .... :,: .. : .... , 70,269 73,650 243,492 . ~ " . . h' ., . .. ". ".. 'd 'I' . ' ·t· h ' r .. "" 
A,ll other Prote8tallt~ .. ,.. 208' 216 128,003, ,200,5,2'J" ~.ru.u.u.~t~.; o.n?~ ~n IJlu~~~; rec .. elve. ~onors m. eory, pro~mmedistri~utt;d':the.ptj.z~ to the 'fortun';l-te trib:q.tion§.~o the Building.F:u~d pHhe church:' ;.,,, 

. , S.' D. ' ~mg}l).g pl'8.!ltlce; ap.d· hIstory of WU!!~<;. . ' . pup~ls. . The evenIn~ s.en.te;rtatnmen tiwas begun WI.th GLEN BURN.:.... Re.v:. Qeo. MeI{itc\l~e and Rev.' it a.i;;. , 
, . , ,.' , . '. ~F~n T~her:~'Pi:1Jnah' (Jertipcate;-L. Beck'Yith, a .p~no duet·byMlss B~anche. Leollarq and Ml~S Ellio~t; 'B.A.,. 'of Billings' Bridge;lert 'QiI: Fridai.:: 

:., 'XLMA:'UIHES' COLLEGE.' I: :-F~iIB';!~~er,'s·Ad.viid~~d Certifi.' 'cat.e-L:.Beckwith. J3h'ihe Beauchanlp, '~ndered.·m exct:llent style; monung last, ~une 23, per Empre8s.for Gl~~ B,If}'l'1;:-a;' 
~mong ~he many cap~tal numbers WhICh f?llo~ved small town mland· from Brown's wharf. A:' new 

.. ·,f., b' f t Meclianic.a.l Couriie~lnduBtrial Design' -A. Soper,' wQ~e a plono sol b M M F' tt t t M tl d' t h" h h b .. .. .... The . sessl'on J'ust closed· hA~ een· one 0 the most ... ~. ..... O .. y lSS ay awce ; a reCI a lOn, e 10 1,S C urc as eeIi erected' the' re .an'd Mr' .'" ' 
"'" ; Beekw. i.th; A.' G. 'Ba .. rr., C;"Bi Beattie. .. hid l' ed b M' I ' , prosp~rolls in ·the 'histQry' of Alma'4adies' College,' I, Me<ilils-"-'1\-liss A:. 'M .. Barf 'London. bronze medal ~ armm~y e IVel'. 'fe ISS rene R,itchie; a piano McRitchie formally opeiled·itFi'iua;t's:fterJloon. . ThO' ( 

St..'fhomas"while the 'attendance 'haS·beeli·larger' . ". tinO'.fro,ni EQ.ri~tion.· ar' perul;rtment; ~uet:!)y 0 lSS Ml!>~el:Pa en R:nd Miss May Fa~ce~t; new church is iii conn~ction'" WIth Rice.vi.UEi 'fuisSlon;, . 
than at any previous penQd. Consequently more . "" .t".~!!- r~~~~lon by Mlss,Pead Leonard, and a. recl~tlOn and will ~e in charge of Rev. G- A:~' Bell. ,-., .' .... 
than ordinary interest has been ·manuested in the C. B. Bea.~tie, Portage Ill. frairie,M;a,n.; the YJ;:,Mlss. Mabel· Scott,.r,'T·he,fine gymnastIC dnll by " HINTONBURO -if subscn' tl' c· o"n" t' 't; .,' 

h h h bee medal'of the.' EduciitioIiaJ. Department' fpr de- t e pupils wao an' ell t f t f th .. p ous mue 0 arnve ,. present.coml,Dencement e.xercises,w ic ' ave. n in signs. ..., ...;. . . , ". _ ...... el(C en ea ure.o. e programme as have been now for some time 't" "<1 f' 
py;ogress for. abou.t a .. week:. 'They lJegan WIth an I, !Wd wannly aplJlaud~ by the audlenc~. Tlie eve!).· the B 0' Fund of the new HinJ'b ,In hih 
examination elocution recital, in which ,the, honors <", .' . ," . ,.. . mt g wa,s.thoI'9.ug ;Y;1.e,nJo!edpy t4e !l-udlence, the ¥et ;ts of tlui.ts~c~i~n will ~j)-on\~~r~'%~: . 
w~r'e:.car.!,~ed p!!"by Jdiss~s.Kathan:r;le Pihch,of S,tmt- I' :AL~ERTdOLLEGt •. ' II •.. ..' ... . .. modIOus edIfiCe for rehgIOUI!Sex;vlCes, ,Rev. J., M ... 
foro; EdIth ':E. W!l-'lI~y,·.Gravenhurst; Emma,' A. , .' ..' , " REBUILDI~.G .SJiIZUOKA CHURCH. ~agar, who is Iook,in&, af~r the matter, states that;, 
Treat, Bryon, Ohio ,; lie\en Wliilii!.!lY Backus, Braid- i The com!l1~!lCe.!l.Ient exercises in connection, with ,... . .. ·: .... 1' .,.: .... ,;:-,. , " : ' • .", hIS appeals have met. WIth.a most hearty ·response ill, F 
wood,: .. Ill~ois; Bessie H. Mirneles, Big Timber" J11bert .Cpllf:lge, B,elleville, were Qf a ,b.igqly ihteres,t· .: Dli!A~ SIR,c--A(e\v;,have res~o~ded to: the app~l every quart~r, a~d he is really surprised. at the way 
~Qntll,nl!o, 9.nd;.A.Jet1J. E ... Pa,isIev, .Brandon,. Ma.ni~bil;. ~ng /lond ~u~ce!JSfulchar~teJ:' throughout.,; ,The collcge '~Ol: aId In the rebul~dmg. of, Shlzuoka· ch~rch. WhICh t~e matter IS gomg. ahead. It, is o!).ly; ~~li!hpli ~mt\ .. 
Tt1l,s, WI¥!:bllqwed. by a.ll •. examinatlOn,muslCal.recltal::- . !hap~l .dunng t.,he. exerc!ses was crowded every eveI?-' ~as ~~stroyed by ,fire l~t DeceIIlber, 'and. s0!lle are smcethe pl'OJlosal for a new c.hurch.was first broached"" 
Il:ndon WednejSday erenm~ ,by the. under$faduates' ng, and.all the.1eute.rt,au:Iments ~,eflected great credIt l,nqumng how t.o ~end"money .. 'TI?-ese dropp1U~ of and already the Ia~d.has:J;!~e. tipurclt~. ,frO~I, J~dgo;: 
programme., The gra4:gatl!lg'class in mUSIC for 1893 ' : 0011 t,he faculty and, the studen!;s. Rev. W, J. e,IICouragement bnng unspeakable JOY to ou~ heaI:t~. ~oss, .and the bu~ldmg w~ll .. soon, . he .started ...... The : 
IS. composed of Miss Willianl!i,pll,llt :grad)late ihpiano;,~rotqefS. M,.A., of Port Hope, preached the bacca.· They show us the sympa.th~ and love of God s 'people peoI?le are deep~y ~nte~ested m th.e p:;OJ~et,and ev;~:ry"" 
Miss Dulmage" graduate ,in voca.l, and, Misse.~ Mc· .. n iri t·he Tab'lrnacle on Sunday morn· for eac4 other, and ,the cpnlidence they, have m the seSSIOn of the mls~IOn'ls well atteh.4¥, by the a~e\,::', 
~orial(J,. Rllbi usoll, 'Ylnd~or and Flli.eh,.·.graduates.in ~l!ne::.~ :··f'l:!te.,' pro:oed~nW'! last Wednesday success of th.e 'Y.Q1:~ ~hey. ,have u.ndertaken fO!' en!:B •. who ~re maInly c;ollnected 'IYltnthe mills. '.rne ,; 
plaIlO. [ .... ,,[ .. ,., .. , ,: " .. ' .. ". nfl'. WhICh were opeil~d wl~h prayer by Rev. 'H":~ 'i"':·· , .... ' ,. butldmgWIllbeQfwood,amtwillbe' soarraflged·as' . 
. . ';l',he haH w~ filled on y. night, on ~he oOO'a-, ' >y~~.~ fo~l:':vs : ... : ; , . . .' ' I I!-m always delighted to ~ear from sym, to allow for considerable gr9wth .in ~b.e congregation. 
SlQn .of the re~~l..:. In ." . !loma," .an ltall.&n SQng,. .1\.cJmltted. to· uollegIate Course .. - R. S, . q~.tl;y II:nq, tI'?, al!s\V~r theIr le~ters, tli~c BA TTERSEA. _The Recordin Steward writes '. 'File 
Miss, DulmaO'e chann: the audience: Miss Mc- demon, ·N. Bailey, E. Cal!,leron, Miss E. ,Farley, . better wa,?f sel).dmff t:unas than by for:vardl.ng Quarterly Board.of this circuft. haS paSsed .'. 1 _ 
l!.o!'It¥ddeligft~? ~l:presentby '~er char~ingreD.di-, ,$.:l'u.rrell,· Miss ~.Goldsmith,.A. J. ~~\Velli J.,~. th~m.to the.¥~s\On ~9~S lI.1 Toronto, 's~tm' the tion .. . . , . heirp ~r~ 11,; 
bon ,pf Chop'~ Ii! 1m promgtu , No., 1,01.29 .. Prof. . . MagUlre; . T. W. :Seal, S .. 1:.. Tol, MISS <lbJoot for WhICh theV'are 'sent. Any. w A 0 . asThr, ev

l
· . 

H te h . b M' .. th" A V il W·W W ur E "dd' tl "d' b PO d' ears. ·e·zea; yt I~rauc ,accpl.npame. y.', lSS. . my' on e "l s;~... .... enn yea, 0 .• '. agg, .... ; srn Irec y C8.!l ~ S() ,Y .:' .. 0;' ,er . .. and fitlelityB . ed h' .-
piaQ!>,; I prti~imted. a:v~ry . pJeasina 1;lele!ltion. on tIle' I ",~:'. >,' : ... , "':-.: ,.: ... , '4lfficulty! In eIther/case the amounts sent WI e hi hI comfuen't;l him f· H . 
claripn. e.t.,.~.h. ~Qh w!l>S. j:lnt)lusiastica"ily rec .. :eived .... ' . '.' '.":.' 'Ai; : ~ Ill .. <~. tqlne. rQial ,SC ..... ience,_.:W. H •.. Barl);er" ,promptlt· acknowledge.dan'd siichqnestiohs ans'ivered .. g y. .' .,: .. /,.',. . .Q . r.. :'.;61: r 

O :lI6A d J 1<1 t h t h b t . C' wnw H Elb C V H . ked .', -: " " . F 'A 'c came tQ US,.\I< p,o?,r h been1iong'" _ .n:.~.<iln .~evenl.n.~, .ll,lle; ;~ .• :. A,e:,ar :.~x. \ pO.:Q .. ,. lo":'" rp,\,!-e, ~:,,,,",,!l~f~' ~.,., .. ': ..... are, " ... .' .. 8,Y11es" ~.I!I!l:y, e,a,s .• :~ '. """.." '''', : ,".AS~IDY', tOtteri1lgand lea.Iilijg ,or. S1.lPPOi'ti.'ji.Poll t.he~.Q!l,.' 
hy"pl!i,Ii,~,t·grad.~at.es attractea,.I,l;t!l<nY.fae~pl~. ;Ipth,J:i!, $: ;-¥'btt<,>,(}:,W.H .. "r, P,eake,It.Qu~ r.'W, ~ob-. .! Slnzuoka, Jap~n. .. . . . '" . , FU:Q~. H~ Ieave~ lis a·s.elf.,susta~nmg Clrcil~t; on.a,; 
,d.e~rPmep.t".th,efe,,;ar~,~?I1:r y~:lI~ng . ~Ies WllO hav,e: .. : bl*!!,""\Il:",~~e\V~rt;;,.W' .. :r. Watts, . ,. A. Webster, !: . safe finanCial ~asls. Dilnng his pastqraj;ethis Boai'd .'. 
conlp.le~d th!3 coorJjle, hz .. : ).\llsses S .. M.' Cullen ,an. "d, ,~.':A:; Young..I~.e,ho~thand~E. Qst.rom. '. I? Elo. -I, TO THE' SUBSCRIBERS~ OF' ". ACTA has r.ecommended three, " .... ung~ men to the district 
W. Marlatt, 9f AylIr.er; MlSS A, G· Barr, of .Nor. . Helen .. ~l<*-s, W.1'. W!ltts. !I;lPrlm.ary , ... b' f" h C nf 
wich, ;J,nd "Miss: C .. Br'lleattie, of Portage Ill. ~ra).J;i.e, (aw~id&;I))y .the'on School of .Art)~ .:vICTORIA.NA."'" meetmg:j,s pro atIOners or teo erence. One(J. 

~ and aU of them: have doile so 'witp, no little h' 'lIa~ti!fPec~, :t;; A!i\:all@edc [ I • ,,:.' ~'.:,.;' . -:' " L. Keelerl. i~ now .. pre~chin~ in ~!lonito.1:lIl., and the 
themselves and,theirallifa matei'. Miss Crill f,jil.l·t!illfih'ez:S':« McRae. ~'We'l,laye b~en reqite.Rt:eQ:. to. i~sert the. following: other two{l.re holdmg themselves m read mess for the' 
saIlitatory.·'l3Ssay, referr(;ld'. to the . presence ..... in Oils.,.....I<;4,~th,~qp,die,., e e.ll or y, Minnie olhp~~.a~eoll,q!1r; n!js~outs~a,~ding.ll.cc?uI?-~[!. work. Bro. Watts has !llanifested, a q.eep i~terest jn 
founder,. of .the .. art '~epa of, I;leJl.Snllth,~heda~cFoste~,. :A.ddleLow.ry, GraceDa~y. aUlo.untl,ng to abon ThlS. alT!ount, ~f paId In, these young men, and hIS counsel and adVice to them 
R.O.A.; andtJ) 'the wmners uatmg ela:,<;s of tn ·,Wl:l<~. 9~I~rs--:E.l!1!> . Lmgham, lJ;dlth wO)lld gIve Actt:- a flOOd su~tantIal hft. 'rhe BO!1rd ,. have been of the highest' order. '. He haa alsO had a 
the O .. S.:A.silver,',and. bron~· medals. Prof. Bell: ... le.. In Pianoforte Course-Ida E. Adams. In at Its last meetmgIor~~ep~~n~college.year,declded marked ~nfluence ~ver our yoIing ~ple in gene~l.·.:'·, 
Smith gave an.able,addresB ori "Art Impressions' in' Co~giate ~ilrSe"..:...J .. Berry, A. T. Condell, I. (Joueh, to change the fonn of-our Journal to· octavo, Under hl;deadel'slnp tl!ey have ,Qrganlzed a TeIDper- .: 
Paris."" I':, . ',1. ,'.. .. . ... '~;:Q.. Enihersori: A.W. Mallett, G.:,A.Mitchell, .M.J. ~hl8.fgeit!'l-tlj,ri iticr~~d·oo~t't.'ofpubli9ation. ance SOCIety and an Epwort.h League of Christian 

Among the exhibi~ors' i~ the attroo!u, besiqes' ,. Wil.~Qn.) ;, .. ': i:' / " .:', • :." m,eans ~ossi?le is being' i)seil. 0. ina.k~ the organ 0 End~ayor, Doth of which soc~eties ~e,in a pros~rous., 
memb~rs ot,.the graduating class, were Ml~sesM .. P; •.. ~':a:~n()~, qertlfic~t;es . .,-F.lrBt.class, MUSIC ~ Plano. o,llr Ulllverslty worthy.of the patroll{lge of our gradu- C?u'ditlon and. domg tt:od work,'.:: ,God has hono!;'ed 
prbctor. L;·Beck'Yl'lth,A'.·Sooer,E .. Burns,S. HamOly. "f9rte, ·s,eJlQI.1.'d y.~;. Ma. y Caverly, Add~~' I,.owry, ates; and undergraduat,eB ... ~O carry out the proposed apd blessed Ius lll;bors ere by l!4dmg many Ji*ions: 

C M W M "I' kl E W bte iT M' b 1 Wil C 11 . te C th' d E h ed all tl t' Wi We d t souls to the Church. The servlces'rendered' by' Mrs. . L. Mc oy,,' ; attt ·., H HI! - e,.:. e.s· t, i :',' ~ta" \'I. ,.~(m<,:o.egIa . oun;. ',6, lr year .ng-. c.'. a.nges .we·!le -,::. '." III.. "~s 0 , n~ us ... ·, e 0 no Wat.ts in our chur,ch, and more. e.s1>.ec.·, iall.y in the Sab.. .. ' 
Treleaven, R,McTavlSli and E. Caverly. In shad· 1~4-+J. P. ~ry, .. A. T .. Cqnq.ell, R. Emb~rson. 'I¥!kfor anyt~ng more. WIIHho~ m :j,rrears forward h 

· ing froniantique· casts,Miss ~eattie exhibits sO!lle ~Cond.;ye8.t~. F!ilglish, f. W, '.Dhompson; French" t.~e ~nlOnnt dne f~rthwit~ tp th~ .bu!llIless. l1~an~er, bat~,school, ca~not ~e. too ,hlg. ly spo~en· o( and,· 
fine ~ork;her " H~s from'TraJ;a~'s 90Iumn,". bemg .J, .. Aflams;: AJerl!lan, S..)T. Tucker; Mat!le:, JI. A.Ayearst" at"~ls v!l-catwn..addre~si Palermo, Ont;? l:ecelve our due appreciatIon .. ' . :. .' .: 
especlallv'good .. MlssMlU'latt lias' a-fine shadmg of· 'a,.,.R"Bean, , ·Second,cla.ss .11Onors, .EngliSh ".. " : , 
Hebe: Miss Cullen's hest is, seen in a c4arcoal ,sketch. . :'.S. T, TllckeJ.:. In Pianoforte Collrse,' ,. 'd 'T' .' .' . BAY OF 'QUINTE OONFERENCE. 
" .Captive,". and Miss ~a,.rr's "Diana" is 'worthy' of . ;7""'M;i,ss,Idil. ~. Adams ;. second. year, Liljan :iM;A'fPJ~D ,GII~ 'PI :-;-MONTltEAL CON· BLooMFiELD.-The members of the Methodist.' 
attention •.. Mi'lsBeattie, the ,silver: medallliltofthe: . . .;'. u ...... ':". FERENCE . ." church and congregation of Bloomfield desire to're-' 
O. 'So A., in . original , design; shows sO!1Ie, .very- fine . Year, Standing in Coli' ol1l'se.,.....E. Aull, .! cord the high appre¢iation of the services of Rev. W; 
work, two·of.her pieces, No: 34 'and40,having"been BO),il,.· E. c:aI!ieron" J. Campbell, Miss E. : This; circuit,'of aev~n . ch~rChes·. has· had a fairly 'Qriden, theIr,pastor, who.is now 'COInRleting his !pas: , ~ 
pubLished'in,the 'A 'Il!;e~n' Boo/f;inaker, ·New ;York, . g. N,; qardiIiI)r, ~iss ).\£. • Goldsmith, A.;J. prospe!1lUS cQnference y., Many souls 4ave been,' torate of throo yeats on, this Qircuit. In 'all· our offi~J,: 
Mis's'Bar:r's best is seen in a design for ceiling paJti: . T. W. N~l" S.:L .. 'roll,. ·w. W. Wagg, W. con~e ril .. bnilt up and established cial meetings,. in all our' public services, and in all 
In oil painting Miss'Beattie's "MoCcasin FJ.O'wer·is . ·ams .. ; .,. ..,. , iI1.th fe. The substantial advance our sO(Jiall!lea!ls ofWl!£e, we hav~f0l!np him.a ,tn~. 
a dainty bit of color: 'Miss Barr's "Broken Flower, ):tlar S~a!idiri!(in 'Collegiate Couri!6-Mjsswhicq rn,arJ;;s . . Jnes of cirCuit work, is l.a.n!ely due man of God and a most earnest 'spmtual worker. . 
Pot':' :and:-Miss'.CuUen's:~':Bananas!tnd~Ol'aiiges" ,are· "L~ Eo: A4a~s, H"R~,Bean,,, J.. W:. D~widson, E. T. to the, ~ntiring efforts of a people who are royal to He. has also. taken a weat interest· in the young, 
good. J'he c1~in~ painting exh;bit includes p.ieces of D?,\l~l~~i. ~~ 'B. .. Faull,· J,T .·Har.r~!!on, Miss F. Henry, t~echurch, co-operat,ive,;with their minister, and rich people of the congregatIOn. The' ~hrirch has been . 
HOY!lolW<!rcester, Crown Derby,. Dresden .chmf!:',;.and,' '~lSS A;.,,'Q ... :a:~ghes",.H.,.E. Kell1ngton, C. W. ~en. in ~heir Christian experience. . 1Illproved a~tl beautified; a new schooI-r<iom erected;': ' 
raisedipaste' work. The work is excellent. but a large . nedy,]l:. E" LIJ.~ta,';C,~.· ~~Irvi:neh-l\lL A. McQuade" _ lPnring the f:b:st.;~hree months,.of the ye:ar, t4e work and all the debt paid for, leavin~ the circuit in Ii 'J ' 

percentage of the be~t.work having. been sent to . the J~, A .. S~anlon,·F.,C"Stephensoll, ~. B. .StQne, F. W. J.l!. the aosence of t.Ji~ pastor, was supphed by Rev.~, most satisfactory financial conditIOn. As, the tern'! ... 
World's Fair, the exhibit is not so.large as last year. Th9.!ll~I).,."S:,:r . .TiIcker, E. Walk,er, J. W, Ward,' Coq~gan. B,A;., who bV his.scriptural and scholarly of his pastorate closes we re~ew with gratitude . the -. 

On Saturday evening; June 24, the graduates' elo- .,~l!.gli"~.~:;:· .',',: . .t'.. .,.. .' .. , !,erl}lOnsanddilj.g~~t 'pastor-al wor,l{,\Y.on ;thehearts of work of Sister Briden among the .peOple an'd tHe;' 
cution recital took place, Mrs. L)lcia J. Martin,pro-' . 81;' Xea't,.St.a)ldj,ng iIi Pialloforbe eOll~s~'.rhal.ia all.: rwochurcl;!!lS:hayel:lt~ep bUIlt durmg the year Sabbath-school, also that 'of her daughter, Nellie in 
fesi:or,orelocution, in .charge. Each of ,the .y~ung ,..I'enme.CUriiilly;.Maud .. Doxsee, Maggi.e. pamp- aM ,paid. fot. " 'lih~ont:l· !!:no.w~ as Cedar Grove church the choir. A most blessed revival" at'! the' result· of ", 
ladles gave two Se:lectIOtiS; one of a heavy character Mabe,I Huff. ,. . '. .., .. ,w!l-S,!;Ie ' e' ¥lonth.of September, 1892. special services held in the month of April'under the ' 
and the other of a 'lighter, and acquitted themselves s. award~ by. the Ontario School of Art. R:ev.:H.·n of, the Brockville District, labors of Bros. Foster and 'Bates, in; which' about 
most credit&cbly. ThIS. class is, c Cours, tr.,J essie . p' '.' , : .a.nd truly ,spiritual sermon one hundred re,rsons professed :cQuverl!,ioD., eighty p.f. .' 
A. Treat, H .. W. Ba.ck,\:!s, "·Edith.. ,. e. from round- bhni:Zech. 'vi':13, after which Revs. Messrs. Barnett, whom umted WIth the MethodIst· cliurch 'on' proba:'·'.' 
Pin~h, .A,. E. Palsley, and'Beasre' :Mirfleres; .. . '. , Jessie Mc~, Sm,itJt and Cop.ley a:BI!isted in ~he dedicatory service. tion. We trust al!-d pray. that th.e.great Head of tKil " 
pal'Austin announced at'the close that.though.the.l· ,Mip.nie L, Hud· The a~rnoon s~J;'vices consis:j;ed in ,singing, and Church. may contmue his blesSIng and. providence 
Seriate had not quite concluded' the work of awardi~g.' ,.. . . ott. Ornamental ,in addresses by ~\C .. Messrs. 'Smith', Barnett and to them on their' next field of ·laooi for the Master 
?eg:. ees,. the graduati~g ,cla.lS would be ~he largest J -; •. Je~~.~". nr~ .• gn.~k .Minnie, L: Hud. ~us, Cairns,'" which"wex:e highly conducive to financial, whom they.have faithfpJ.!y serve4 f9r 80 many years~ 
m ~he hIstory of th~ colleg!l. " ". c' , . ,'( . M?O~!~" ,m~da., .,F,~os~, Jes~~e Mcl;t~, mental and !!piritual improvement. ,. . , 
, Ont:!u¥ay- mormn~ t~e baccalaur~ate ij~rmon ,,:as, . u~ti: .l~a.\V~V~8_ .. ,-,~rt1:;w,lIlg, fr~m.llowers-Edl~h Union G~6ve ch.iIIchWas built during the summer TORONTOCONFERENOE 

prea.ched,l.I.1 McLach!lll, ~aJI ~ by' Rev, . .], C . .A,ll:thff~. ~,o .. O.d.l~,.Jees~~: McR~: .MeQhamcal .. Art C~urse .. ---: andalltumn months, \l<nll:used during th'e "inter; but 
D.D,;; oJ London. The ~xt.wa.s q. part of the ~h I~d~s.tn.al., q:!lI!~g.I.1;:"'";MlllmeL., HudgIns, JesSIe Bng- .l)ad its .dedicatoryservices, .postponed ~ill May 12; GREENwooD.-Rev.'Joi'ih 'Harris;pa.stOr.;TIi~ 
verse of cxliv. Psalm,' and the s(:)nnOn .WaB"& most :nll:ll, ~di~h.).\£QOdie. ,.JeSsie~.McRae. Advanced per- 1893. The day was .. all tha.t could be deslredjand by . ~ngregation at Broutha~ has. re.centry.~p.holstered 
instructive and i~presiiive one; ·.The: .teXt Bugg~~d, ·sp~c~h:~eSsi~;.~~~~.,., P,riml!:ry Art. Qour8e.- the hour of. noon, when' di.nner was served, a large the church at that p ace,a!ld very "promptly' raised 
three :thoughts 1Il :ref!lr~n~e ,to,' woma.n,-,;beauty, :Free.hand draw,:ng",;Ei:llth M;ood~El' J .. B. ~aul!, E. number had congregated for service. After dinner, all the mo~ey necessary for, It. At Mount ZIOn, the 
strep,gth and usefulness. Tliese thl'!*l thOughts were : ¥: .}30riar, 13: .. ~aw.!pns, HattIe .. Peck, MaggIe G?Id..Jjt~v.'.:H.· Cairns.'preaehed a'mo~t apptoprill:te an(~ im. foundation of anew church, to cost about $3,000, has 

! graCefully .tr~t Uy .1l1listra¥by.ex '~Tl')lli~; .1\." ~.,H)?-g:~, ,I, :T:,Ro~~~n ... GIl<?IDetnca.f. llrCSS1Ve"sennon from:Psa.xxV1; {I-7, and lnconJunc- just been laid. ". 
amples from hlStory. T uatmg.exerclSes were dra.WUlg-HIllEln,Corh;y, EdltI:L~ooilie, G.el;tle,Morse" . ti~n,With:Rev,·'Mes$rs. Smrth and 'Conley dedicated' 'BARRIE, Coll'le?' Street.-Onthe evening of 'June 
largely attended and successh1• The following·are J., B. ,Faun.. Nettie, Robinson, . . . the church. A few hours' we're· theh' 'spent in social ~,Collier Street Method:lSt church gave a free teEt. 
the graduates: .... Peck, E. M. Bonar'. Pers'pective-:,Nettie co~~ersa1!iQn aI.1p.),~no.een~ iam1isemllnts;:-:;when.'again on the ch1iroh'lawn as a farewell to Rev. Dr. Parker 

Commercial Scie-pce-Miss Ren.a Harvie. Gravell- H~ttie. Peck, . ,HillenCorlJy" S .. Hawkins.,. M the'~ble/; ,Were spread: and.agood supper. enjoyed. who .goes to" Toronto, anQ.-ti,s·.a reception·to ltev:' l 
. hurst; Nellie J.Mirijeles, Big Ti.mber, Montana; drawing~lJa.ttie Pe.ck, Nettie Robinson, ~na Bell. OWIng to'.the, \fac~ that.a lanrenumber of these E.Lancele:y, of Toronto. TheserV1ces,in the church. 
· A~t\.~. Pascoe, S~t, T!w.m,~. . M:iBs~elintla .Ree?na ,lIjlghes, ",Helen': ,Edith. Moo(,lie,,' .Susan~a\Vkins" books. eI:ltitled ,"·Bible ~ings;" and other litera- were of an mu:resting, character.' Two i'oung men, 
StlttrldgeHambly, of K,omoka, also earned a dIploma, B.ack~oarddra.~g--'"Sus~n:Hawlnns, HattIe Peck, ture of a.kiildred:character, were or gratui- Rev. G. 8.8mlth, of Ross~u, and .. Rev_.Thos. Scott. 
but was not present on account of the r~entde.a.t,b. ¥!tg~e GoldsmIth,. HeIel! Corby;· '; .tously.diStributed.i!l .this- section of th country, i~ Of McKellar, were o~daine"d"intothe ministry by 
of her father." ., ,. ' ... . , pnzes and .Medalsi-'-In : elocutIOn, ',McFee gold was thought wise t<1>h.9.:ye Mr. ,Cairns,deliver hiS lec- Rev. Dr. Parker, presIdent of Toronto Conference. 
, EioC.ution-Mis~ lIe}~:tl Whitney ~ackus, ~raid-, medal for best"recitatio~; J~ie . Brignall. Prof, ture on .. A,dventism." ,Long pefore the hour ap- Revs. Lanceley, Harper and Taylor, assisting in thE' 

woo4, Ill., h~n9rs i.n l?hiJo~ophy'ofexpression; Mi~s Shepard;s pr~ze .~n·. elOCUtIOn,,,Ahce ,Curts .. ; Professor pointed'for the lec~ure.' tlie . -Church: was filled to its ordination. Rev. Dr. Harper was then elected 
BeSSIe H. Muneles, Big TImber, Montana, honors 111 Shcpard s pnze In'omtory, W. T. Watts. In Com· ,ntmost capacity;an(iallput as many' without, seated chainnan, and, after a few remarks com,Illimentary.,' .. 
philosoph:r of e:w:presRi~.n,p~ys~Ology." Bi.ble.>()~tIi!l.~ lnerc .. i~ ,SPi8. nce',.H. ,p, Moore's.gold ~ed .• al.g-erieral :arou~dth:e'9pen_doofs a~'d windows, wlisten ~ ~he re.. ~o the ~igh character ,of Rev. Dr; PlJ:I'ktltll mi~istry::;': 
and English'prose ·;MlssAlet8i E1Iiabe~h: P~sley, profiQle:g!ly, ,,w,,: ~. ·W;\I<tt;l. j; :SQ\I<ntlebjlry ~lyermedal fUta,tlOO of doctriiIe~,whICh hadllnsettled the mmds of, "m Barne, called upon Mr. R. Kmg, Jun.; "'Iro reaf'" 
B.~dQn! ~.; :~ AlpJj.e'K,a.;~~. Pin~Strat; m·peru))an.ship, Clara. V. Haynes; Burrows' 'p,rize in nOt afew • .As the. lecturer proceeded in a clear, logical an address, to Rey. Dr. Parker, speaking very highly 
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IOfhis labors here du~ng the past three years. 'fhe' ".1l1. ';;'t' ~n:n-~1," lrt.~ .. m· '.'~ .• ' ", I, and Mrs. Penhall with a dozen' silver knives and Corresponding Secr~.t~ry, Mrs. E. E. Scott; Trea· 
address was stgned bymany'of the leading mel,l of .~"". ,Q.u",,", • JL "" klforks. YarmouthCentre·congre~tiol,lpre.sentedp:im silrer, Mrs. O.:Shddon. ·We 'feel'sure that· this 
.too church .. Mr.·iT. B. Edwards then read an address with a purs~ containing $27;.!Iond OFWe~1 congregation auxiliary will prove a great blessing to .. the cchurch' 
.of welcome to Rev: J .. E~ Lanceley, assurin~(hitil of .. .,.' . .,,' presented 111m with,a.q ,e/l.!ly:cl)air. Each.pr~ent was· ,here. . . .. (Mrs.) ,E. E., SCOTT, Cor: Sec. :~. 
the co-operatiol)' of the congregation in his ministry. Rev. Jam~. I:lvrngsl1?jie!!·~lJ;l . w!¥ ... !,f~r a.ccompanietil w!th a ~ell·wqrded andcomplimentaJ:Y PARK·DALE.-: .. :We haveireat reason for thankful.' 
Mr.··. Lanceley re)llied' in' a quaint, hrimoNlis and a three years 'plJ:B~rMe"t~~e,} ed,,;;.'\VltJ;.Il.: ! address. A SUltca1:;J~·~p!y .to .. eac4·:~as ma.de,,; :; •. ;,1.;'" ness in ol).r ll.1;lxilility work during'· tlie pastyear,:a.s.· 
Pi.thy.:stv.le, pecu .. har to himself,' and. left a very favor. handsome "'old watch'~ tile the town A I . t t kit h M' h ". t . h' bl J ':h' .. ..,. .., ..... ,,', .;' 'p easan ~ven too "'p ace·a ·t e·.'!lt 0.,,18 ··par. m'nooi: ,et lIi out. history have 'we niade such 'pr?;' 

· ~ e.impressiol;l with. the peo~le. Mrs.. IcKee, Mr. LlVlngstone s,ne;,: ,eJ,.d of .... '. rd~ne .. , sonage, Washmgton; on .. Tue.sda. Y."lIvenmg,June·13, fress.along every hne of tlie work .. 'Our membershl~' 
1pJ:ei'!ldent of tire county W.C.'I.U., then r!).ad I).n Re D W S d 1 t 1 f th K St t h ta h f h b' . . d . . .' .' ,'. , addr!i!~ to··MrS; Pai'ker:,and' on' ,behalf of Ranic v.... Ul er, .1It e y. 0 .. ; .. e. mg ree w en a veJ:Y represen tlve gat enl,lg'o ,t. emenl ei's as mcrease :;·from 'fifty4wo tQ". ·seventy.three, 'an' 
W C T U d 1 church] }ngers.oll, r!lceIV:ed ,a' J{lndly. worded and" of thE,l church met .at ,th.e parsonage; ve;ry. unexpect· the at~endance; ~articularly during t~e l:i.S~. quarter,-
...... : present:e ;her with a; hlJ,n.dsOlne Rib.e. appreclati~e resoln~lOn frqlJl .hlS ... Quarj;f3rly Board,. edly mdeedto the',pastor; Rev. Mr;·Miller, ·and· his has Deen 'e~pecIalIy goOd. We have fouild the' 
Rav, , Dr .. and Mrs. " Parker carry with them thu previous to bis dep.ar~u.re for. allot.het field of labor. family, and .after spendjng' some ~ime in friendly con. .suggeste,d programmes very helpful, and' tne' re!l.(li-
respect a.nd best wishes of Barrie and' its citizens. " . Before leayi9-g Wiart~,-J.Rev. S. .~ •. $d.wards was : versatiOl),.preaellt~d ,them ·wi~h a .. kiildly/w~rded ness with which our ladies take up the subjects there 

.. ,. . 'QUELPH OONFERENOE. made tM reClplent of'a:hlghly appreclative resolu.tiqn . a.ldr':S8, accompamedbY'a,beautlful set of, dll~n~ral!~ laid down allows, ·perhaps. more: tl:uin' anything' else, 
, .:.l. . frol.ll his Quarterly Board, expressi.ng thankfulness . te;l., dlShes, as tokens of ·the esteem and affectlOn lD OUI interest and· progress in the· history of this God-

. A;!:i;l;f~~f!.:eYIiI~:' Da>:id. A. Moir and. R. F. I~win,.1 for his:faithfrilserv:ices and regret;,~t'hisdepi!i:t\l;re." i\~lilC\l they.areheld.bY'I!l.embe~ and f!iend~ on the appointed work of missi'ons. We have organized a 
pasj;,Qrs. Contracts have been let for the erection of "Rev. R. J: Stilwell says: "Many of"thil friends of' \C!rcUlt. In connection ~'1th th~s, m~n~lOn mlgbt also juv~nile mission band, \vh.ich numbers forty, an.d is 
:a,new shed at Bethel appointment" t\le renovation Bro. W; B: Dickey Will regret to learn or his wife's 'be' mu,l e that;on' tile' Fnday" ·followmgthe Sunda:y' addmg new' members at al most eve.ry meeting. Two 
'O'L, the ~~!<IOm~bl}l'Y ch~~.4,.and re'shingling of the death, which topk praoo'on iT Une 1'1. Slle was very' ~hool <:I!l.SS taugh.t by.i·the pas~~'s .'~!l.I1ght.er, .. Mli~~; ,boxes of: exc~11ent. clo~h:ing .w~r~, se'(lt to, ilhe'Ip.dians. 
slloo .• ,:,A cqm!llittee.-h~ ·:!>OOn fotmell to push the hialllyesteemed'by all who 'kriew' her, and she fell Ettal\hlle~, met .attlie'parsonage,~d.presenped tlie~r of ;Battle R;lver, on' ~he ~Vlce. of ~ev. Jolin Mc;. 
erectlO.~,pf~ .at Alma .... The money for the asY-eep with a firin trust in her·Saviour-.", .' ,teacher wlth a beaut.lfuLcloc~ ~n'.token !.ot~hen. ponga!!, fr<:lght prepald! ~thoU:t taKing frl?1Jl,fundll 
A.~ove lIJ;lP!O,. ,o~handl: The year has. been, Rev. J. s. Cook, M.A. of Rile" la of'H' II' esteem for h.erand ~hetrappr~iat~o~~f ,~er ~~r~l~e!!'; of the auxIJ1!\ry. We hay~ ~eld t'Yo nllsslOnary 
fnlI ,of chvme. There IS ·· .. n ltd vance m the h '.' d' th ':fLo";r . p fY., , ·:~W e1 ,. . At a'pubhc meetmg of the WelhngtOrr congrega.' . prayer.me~tlngs; at one of. wlPc4 Mrs .. Dr. Carman. 
m~inbership"a.nd..:i~la.ll th~ .!lonnexional funds. Ti~oi:J~i Coi~e: MonTe:i: rH~' ha! als~s :~:.~ .tion, held on the eye of J~ev. <?,::R, L8.J1? :s.d~*.· k~~dly gav~ ~ ~; tlJ.l~, a.nd. at th~ ~thera~hQrt ~ketCh' 

SALEM CIRCUIT.-At a special meeting of the pleted the post-graduate course fOl' Doctor. of Phil. tu~e for BlQOmfield, the re;;:ord!!;1g., .. _ 'pr~ntedJ of oU,r 'York lU. the dlfferent fields was: gtven, lU the, 
members,!lfthe Quarterly Qffieilil Board of tile Salem 'osophy in connection with the Illinois Wesle 'an .MISS Maude Lll;m1;>ly wlth: a 'beau~I1Jf\~o~!l_~, fo.rlJ!', of questlOns an4 a~sw!lts,?r lll;~m~rs. pf the 
(jin;uit, 'BiigJItion;Distriet, held in the Salem church, Umversity, and,will be awarded the Ph.D. degre~ at addre~s, expr~lve of theIr .l!-pp~c.fat~?~~"Q! ~er auxtJlary .. ,Two of our monthly lJ:l~etlUgs were of. a, 
(In ;MQlld~y,::J:ll!le' l~;, a resolution was moved by the J,ine convocati'on. Mr. Cook has' ·ust. re~ui:ned. clevoted and suc!!~ftJJ effq,r~ 'In Iillf depl;L;rfments, of. se~l:pubhe nature. . At. on.e of them, Mr~. Dr. 
lMi .. Jolui T~r:l!et>._~d secQnded. by Mr. q. E. WaI. from a visit·to the \V orld'sFiiir;' and,: ~th Mrs. Cook, church work du~mg: the; .,~nre~, ;.re~s,:of. he.rc f!l-t.h:~t'fi WlIl:.~ms, ~ave.us an lI~t!'lrestm~ talk on the French 
ker, 'expressive'of Btrong 'rem"et over' the appoint, and babe, sailed' b ·the steamship; Eabrador on Jurie' .pastora:te, and· a~ed her aeceptanee.' of . a :~.ull~ul; wor,k ". an a~ O!lr A:!ln.I 1Jle:etmg Rev .. Mr. Saun,by 
ment of ~\lV' T-:Brown,' our fate pastor, to another 17 for a two montt:: vacation" in' Eiiglana • ....:Clinton· squvemr of thelr sympathy and gOOd-,Vl~I.· .MISS' gave us .a very m~!estmg .address on Japan, Its 
field.of laQor, as it.was d~med necessary, 'in the in. New Era. . : ". .' '.~·;.:: __ v. <, .... ':' .. 'f.ambly expressed her th~nks for 'suc~ a costly ~n:d s('en~y, people, rel~~on. at;ld goverp!llent, no~. !or' 
terestli ofy the work that, ~he should remain with us '.". ", . . .' c,:". '. : .. ; ,.' ... ' unexpected' present, saymg. that while s,he 1Vould ge~tmg. to .pay a hlgh tnbute . to our lady mlSSlon· 
a.nother'yeaf.The'resolution was passed b a four' The Quar~E,lr"y ~oard of til;e Pe)ple.1? ~hur<i.h, Kmg, prize tlie /lift· for' itsowri sake, its' v'aliJe was greatly anes t~ere. An at·home 'Y.8:B given in :February at 
fifths :.vo;te ... On .sabbath, .June 18, as ~v; Mr. Street East, m tl~~s Clty, at It~}l,I>St, meetlpg, ,Passe!'! a p.nhanMtl .hy the, Christian love 3.114 sympa~!iy that: 'p4er~ldence,Qf one of our Slste~, where a pleasant 
Bro.\vu, addressed' a large audience from the' words \learty. a!ld I,mammous resolutlQn, eXI?~lJla h!gh prompted It. .,' ,.'" '. . evenmg. was spent, and a profitable one for o~ 
.. Arise, therefore, and be doing, and, the Lord b~ ~pp~};latlon of, the work of Rev. C. J . .Qobson un~g On Monnu.y evenin" of last week 'i~. iilie leetdre:: tr!'lasury. '.!-'he. great reaper,: who has sOtiiarvelJo.usly' . 
wit~tbe. ,n '. ,xxii. lti), it was eVident thesyfu- ,1S ree y~ars pastorate. ..~ ", -;: " . . .. ':. 'room of Broadway "Ta.bernaCle, .th~ ':COngregation ot' WIthheld hls,s;«lkle from us.:m. the P8:B.t, has thlS year. 
pathies 0 s.were With him.. The di8cou~se !3efore ·.hIB departnre from. t,he .'':Ymchl!Ster, Ci~.· tl.lat ch.lll'cli turnel,l:Qi:it·en.~8.e.,tQ 8:n.enY~i~ah'F'llen~. seen fit to af~hct threehome~,lD.our htUehand.· One. 
was both able·a e.'. That .abundant suc· CUlt, Rev. T. C. Brown was, ,.by. a . resolutIon of hIS glven IlS a farewell to the ret~n" pas .: .Dr. of qur dea;r slsters p~sed a\\ay lD ·the early dawn .of 
cess m~y' attend the abors of Mr. ,Brown on his new Quartt;rl~ Board .. ·tend\lred the hc:arty thanks a.~d Philp and his amiable wife .. ' A' i5feasiilg ariea Lhe new y~r; and SlDce then .a. beloved daughter of 
ei;rcijit; is the·.Wish al,ld prayer of the members of ·this app!eClat~on of h,lS members and fnends on ~he cl.!- programme had' 'oeen . prepared; . in' . ., the' our dE,lar slster, and the prom18rng eld~st son of .ou.!' 
eireui.t;. , " . . . . Clllt for h18, zealous and valuable labor,s dunng hlS Sunday-school orchestra. gave ,excel).eiit'· aid; r!lcordlD~ secretary have been called: In, the spnng-
Wo(mH~I\I.-~y,M;. Birks writes: Our Sunday. three years pastorate. .. .. ',:. ',' . refr~hments were' serve,d,' anq.· 8., very. ~ElI~joyable tlme of yout~ j;o .enter the folda~ove.: .. May God 

s:::hool anIl).vers¥'Y at Woodham came off on May 21 Rey. C. O. Johnston, pasto;r of ,the Queen Street evemn" was Spellt. Ad vantaIYe. <if the; occaslOn .was ~less our wod; and Its workel,'S, .and u~crease our de. 
'arid'~; ,. ';l'wo . excellent ~errnons were preached on Methodist church, Kingston, on June:21 delivered' a taken by the ladie!! of the. T:bernacle to liiake Mrs: Sire, .tp.a~ ~or .. he,athen mother~ .. m.a.y,have t.he s!J,)Ue-: 
the Salillath . by Rev .. J. Fergusol'l, of Granton. He veJ:Y beautiful and impressive commemorative address' Philp tlle' recipie.nt or a massive marble ~look, accom.' ~o.n~II!.tl~~. m ~he death of theIr- dear' ones ·that· our 
a:lsO addz'essed a Tflass weeting in ~he afterp.oon, as, at the. decoration ceremonies in. Cataraqui cerneteJ:Y. panied by an affectiona.~ly-worde4' a4ilress i:ea.!i by. C~nstlap. Jl!()t~ers.lmve. . ";.' '" ' 
SISted by the pastor. The attl;lndaJ;lce on May =44- There wer.e 3,000' people.present,.who were ci)armed, Mrs. F.·Byrne. ,Dr.· Philp i:espo~aed·.happily f~r 1)18 ","'. (Mrs.) E. A. STEVENS,.COr. Sec .. , 
·th~ bjrthd.ay of', our p'elove~ '!oild mjjlle Queen, long by the, eloquence; pathos .:/ind tenderness. of 'the much-surprised :wife, and wa.s soon after call~d upon L.IT1'LEWoOD.-;-We have: :ma:rked '~th. pleasn:e . 
may she live'-exceeded .our expectatlOns, on account speaker swords." '. '.' . . to speak for hlmself, for the young people of the dunng ~h,e past SlX months .3.11 mcreasmg mterest m 
of th.e laying!,f the corner,stones of ~ur new ch)lrch On Tuesd'ay evening; June 20, & rlilmbei:'6f-'people' elll~r!lh had. brought th,!ll'e a illJ,n!Isome. stu~y chair our auxlh~r· Our meetings are'i~structiv.e, as' wE?ll \ 
at. Grant<?~;· T~e. ~ay was ~';\vora?le, and we gath- met at the residence of Mr;John Hamilton,at ~right, WhlC~ they lDtended ·.he should. take ~lth hp~ fr,ow !lB entertalDlng, and our members ~\eilply In earnest' 
ered on tlie ol.d plcmc gronnd for dmner, :where the~e and presented .a highly complimentary ad.dress to the Clty as an expression of thelr aff~ctlonate rcgard II,! the work tJIey have .u!ldertake:q .. We eIir?lIed . 
,!,as a' bountlful spread .of the good things of thiS Rev. T. W. Kelley, B.A., who has since left the cir- Mr. Clias, Hudson read "an· a:ppropnate'address, and el~ht new ones la~y, gIVlDg a total member~llp of 
hfe. A.t 2.30 a . large' nU!ll1:;er, gathered around the.' cuit· for Port Rowan: ". The address'waS acOOmpanled Mr: Robert p",tterson lJIade the' 'presentation, to thlrty.one.·. Th;e chIef feature in our May 'meeting' 

· stan~ to e~joy the . intellectual treat !l-I}d the mnsic . with a gift· of ··some . bea:uti~1-.. silverware a.nd also- which Dr.· PhiIP responde~in feelingJte;rms.· 'f. During' is the annual mite· box . ~pening, .but . this. month'we"': 
by·tHe Woodham !lu~ band. .The chan was OCCIl- some cash. It. WaR largely ·throuah thc efforts of the term of t.hree years wlth Broadway ;rabernacIe, had t.ht' pleasure of a VISlt ·frdm Mrs,'·{Rev.) Russell; 
I!led·byW. Pridham, M·. P., a~d addresses !"ere de, Brother· Kelley that the new church at Bright was Dr. a.p~ Mrs. PhilP. endeared ·th~mselveS '.00,' thll. eon·" f!f: .Exeter, wh? addn;ssed ·.~a iIi words.' of lovmg'" 
li:.~red by' R:evs.·B .. 1\. Hut.tQn, Ezra .A . .Fear, and: brought successfullY.to eOll!-pletion., ." gr~atlon, .a:nd many war.m Wlshe~ folll:!W, th:e~ 'to., co~nsel al!-d ~dvlce, urgt.ng lll'?,n, ,Jl~1;I}e, IlPporyance",, 
D:Roge.rs., Suffice ~t. to s,ay, th~t the speakcrs ae, Before leaving .for. hiS new home a' reat number ttJelr. new tield, of labor W the' q.elghoonng :-Cl~y·· of o.f I!!Creasmg our: efforts to· se~d .. 11l5.ht to tliose w~o, . 
qm~t~d :them,selv.~s well, l:qcludmg the hono!a~le . of the friends of Rev .. R. Whiting B.l m t t th Hamdton. . . " .... ',. ,slt m darknes~, and . .of:'coILSe<ir~~mg· all our ~nl;lrgt~s. 
chaJ,rynan. R~lptl1 on· S~pi?a.th and. from plCmc, Kia.rson~e Port 'Lambton . and p~esentM hina d . . to the 'M~ter s ,servlce:' FollOWIng tlfe address cam~ 
$12'2;42. . , ! . . h ' . . 1 a.l.l .". .,.:. '. ""'1'.' ',':'" '. !" ...... the openmg of the mlte.boxes, and we found their 
',' . rs. Itmg '\Ylt :: a ,very. comphmentary address mt· '#' ,. . ~' contcnts amounted to $32 3.11" e ; , ' .. j'''t ... 

NIAGARA OONFERENOE and a purse. .'. " ........ .., om~n ~ t~ri' .. n.w'lit·n' . .0£ 'tr . ! ,1~ r~ase,Sl!lCEl ,as, year, 
. '. .•... . "d,'},'" l.'.'" :' ,-.' '" .,1' . . ",Q Xl,;JW. '''~.' t;' t:. i of $11. After the ~loslng .seryl(~e, re.freshments were' . 

ANCASTER CrRC'UIT;+ReV. R. J. Forman writes:. Rev. W· H . .t;>ewart, ,asslS1;al;lli. rec1i9r ... of. Trullty .. . . , .... ";.,' . !. served, and a "thank-offering\"'cQlleetion . taken up, 
The. reopemng. services. at thp Bowm~n churCh, op .. church, Bos~n, '!'Jtd s?,n of _t~e . .Rev. ,:p~.:,Dewart, of . ' ., J;' ... :'. 'which a~ounted to $12, 'maki!lg a t<ltal of ~;, The' 
this'circll~t,,,were held on Sabbath, June 11, and were St. Cloud, Mmn.~ h84 had co~(e;rred<on hun.~he<legree. BELLEVII,.LE DISTRICT. C,ONVE~TION. ~12 we Wl8.h. sent as our contribution tow'ar(is reOuil!1/' 
very·successtul.·' ·Revs. R/iW6odswoLth, Jas. Allen. ,of B.D. .' !.I '" '. .,' .. ><.' . - Though the'weatlier was'very' ,ineIement;':qirlte a mg the Shlzuoka churCh. We gratefully ookIiQw.!' 
l\l.·~,;, of; H:~\llil~n, 'I?reil:'c~ed' two". excellent and. T~e QI).az:1;erly., Board, o.f.' DOll)inion:, Cit'y Circuit; lar.ge number of delega«\S and fnends aSl3jllll DIed ,in l~g~ the receipt 'of '!- d0R-ation: of $5 to .. oUi :"uldHa~yI. ' 
tl!,Del¥ se~onB;:a~~'out"peop'le t~P9nd~cl by a free" .,M~~ltoba.Con~~~n~e, ,deslr6!j t9 ,~'\i;~o,\vl~e' ,ttJc BrriigeStreet churcll;,at'te ood\M;()iY --i';':'V"T fro~ "N.urse Angehna! .:?f.Toronto •. May the, Mm' , 
Wlll Ipff~nng of. elghw 'dollats; whlch, wlth.funds on' receIpt of $ll, " collected at M.erncl..--ville;~OIlt'~';:l:!y 'morning' ses~ioil 'opene'd ;' . . e~ ; lh<:hpe':al~ ·!.!u~.h~lj.I:ts to-lus 'law"and-pot to' covet9'l1's~ 
ha.qd; . il-1ll": nea.rly· iiieet':thee~pen~e of reo pll.in~ing,. i the~r former: pastor {Rev: J~ A . Mussell, for the '}iqUl:: cO!,!d I).C¥ by the seeretarY:, . .' '. . .' rle.ss(~o~ ,\t,uj':vtitite~ tlia.t'-~~' ~lie l~?er!tl'Soul_~~all ,l'¢ '; 
ca.rpetl}!g,:etc.· In-- .<\:ncaster ~lliage w.e heM a,nmver. . datIon of then church and parsonage debt. the organ, and Mrs. Curtts and MlBs' . n J :. m8.d~ . fall, and he t~at: \watereth .shall :be ~'~~red .... 
sarr ·servic~s ~hef?ll0win~ Sab?ll:t.h, June 18. Rev., At the .last, :me~ting of the Opi~ial Board of tlle ill ~rayer. ,The disttict 'organizer,,: Ml'!!;', ~assey, also ~lmself.:: . ," ·:A. 'p.,' C~~. $~!"."" 
J am':S Van \\ r~k:; I~·A., . of , Halllilton, and Re~. C. Cowans.VllleC:U'cillt,Ya v~ry ~0l!lphment&ry resol ution, presi;<led, and of~r the rol!.cal~ ~~d ; '!'~ mg,' Qf.: the, . NEWTON ROBINSON . -This auxiliar was: . or an _ , 
CousmsLorJ'erseYVlIl~; gave us sermons exceep.mgly :expressmg. high appreclatlO~of·the pulpit and'lIas .y:ears re~rt, she r~a:d t~o re~19tlOn~,. 9~e 9,f~a~ks hied in Marcp, 1890, by Mrs. Walker, J Schomt!rg; ; 
appt:Opnatellnd.,effectlve, and our people contnbuted . tor,!,l servlces of Rev. G, H: F'Qrter, M,A.. B.p .. , to the ~1!l18ters Il:nd offiClals 0 . se'v~ral clrcUlts,. with a memberspip of se~enteen.: .,' During ·the first·· 

, $107 toward!! payment o~ an old debt on the chllrch -dllr~n~ the ;past thr~ ~~~, ~n.d.:of. thll .~rbanlty, fQr t~elr.lnterest.ll~'.!1:nd: : 1V;lth the ,W. ,yea,r a few dropped Qut, and the'attendance at the' 
oU,I20 ... All ~hese :serVlCeB wc~ lar~el.v attended; ·van~attal!lmen~s,·~eal'!I'Jld:~Mtualitywhlch. ha.~e M. K, .. :rhe sccond' re ... }v,s.: ".!~atas ca montplymeetinga· was, small .. Over; a year a olwe 
and we owe·a debt. to the. ch?lrs or Mount Hope :endeared lum. to h~s . .eongr~atlOns 'and made ~~s conventlOn we recommen.d t~.at o.ur pUb.ll~ 'mee . : sJl,s~ained a. severe 108s1n the· death of! our,pres1derit. 
and 'Beth~4~ churches for t,he:u very .h~peful a:nd removal a. ~ub.1ect of profou,nd, relP:et, was 'unam- be.carefully guarded agalDst the 1.ntriJductlOn of. . We were almost discouraged; but· remembenn her .. 
valuable ~erVlc~. gllr peqple are weI18at~~fied wlth 1ll01lSI;y adopted. ~t ~ la~e gathenIig of the p'cople thmg ~hat wquld tend to. f~,ter' ll..Jq.y~,. f?r: . ;'. z<ll).l aD<j.~/lJ'l,lest de.s~re for the continuance of :our' . 

. the ellaIlge from the annual tea·party.. . Jrom all parts Of.~!l~ c~n.l~, on,Junl;l 20, he was pre· d.ramatlc, ~d. t)lat .w,e Wlll use our, In#uelle~. ~ ;auxiliary and the prosperity of the causc, we. re' 
TJ':E,~R:VJLLE CIRCUlT,-:--~V. H. A. C9ok, pastqr. :sented"';1th'a be8:'Iltlful goIa wafic~ as'a parting tok~n prevent the lDttoduetl~n of any. methods of ralsrli~ . sOlved , with. the help. of the Lord,' to pUt fQrth, ,a 

Two. hu,?dred ~f; our pe<>p,le, mstea;? of gom" ~ som,e of affectlOn and r~I>ec~ .. ;. I : ... ,.', • m~mey' for our. wor~ ~pon wl11c~ .~~ c.a!l~ot .cpn. greater effo~t a.nd contmlle on. We:feel greatly. en, .. -
o~tll~ ~elghb9I;mg ~wns to celebrat.e Her Majesty s ' At the last meetbl 'of .the Winchester Quarterl smentlOusly ask,.~!l~ . dlvlne bltJ:ssm~:. 1'IJe forII\er cOl).raged thlS yea.r, as 0llr memb~rship has increased' \ 
b~r~hd1!'y,.ga.t!:iered at. the. par;>ona~efor. '!' fal'e":eIt ,Board,.a resoiut~on~w"as' ad :ex essin"'.a ueeY . was ,P8:ssi:ld un?:!Il!TI0~ly, t~e latter ,atter,. B.?l)le <J¥;" ,'to.t~venty-three, and we expe~t more shonly. We.' 
VlSlt Wlth therr pastor and family. The ladles carned f th 1 t' d pasBth d tprh f M' ." R L P. ,CUSSlon. Mrs. P~att s notlce of mq~~qn was alEo rrused $77·98 last year .but bema SO much' stron"er .. 
th -' . b 'k its .:.. th \,--- f h h h' d sense 0 e oss sus ame bytl e ea 0 r. eUutln d' --'--' th "t - t' lr affirm' t'" 1 . b t' .', . . .' '" .., , ~l,r .1!-!!-~-'f'l'\'; e."""",mcnto tecnrc.,an ,Roliinsonwhowas.amemberof,theBOard'a'cl .. 1SCU~, enuliJony:voln .... alvell'"~,,a.expeeth~tt.er'reJ'ultst J'!ntyear. Wehavea~' 
BOO!! luid dl!lner proYlde.d fQr the large company, to leader a~d trust;"'. '. He' was a' useful ami ,faithfu.l r\l~,1Jlt~on to . .h~,:~ ~h~ .. nam~, q( ~~rn¥l'S)e!t ou~. of, ," birtMay-box," whi prove an additiol;l'to the: ; 
:whwh all dId ample lUlStIC~~_ after which alL gathered worke~ in the 'J'ifliirs of trui. church and had the t~e annual reIJO.rt;si dld P?t ll!-~et Wlt~ •. ~!tc~: u~alllp1'. ,funds .• ' We receive· . copies of. the {)1£t/oole ••. 
m the ch~.h !J.I}~. h.~ ~fI,Slc,>~p'eech~, ctc., and then esteem and res act of all who knew hi:n.. The: reso. ous approval. ~ .line reclta;tlOn by Mla~ ()l1~," .. ,!,Kd. Our .ave~age a~tendance .. 1S about thlrtt>.en: . Tile·.' 
spent the rest'of'tlle afternoon In somal chat return, It" . . ~ "I '. a ' . th·. "'tii tl·'· ,a profitable testUl,lOllY m~t!ng, !l)~Bed th.e mor~g membel'S of. the Schomberg Auxiliary visited us in 

· ing to'· .. their homes, leaving', the minister 'and his . U lon, :ixpress3 h'ld eeP
f sfimfh 1tb' le sorrow, session'. J .. uficl~e6Ijlwas serVed in" the lecture.'rooin- February' ,,,Iso the members of the .Bond Head 'Pr~ , . 

familY,8Q\1.n to . part with this kind·hearted people. mg WI ow.an C I ren·o ro er 0 lDson.· by the,B~i?g~ Str~~t ';I'u~Wary, ~si~te!i: b;r ~h:e o~~er hyt\l,tian W·::f:' •. 8.. The programme.consisted'of brief:; 
Sev\lla.!"Jrll'lDds fr~m' ~aterford, :Bulfalo, Bookton, : Before ,hlS de~;nre f!o,m Str,atford,. Re~. J. yv. Clty a!lxI~larles Il:~d Jubllee .M18s,l~n Bll;nd, :'Yiilcl.laddrejlses, readings,. singing, etc. Aj;, the dose,re. 
Ot~~e a,n?-, '·Sprmgford, also fnends of other de, I Hohnes "as ~ane,tge reclpu:nt .of a; cordIal re:ID.lutlOn both dlstnct me~tm~ and. ~ol).ve:nt;~on ; enJ<lyed, IJ,lld 'Jre8hmentsw~re served .. Altogether we sperit a very .. ' 
nom~at!ons lD town, were present. '. :from .. the. Mm18t~I'!;al ASSOCIatIon ?f. that town; ex- spent a pleasan~ ~~~J~l ho~r t<?~,th~: •. , .. Th~ -ptesenc),! pleasant and, we trust, profitable afternoon ... 'We I ' 

,:.! ',' : .. ' . . pressmy relV~t at hlS departure a:nd a d~p .sewre.·!?f of the ge.nthlmell Wa!! a great·~mprovement ... : Hal{'ll.n ferVently hope that the interest will ,continue, to in. :' 
MA:NITO' B' A', .AND'. N. W. OONFER'ENOE, ,the zea , alilbty ~nd courtesy ,,:hl?h ha<F~m~rked·.hls . ~0'!lr before the.af~ernoon sesslQn ,c~· mee,t· creMe.. '. E. S. NEY, Recording Secreta' . 

character and conduct as a.ChnstlanJlllDlster dl1nn~ . rna led by t,1le chalrman, Rev: T:'n, i~.D;, .. . . . . . rs: .: 1 

MO?SESAW.:.....A Co-n:~p~nd!!ht .writes: ,]~he town his past-orate t~e~e.' The members ofBrotherHolm~s' • wttited on the, ~nventi0l! andreceirt;d 1;Ir~ty:~ly , 
of ~oqs~jaw is.gro'¥illg steadily and .the Methodist own conJ;;reg'!'tlOn~ o,f' the, Cent:al. ch~rch, also pre;' report ... :.A..ft~r hvo ~r thr.ee p161l:sa~t. }lttl~. sP.ee~h~!!, : -lit • . tL. A . 9-". t' ~ n. t' 1't1'I-..... <i111

,
.n n-tt'I-. t'l:'" •• :,,,, 

churc,~;~, ge,t.hng. her share of the mflux of new sen~ed 111m Wlth 8: htgh!y appreclatl\:~ a.d.~resfJ, ~com. by the. nll~.18t~rs,: a,v.E,l!l:· ~tifyll,lg lon of'; ~I tmll 1 t.t ~['l 4JfoJ 41 U. 0'4141 u~,tJ 
se~tl~r.{komthe. east, and. the pioneer settlers, manypamed by t\ purse:fqr hlDlself and·a o~ntlf)lllr c~ed . c?ml;ne~~atlOn .a.nd ',(lontil).ue~}ll~resv·, ~:9Ilera-' . 
of ,whom came here with only,a few dollars, are now clock for Mrs. Holmes. ..' ·tlon ·Wlt.h t\le W;', M" S. was passed" ev:.:l);.1Jlos . .:, 
in ,comfortable circums~JlJlCeB: rile chilrcli has pros· On Thu~~y ~venin~ ~a.st a )argel~ " .. Ili.t~~4~.d ap!i I Campbell giving p~tical proor6fhi~ 'symp~ibji:.'~y' " .. ~ • _ ..... ' OR1:iINARY FUND.' , , 
per~~" \vQnderf~Uy' dJlpng . the past year under the ,successful rece~tlen was given to ,the 'new mInIster of puttIng" five dollars, In th~ pre~lld~nt s ~!t~nij.," . ~(~~ , ':. >. " , ','" , , . .',' 

able I9~llistratiqlJ.. qf th~ pastor" F. n. Stacey, B. A. 'the' Parkdale l\Iethodist Cliurch; :R6v~:·E.E.·Sci tt. t\}.e Withdrawal of ·.the gentlemen ,the 'c(jriyetitiqn: re . .1 Torout9 F..a;st'I?lS~rtCt, R~v. W. J. Maxwell. , ..... ; . $590. 89. , 
At th 1 t t f th Q te I B d · M . M P P ,. 'd d" , " . , . "'d b' M 1\" d t" d t" al" Cobourg Dlstrict. Rev. E. Roberts ............... ".. 1,350 00 

... .I:'l;.~!l Il!ee l!lg 9. e llar r y; oar It was Mr. G. F.. .aI1!e~!. .; t, ;'; presl e ; ~l!>u n¥nisters 'of' s1:!me. ' usmess; .]s. iLasSey cl?n u~ .lng ... evo. Jon .'. Bay ,of. QUinta . Couf~rer;ce inission~ry .collection, " .. ' 
una,ip,inous]y qElllid,ed to. mak~ .t!~.e ~oosejaw MiSsion ,other denommatl(?ns were pres';ll!t'and', ma;d~:addresses: e~e~lses, a9-d M1SS Lund ,\eadmg m .p~a:r~~~ . T~~ . Rev. W .. J, Jolliff~ ... , ',:' ,,: ...... :.: ' ., .. ... . . . 19 OJ) , 

ng.:and a,heartYlDvltatloIi was'cxtended of welcome. Mr. Scott, hapI>lly , after. presldent's ~dres!!.· was. earnest and msp1l'lll8 .ana: n Street). Re~. A. Cunmngbam, ...... 120 00 .. 
~~J;Q.,: !,ellJ:8,i',n' . th I" h h' h 1 __ ~ t .,~ 1 . h ", " f 11 db' th" 1.... t " . 1 reet), Mr. E. G. Clarke.. . . .. .. . 333 00 .. ":' ano er .year, . w nc was w J'c a; very p~an ',' soc~ "'~n~r en~ :was', was <? owe 1<,. ."e. we cotpe ,: ~,,,, ~~4 ;" rep. >. . . . .. J, M. T~eblt; .... ': ... J. 100 00 . 
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- ~hc Qtltristiirn Jift. gri!:l.t rock of llti~titict11 s/Iiv/.tlon. :But I was dis- mlOtlwI' ;eyory duty faithf't.llly dii:lcharged makes the 
t.ittct1y conscious when I reached it." eye more clear to look on the vision of G6'<11 IItHlthe 

spirit. Earnest Iuquiry was evidently impl'es.'!ocl 
on every muscle of his face. "How shall I receive 
the· blessing, and what are its evidences?" were 
nearly the words with which he accosted me. I 
gave bim all the dir¢ctioll I could, exhorted hilll. 
to look for it 'in the pres<mt momeliot, fmd aSlSlll:ecl 

ALMOST L.OSil BUT SAVED. 

We might 'add the experience of Dr. Mahan, ear more !lensitiv:e to the whispers of tho eterual 
James Brainard Taylor, Henry'Belden, . W. E. voice.-Dr. John Brown, in Northwe~tern. 

~ee yon "hip; where angry wa.tcrs 
IBrook i3.Il.d surge and foam ;. 

Alll\~~ 'wealth tho tempest scatters: 
bast, and almost home; 

One laue, struggling serunan-clinging 
Hath the tumult braved, 

'.' ( 
Boardmap., and many others, who have declared in' . 
life and death that "the blood of Jesus Christ 
hath cleansed them from all sin." The lives of 
these goodmenWe;e ~ b~nediction to the Ghtirdh l 
Bnd thei~ teetimony is tiIihnpeaehabi.e. if .Chris: 
tt~n eipel'h:!iltj~ tla:ii be relie.a uIlon to ~dhfitili =!oH, 

. PROF. BERNHARD WEISS ON THE FOURTH him of his nearness to the kingdom of God. He 
GOSPEL, f . _ ,,"urned to his room, and after'a ew mmutes spent 

Many of the readers of the Ohri.~tian StanrllMrl in wrestling faith his soul was fully and gloriously 
will remember a discllssion between the w:titer and delivered. He Bet tdl'to the country, and liktl a. 
the lamented G. W. Longan, in which' the name of fit:t:me of fire ran over all the l!!06:ieties in the island, 
the scholar who is mentionad 81<· the head of this carrying thEi g~rious news wherever he went. God 
article fi~ui:ed conspicuously. The discussion t9rned accompanied him by the mightily demonstrated 
chiefly on positions taken hy Weiss in regard to the • pawer of his Spirit, And numoors were stirl'ed up to 
authorship and 'date of the gospels of Matthew and' seek, and several Boon entered intl1. the promised 

Lo, the life-hoot I Courage BprihgiilSI 
AlUlosHoot, but si\vedl 

l'rom lImg vOara«e hUi11e returning; 
Gathered I!fXlre untold; , 

~reelt !'ortune's trcl\suros sp~ning; 
1\.11 her gain and gold, 

Life bath all the boon in holding 
By bis Spirit craved, 

Home, it} love's supreme enfolding I 
Almost lost, hut l;I\t~d. 

Thou. whl) on ril\\.e's t'6Ilsing ~OOII.", 
'Mid tbe 'Surge and liili, 

F<--arest all tho wild Commotion 
By the sb'Ollls of sin, 

Cbri.st. the Life-boat. cloBe l:Iosido. thee, 
{lath thy safety croved, 

Get on board and be will guide thee! 
Almost lost, but saved! 

'l'bough the black night fall around ~h~ 
Light and hope be 1l.ed, 

P3Sston's Wl'atbful ~liltbt hath bound thee 
To the dllli'lb t\nd dead. 

;jesus toVOl! thee. Thou art neaf him ! 
. i(M his hands engraved 
18 thy name. 0 listen! Hear him ! 

Almost lost, but saved! 
Toronto, LLEWEY,y~ A.. Mo'Riii60'l-h 

.,.-,., 

THE TESTIMONY FROM EXPERIENCE. 

truth, it ciearly verifies the fact : 
1. That there may be a satisfactory cOllversion 

including justification by faith and regeneration by 
the Holy Spirit. 

. 2. That such a conversion, glorious liS it is, does 
not remove all carnality from the, liOlli't, bm that 
it is present and nlanjl~sts itself even while tlie 
Buull.§ ell:iiirl;r titlilsciolili of the divine approvai alid 
tlf progress in grace. 

3. That such remaining carnality may be entirely 
removed, and the heart filled with the perfect love 
of God. 

With such an experience possible, it becomes USj 

as loyal Methodist proochet's; to do .as Wesley 
urges, pnlatlh it," pHtihiy; aild press lJelievefs to 
thil' Iitlnst!l.tit pursuit and earnest' expectation of 
Christian perf~ction. "-Rev. Wm. McDo7w.ld. 

.' . 
THE TRUE IDEAL 

. John Bunyan telll! us that he'sQt down elie day 
upon Il. beh\::B ill his village, thinking over the 
~\; sfus. he had committed, and wondering 
whether God's mercy could ever forgive so wicked 
'a man as he. Anq. yet Bunyan, as a later historian 
assures us, never fell into even the common 'vices 
of our more refined age, ahd was all 'alon'g a reli-

Rev. Mr. Pre%ton, in a work .entitled "New gious man. It was the effort aftet a: hoq chlll'll.cter 
C(wenaIlt," 'Written in 16.30, speaking of the" wit· which mO\'ed him ahd ngitated his mind; tihtil, in 
ness '<?'f the Spirit," says: "I confess it is a won- the tl'Olnplld.'isOfi of himself with his ideal; he con
d.et~ul thing; and if there were Rot some Ohm'- tlluded th~t he wil!! !nt1eed the chief of sinners, 1?b 
Ma.ns that did feel it and know it, )'Gil might be' - Uunyakl.l !i.hd to all like him, the i1.tm walil blear-a 
lieve that there was no such thing,that it WlJi5 hilt beautdul itleai ; and the' 'wa..y to re1i.th it was the 
fancy and enthusiasm; but it iscerta.in th~re is B way of self-trainibg ah'd tiillciplihe. lYhen Wesley 
generation of men that know what this seal of the wrote to h~Bisier that she WItS imperilling her soul 
Lord is." by taking too much sleep, he insisted upon the 

May we not -'1 with equal propriel;ythat methodical effort which, while it gave the name to 
"there i$ !l. generation of men wh'~ 'know what a community; belongs to anyone who will make 
this " ~1i:perience of perf~ Itlve is-persons whose progress i~ the things either of the Spirit or of the 
b.\iit,\.mony cannot be impeached 1 Mr_ Wesley world. When Dante told us of his Beatrice stand
IC8.refully S0r.\ltinized the experience and lives of ing and bec~oning beyond the Amlting ilamelil,'he 
~hou~d~ . of his most intelligent f611owers, a:nd ~aught U8 that. the ltlveHe.st iJ.hd the dearest can be 
'CoaM find no cause for rejecting their testimolll· !."e'Adl:etl oniy through a steady process of self
And Methodism, for nearly a hundred. lind. nlty ;\naatery"and ~ s~_ea!Iy progress in that strife,for 
yo<'\rs, ha.s been declaring that the ~loo(h)t ... Jesus· t}il,i~ good and beautiful 'which makes any m.an 
Christ cleans~th from all sin. and that this cleans- noble. 'l'he oonception, then, of the true Christian 
ing if! wrought subsequell.!l i;o conversion.' The and manly charaGter begin!? Ih the pattern which 
liV6S of Fletcher, BrCl11well, Walsh, Stoner, Smith, haB OOen lie\; ~y. Jesus Christ in his incarnation, 
Mather, Hunter) Carvosso, Hester Ann RogerSjand and in the unseen pattern of his Fathel;which it ex.-· 
m,my oi;hers on the other side of 'the W9.tilr, clearly plains. It is a bigh concept~on, and if we saw itall 
show tltl1t this doctril~e is more than a dogma, it is at the beginning" we should lose heart at once; 
an experience, and such an experience as made, but the little that WI; tlll,1l see then enables us to 
tJheir live.ilI radiant and their deaths triumphant. begin, and beginning i,s everything. Two things 
This testilnony has been equally Clear and pro- are essential-a true ideal ~nd honest effort. In 
noanced on this B.ide the A~antiQ. Omitting the the ancient knighthood this was so distinctly per
\lUl.llF living wltneRses, we canno.t read the. experi- ceived that all military glory hinged upon it. The 
teJlC"~ .of Asbury, Whatcoat, George, Hamline, and conception of the knight's life was equally true altd 
others among our bishops; and MelTitt, Fisk, lofty. It Was taught to boys from theearIiest dawn 
Pickering, Kent, Sabine, Bangs, Olin, Boehm, Fin- 'of intelligence. Whel1 the pl'ojJai' liMa caine; and 
ley, Walker, Hodgson, Inskip, Cookman, and the ytluth was found. to be fit; he dediliatea. hhn~ 
1!'Ultnbe~less others in our ministry and membershilJl self to the career in the most solemn and soul~ 
~ho lived and died in the experience of perfect trying ceremonial; and he went forth to do what 
love, without being persuaded of its value and ne- 'he' had undertaken, and to be what hiE! ideal-taught. 
cessity. Many of these holy men were among the -.Rev. W.: M. Johnston, in Northwe8tern. 
founders of our ,Church, and some of them h'lve • 
ever been looked upon as the ablest defenders and 
hrightest examplea of Christian holiness. We can
llot reject this testimony without impeaching the 
understanding or veracity of the witnesses, which 
no Methodist is prepared to do. 

Much as we have gloried in being raised up of 
God 1<0 spread this great truth over these lands, we 
rejoice that this is not .a Methodist testimony ex
clusively •. Methodism has never laid claim to any 
speCial monopoly of this experience. Worthy. 
Inembers of other denominations have shared this 
fulness of gr~ce wit)l. us, and have· left ~ clear tes.ti
~ony to ita possession. Prof. Thomas C. Upham, 
D.D., of the Congregat!onal Church, and· long a 
professor in Bowdoin~ Conege, . Maine, was for 
nearly fifty years an experimental' advoeate of 
Ohristian perfection. . Few have spoken, more 
clearly on the subJect. He tells us that God had 
given him" a clear evidence of adoption and son
ship; close and deep communion with Himself j " 

and yet he found within him evils which greatly 
disturbed his peace, and f.or the relllOval of which 
he made earnest supplication to God, who i~ due 
time gave him the desire of his heart, which he de
scribed in the folloWing la:nguage: "I was never 
able before this time to say with sincerity and con
fidence that I loved my heavenly Father with all 
my strength,; but, aided by divine grace, I have 
been enabled to use this language, which involves, 
as I ullden;i;and it, the trne idea of Christian per
fection, or holiness. There was no intellectua.l ex
pitement, n<) ~rl+ed joy, when I J'eacheq this 

The way nlen bearthemseives toward the di,ine 
I will; yiiihHng or resi!lting, is a revelation of charac
ter, and shapes· their future. Jonah, commanded 
to go .east to Nineveh, fled west to Tarshish, and 
learned by bitter' eXllerienco the truth of his own 
words:. "They that observe lying vanities forsake 
,their own ~erCy." On the other hand, another 
apostle of the Gentiles' tells us that when'" it 
pleased .God to reveal his Son in hinl, that he might 
prea.cha~qn~ the' heat~en, iIl).mediaj:ely .l!e con
ferred not with flesh and blood;" as he told King 
Agrippa, he'" was not disobedient unto the heave.n
ly vision:" Divine was the call, and prompt the 
obedience.. ":Straightway he preached Christ in 
the synagogues; that he'is the Son of God." God 
sends visions that we lllay dIscharge dutles. Reve
latton is not for curiosity, but for service. It shines 
above us like the stars, but it shines to I:,ruide our 
lives. 'Men, of course, may refuse when God com
mands,'for he places no man's will under iron com; 
pulsion. We can choose which of two roads we 
will travel, but it is a sorrowful thing when we 
choose the road of disobedience, when the illumina
tion orcons.cience is not followed by the surrender 
of the will. For not only is the work not done, but 
the man himself is the worse for not doing it. His 
ideal vanishes, he grows more 'commonplace, more 
incapable of'seeing the divine, and so the chanC'es' 
of a noble life are lost. On the other hand, every 
step forward in 9i)edience prepar!;ls t!te way for 

Luke. it Will be interesting to aU who re.member reet. , 
that discussion, to know that, the sitme IUlthor, in I now thought it waR requisite to be p6(:uliarly 
the intfodtlction to a recent edition of "Meyer's WOl'kllrB together with God, lind therefore ap
Commelitary o~ Jdiiti;'; bas expre~sed himself fully. pointed a IO've-.feast.on the 5th instant. Such It. 

o~ the much-debated date anti. atitho:te.;hip of .this heaven opened on earth my soul never felt and 
gOspel. In th'e face of the confideIit assert~oI1s of my eyes never saw before, Many glorious love
m'lny critics, he maintained both the genuineness feasts I have had the priviIeg\l of enjoyingm 
of the book and its commonly accepted date. The E.ngland and .Irt}l~nd ; but this on.a exceeded all, 
editor of the TM?i~.Al9;, t(1 whom I am ind<3bted for a'ld was beyond anything I can describe. Several 
this piece of information, says: ,i1i1vl:!tr the most were filled with pure. love; and some thel,l a1,ld 
Hostile critic must admit that Dr. Weiss has mad/! sinee hllve, together with a clean beart, found the 
out a strong. clise I" and he quotes the summary (f removal oll.r:rT&b&rate bodily disorders, under which 
e~ternal evidence with wh.i~h t.tl(3 ehapter on this they had labored fof Ii- ~'ng. time. This is 1\11 abso
subject closes: "As Irleneus had been in his lute fact, of'which I have .k ... !! eveJ;y proof which 
youth a disciple of Polpcarp, it is quite inconceiv.- demollstrationor any other kind <Jf evidence oould 
able thllt h0 shmtld have inadv.ertentlyaccepted as Ilfford or r&tionality demand . 
apostolic a gospei aHbttt ~,~ieh h4i' ~ad never heard One. thing was very remarkable in this love
anything from Polycarp, the sc1Jtllilf of John, and feast; there was no'false fire; no, not a spark that 
which did'not harmonize with what he' had heard I could not wish to have lighted up in my own soul 
frolll him concerning the words and deeds of Jesus. to all eternity; and though God wrought both on 
So with Irreneus Closes ,the chain of witnesses bodies and 801115, yet everything Was under the 
which begins with the probable ll!Je of the gospel r<lgularity of his oWli Spirit, and fully proclaImed 
by Burnabas, Rermas and Basilides, is. continued its operation alone. To sp!lak within compass, I 
indirectly by the use of the fl.tlilt epistle in Poly- think there are, not less than fifty or sixt.y souls 
carp and Papiaa, and directly by Justin's felerences which, in the space of less than a fortnight, have 
to readings from it in: church; and is completed by enteJ;'ed into the good land; a'!ld many of these are 
the recognition of.fotir i.I§ the number of the gos-established, IItrengthened, and settled in it. StiH 
pels from the ti.me of .Tatian, that IS, from the last this blessed work go~s on, and daily we receive 
third of the 'second century; and Origen is right ~ood news from town and country'. 
when he reckons .our gdRpels among those which This l'lpeedy work has given a severe blow to 
alone are accepted without conttadietion in the ~he squalid doctrine of sanctification by or through 
whole Church· under heaven." s'lfferings, which was before received by many to 

There is nothing l).ew in this.. It is aUfound in the great prejudice of their eouls. For more than 
Westcott's "Canon," and I h&\'e presented the . a year past I have been obliged' to attack it in 
stronger points of it in my own brief 'work on the p'.lblic and private; and though, through the help 
same subject. It is here quoted to show that not- of God, I sufficiently llroved its absurdity, yet 
withstanding the connection of Weiss with IIdvanced several would believe their own way, notwitbBtand
criticiRm, and his entire willingness that this criti- ing all I said; but now these palpable evidences 
ci.s¥l shaq ;prevail so far. as its positions can· be overpower all prejudices .... 
maintained, the evidences in favor of the Gospel of Several 'Of your partiCUlar acquaintances, my 
John are too strong in his judgment to be set&side. dear sir, have had a large share in this blessed 
It seems that such a i)osi.t.ioh, taken by such a ma.n, work. Among many ot.~ers, Mrs. Guilleaumc. 
Olight to have some decided effect on his fellow- Madame De Saumarez, and Miss J,.ampriere. The 
critics, who are willing to throw doubt on this in- former is one of the greatest inonuments of God's 
valuable book. It should be especially a rebuke to power and purity I have seen; the latter are bles
P.rof. Sanday, who, in his latest utterances of! the sodly brought out of the dreary estate of distress 
subject, see~s to be larthet from a s~fe. conclusion and despondency, in which, 
than he was formerly. He has vacillated on the .. Inspired by true religious fear. 
question, and has finally become doubtful where his They served God with lica.rt8 sincere." 
German fellow-critic has become firmly settled in Several who had long been adepts at making 
the old opinion, an 9pinion which neVer encoun- Procrustes' bed are now redeemed from every pHr-
tereda doubt in all the Christian 'ages till recent ticle of sour godliness ..• " A. CLARKE. 
timeS. May not this be a stra'IV telling which way the • 
critical wind will blow, and pointing to the failure of TRUE HOLINESS. 
Frtrr"r's prediction, that "in twenty years no man 
whose intellect is not il.bsolutely fossilized" will 
doubt the conclusions of the critics W, Me-
Garvey. , ..... 

DR, ADAM CI..ARKE'S EXPERIENCE IN 
fHE MINISTRY,' 

-
(Lette'f jTOl'rj,' iJr; t!/a'i·tcl! to thli lle~i, John Wesley.] 

ISLE OF JEiiSEY; July 15, 1789. 
My REV. FATHER' IN CHRIST: ... You perhaps 

remember the account I gave you ,of the select 
prayer-meetings which I had just then established 
for tliose only who had either attained or were 
groaning lifter full redemption: I thought, .a~ we 
were fIll with one aceord in the·same.pl!l.ce, we had 
room (llloitghto expect a glorions descent of the 
purifying flame. 

It was even so; great was the gr8.f;le that God 
ooused to rest on us all, and soon five or six. were 
able to testify that God 'had cleansed their souls' 
frOJ;!i all sin: , This comiQg abroad-for it could not 
be long hid, the change being so palpable in tho.se 
who professed it-several others were stirred up to 
~eek the sam'e blessing, and many were literally 
provoked to jealousy, a.mong whon:! one of the prin. 
cipal was Mr. De Queteville. He questioned me at 
large concerning our little meeting and the good 
done. I satisfied him in every particular, and 
being much affected, he said: "It is a lamentable 

. thing that those who have begun 'to seek God since 
I did should have left me so far 'behind; through 
the ::,rrace of Christ I will begin to seek the same 
blessing more eanrestly, and never rest until I over
tak'e and outstrip ~hem, if possible." 

For two or' three di1YS he wrestled with God 
almost incessantly. .on the 39tl! ,ulti!llo he came 

. into my ;r991n with grea.t app&~~p.p g~pression of .. . ;''' . 

." Complete sanetifil:ation," says Dr. Adam Clarke. 
" is the washing the soul of a true believer from 
the remains of sin; it IS the making one who ¥> 
already 1.1. ¢hild of God more holy, that he may be 
more happy, ttlOfe useful, in the world and bring 
more glory to his heavenly Father. Great as this 
work is! how little, humanly speaking, is it when 
oompared with what God has already done for 
thee! But suppose it were ten thousand times 
greater, is there anything too hard for God? Are 
not all things pOllsible to' him, and does 
not the blood of Christ cleanse from all· un
righteou~nesB ~ Arise, then, and be baptized with 
a greater effusion of th~ Holy Ghost, and wash 
away thy sin, calling on the name of the Lord." 

This is the way the' fathers and founders of 
Methodism u,sl:ld to talk about full salvation. With 
them it was no doubtful doctrine and the e~perience 
was no uncertain Bound. They talked it, preached 
it prayed for it, received it and lived it. They did 
n~t say that" we obtained this when we were con
verted " but" it is the wai'!hing the .soul of a true 
believ;r from the remains of sin" and making him 
pure as Christ is pure. Let all teach it it in this way, 
and glory shall soon fill our souls and salvation 
flood the gates of Zion.-Ohrutian Witness. 

I •• ~ 

It is easy for a man to secure immediate conse
quences of an earthly kind, easy enough for him to 
make certain that he shall have the fruit of his tqil. 
But an unfinished life that does not see its harvest 
may be far better than a, completed one tha~ has 
realized all its shabby purposes and accompltshed 
all its petty desires.. Live for the far-off, seek not 
the immediate issue, but be contented to be of 
those whose toil waits for eternity to disc+ose its 
full si!mificance. Better a half-finished temple 
than a finished pigsty. Better II life, the beginning 
of much and the completion of nothing, tlw.u lit life 
",H~ct,ed tQ and hitting a~ lAtlworthy MIl1-. . 

•• "! • ;, •.• l 'iI 



JULY 5, 1893. 

IN THE HEART OF THE 'WOOI:;lS. 

Such beautiful things in the heart of the woods! 
1flowers and ferns ,and,tlle soft, green moss; . 

Sueh love of th~ bints. in the solitudes, 
, Where th'e swift wings glance, and the tree-tOps toss; 
Spaces of silence, SWJlpt with song, ' 

Whieh nobody hears but the G09, above; . 
Spaces where myriad creatures throng, 

Sunning thcmselves in his gu8.rdillg love. 

Such safety and peaee in the 4cart of the woods, 
Far from t.he city's' dust and' din, 

Where passion nor hate of man intrudes, 
" ' Nor fashion orfolly h~ entered, in .. 

Deeper than hunter's trail hath gOne, '. . 
Glimmers the tarn where the wild deer drink; 

And fearless· and free comes thc gentle fawn, . 
To peep at /le:rself o'er the grassy brink. 

Sueh pledge of love in the heart of the woods, 
l'or the Maker 01 ~ th(n~ keeps the l~ast, 

And over the tiny lloweret broods, 
With care that for ages lias never ceased. 

If he care for this, will he not'for thee~ 
Thee, wherever thou art OO-day' 

Child of an infinite l'ather, see! 
And safe in sueh gentlest keeping stay.. , 

, Mai:garet E. Sangster. 
I • r 

MAKING A STEP-LADDER. 

BY A..l'ilNIE A. PRESTON., 

;, Will you please tell me where I can find the man 
who hireS the help ~" asked a neatly'dressed, hoy of 
seventeen of the cashier in a large wholesale and 
retail grocery'store. 

"It is Mr. Cobb. You·will find him iit the desk 

~ 
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"What do you tak~'ine.for, now 1" have been taught crowded' out. I must keep it for Put each iiat under its appropriate letter, 'and at 
" An uncommoIlly 'VI4der-lilj:e taddy." a foullP,ation to build. upoij. I am a poor boy, and, the bottiom of eacn list thehuinber it aggregates. 
Frank laughed, anp.Ned replied good.naturedly: have my own way to inak.e," Then the aggregate of tlie whole. We shall then 

"I am tall; hut; I 'do not iI:ltend to make a st.ep- "You 'will make it,"'tooj if you have the oourage '.easilY·f!1:le on what the human race subsists. The' 
ladder of myself for any new boy to mount by." to go on itS you have begiin. Tl:Jere is a desk and one that ge~ the' longest list is to have a prize/' 

"I should be sorry: t;O use you in that way. I book-ease that arc ~n the way in my o!;1ice' <lown- ,,~ight after dinner.tlie children ~ade little blank 
only expeot to ~eton 1;>y 1ul,rP- work. WhJ't are our stairS; I will send ,it up here. yo~ ,caIl . place it book,s, Jeaving a page for each letter of the alpha-
duties anyway r" ' : i,; , " where you please,and arrallge ~l,l~ 1;loo~s., Wllen bet" ~nd set to work on their quest. It couldn't, 

'" PrincipaUy loungihg in this room, However, this block was built;, this ',room was. fitted up ~s a be 'concluded in half a day or half a year, but it was 
when our team is ~nll(>.unced" we condesce,nd to go helpful resting and waiting p,laoe by a. J'!lember decided that in three months they should compare 
out for an ~iring."', of the Young Men's'Christian Associati9n, 1 ~IJl.' notes; snd"see '.whic~ one haa made, largest ag-

"For whioh very c:lfillU"' !:)tatement please accept glad to hav~ it~tored to its original intentions.;' gregate. " .:.. 
my thanks;" and, 'w:~~h a bow and a flourish, Hor- After a while 'came a ',week of Wel!<t;Qer,so bad' ,,'.l;qe' bqokfqv:erjlJ1. cunousstudy when tliey came 
ace t~lrned &g!loin to tn~ windo~, . that the sample.teaIh was not sent out, an4, the in. In going over the lists, a great many iwms 

"You look as interE1sted as if you were from the boys were kept in the store,'and set ajJ:VliFiol)!!ood were st~ck out., , meat being one, though beef, 
cotmtry," pursued N~d: . jobs .. " ., mutton and po~k Were ~ltowed to remain. Cake 

" So I am. '\VIiy not 1" When the weathe!" cleared, Horace was told. that was stmck from the Ilsts and its components, wl,teat, 
"0 nothing; ouii

1
, you are not m&de, up alto· a place had b~p fo~d" fo; him inside, ~ith~p. eggs, sugar, butter, etc., allowed to remain. What 

gether like the countrYmen we read .of in the funny increase of a doJlar a week in his wag!l8. ' c. 'l\'aIjIleft wIJen the, revision was m~de represented 
paragraphs ()f tl,te morning paper, or th~t we see' A few daysll\~r the sample-w;tggon W'\8, taken the original staples used as food. 
at the theatre. Will you have a cigar or a pip,e,. or off for the seasop, an4 Ned apd ;Fra~k were told' Of course, sOme of th.e pages, as K and Q, were 

, a game of euchre or of old sledge 1'; that their services were no longer re'quire4.. Tl:J~y not very, ''welI.filled. -
"Neither, thanks .. I am arlpple 0:1). t,he strel!<m weh.t to bid'Ho~e good-bye', and Ned said,:' ","I thinkC is a mean le~ter," said one of the 

. of humanity floWing from country to city, by which "Mr. Cobb ~ld us just l}.ow that. they kept,yo.u ,boys, ",it robs poor K of all nearly that belongs to 
the city is kept pure, of whioh we so often hear because you hAd, p~ved to be a valuable help.er. him, and not cOntent with that, filches from S what 
from speakers at country fairs and in the colu.mns We owe you,noill-}vill; you.. made Y'<!ur own step. rightly belongs to him. Indeed, ifCgave up all 
of certain papers; And I am thinking that if I am ]adder and mounte!i on it. ' ,rou have a gprt of he· has taken, away, ,from his neigh'Pors, I don't 
paid six: dollars a wTk to l?un~ein this room, I knack of se~ng hold anywhere, doit;lg,ju!:lt. ,~he know what he'd have,left if H didn't come to help 
must manage to purify it, in, some way. Has any- ,right thing at, the right time, and that. makes a pim,out., . 
'oI,le a d1;lty ill th'e preI?ises~" round in your ladder., and you. step "up on it.". ,'The children ~lked ,over ,their pursuit in tlte line 

"Certainly,inyoriginal Spll9imen; but t,hefellow "The first 'roun4 was a substantial one/' saj.!i of foOds with ,their playmates, and severn.l.of them 
is as aristocratic as tlte rest of us, and seldom stoops Frank-" the oleailing out of our roo~. I heard s~rj;ed books tmd lists, to which, as they read, 
to such menial dutiesi" . ' one of the firm 'talking a'Qout it with,tqe manage' 1', theY:I,Vere,o~>ntinually adding. . 

"Sample'!" was sh9uted from below. and tht;ly said the illen ,~sed to steal, time w,hile If anyone thi'Q~ this exercise is not interesting, 
in the corner yonder." "Come on, Spe~Ii I" Cried Ned; and, rushing they were i.it there playmg' c&rds, and that you let him ~age in it and see.-Christian Advocate. 

"Thank you," and the lad turned to find his way down the s~irs, they ~0:unte4 the fanoiful vehicle, had savf)d them,enough in that way to Pl'Y you, a 
to ilie point indicated. . and drove away, distributing ~mples of goods that good sa,lary f~r·some time to come. We are m'Q.oh .' 

" II FINISHED AND FOLDED UP!' 
" A gentlen;mnly youth; and carries himself well. were a specialty of thl;j firm, from door to door, on obliged for your eJUlmple, and ,D:1e,an to profit by . it 

Mr. Cobb will find a plac~ for hiin,;' said the cashier the be~t residence st~ets of tlie large c,i,ty.· when we get alioth~r plaC'e." - . "~", T~ere, 't~t ~finished and fol4ed up, and 1 am 
to hi.s assistant. Next mo~g HOl;ace was early at the.room, and "The,~ is a bett,er e;Jample than mine,", said hel!<r~ily ,gla.d,i" said Bertha, as she took off her 

" He has lately sent away several applicants," wep.t to wor,1!; wi~h ill. will, setting it to righta. Horace;" Christ is, ourfgreat f1~lllple. H;e telJs littll;j ~hirilble, and ~ip, op. tl,te t(!.\>le a pretty blue 
replied the assistant. Looking In a closet for a broom, he found, among us to do as we woUld be" done by .. If we' follow muslin dress~, on ,,:hich she had been busy for sev-

" He holds a place in reserve, however, for ,the much acoumulated riIbbish, a Biplt;l, several printed that out in our lives; we spall not .go 'Wl'ong~ ': . 'e~~~a~~;,., ,'.' , " , 
ideal boy whom he always is expecting.;" wall-notices, anp. a m.p of theoity. When it was That was a y~ar ~go. : Horac~. is stilJ ' going ~p, ; ,"Is itweU, done, too f' asked practic'!-l Aunt 

Meanwhile, Horace Spellman stood, hat in hand, time to report at the store, he .pu,t on his hat and and the ~ret is, he follows the Golden Ru, Je,anp. MabeL.·· ' . 
, before thl;j corl(er desk, Baying, modestly, "I came coot and ran across, f~l1ing in with Ned and Frank, oonsequently improves his time. is honept, ch,eer- . "Pretty well do~e 'for me, aun~ie. Mother says 
in, sir, hoping that you mIght find employment for on the steps, and'~tpey an,c.ross~ th.e alley to- ful, obliging, aild polite, ,an'd mal~es of Ilis ac,q~!'int, I in}pro~ein dreSs-maJ{ing." , 
me." gether.' ' , . ances friends. ' , ',Hrhat ,is' encoura~,Bg: Now, Bertha, do you 

" Where have you worked 1 .. Well, well I " shOll,' ted Fra,o.k, as he opened the -----4' , ... , .... ,--"'............ know that something else of yours is also finished 
"At home, on my father's farm, when out of door of the oorner room. "Sa~bo has been,oblan. A HARo-WQ~KING ':KING. ' and folded up this evening 1" , 

school, sir." ing up ! , It looks like a parlo:t: ; but he bas over· .A newspaper writer, speaking. of the King.' of I, Wh~t'.else can it be, Au~t Mabe'l 1 This is the 
"What Mn you do here ." rd d' .• d onl,y piece of w, ork, I hav. ,e had to do this week', ~.n· 

..,.. I • " done l·t.. Where are m" y M., s, ,1 an", ., my p1llA, I ~n Ital th t H bert' . t' I k d "'" ... ,- y, says a', um ,.1S a . 1re ess wor I;jr, an i~ 'it' is i,hat tidy. "I' do no~ expen'd t.n see the end 
"I can try to. do whatever I am told, !Ill'. ,thcnovel I was reading 1" . th' th f n' th da'l t' f th t ,v 

"Very good, I will give you a place.,onthe, 't"'Andif'tho'se'ftre','not'new orders'," and'N'~ed _englves e,.o p,Wl.ng'as e lyroumeo ~ ,0fTth.'~~'l~~~~Six,weeks .. " 
u inonarCh: " When at, Rome," says the writer, 

sample-wagon at six dollars, a we.ek; Go over oppo· ·pQ1·.nted to t·.he wft.U '. I h f b f . d "Still, tydq h~ve finished ~ and folded' up some-
a " e rises very 0 ten e ore S1X, an sets to ,work in 

site to Mr Norton's desk and gtve :your lr~me and thiqg more iIilportantthan your tidy, or your dress 
. ' " " ., , " , No smaMng in thiiJ ,'oom /' 1,1is cabinet: At seven hee'3.~ a light breakf{lo8t, and eve,'n-. something, iliat will not be unfolded rurain 

repi>rt to him at seven o'clock each morning. He' ,'AT . 'd ,~ln' 'th '" then untl"l nl'ne he b' usies'" himself ,Wl'~'h. hIS' corre- -" 
will mve you your orders" ,nO car -r"""ytng tn Ui ,"oom. for ages, perhaps '; and yet you will s~ it again 

.,- . . • Every, duly is an obU.gatwn /' sporidenoe., This duty ~complished, he, makes wl'th ev' e'ry line' a' nd'" fo·ld·. 'Your doy's h1'S"hry l'S So, aerees to. Mr.. Norton's desk :went the neW ' , , , , ~ IN 

boy, and told hi's story. Sambo never did thllot. The boes has made some such calls as the day's de~aI!ds require, lmlches at 
one, an,d later recj'l,ives ills ministers' and such oth- done and gone from your keeping. You may re-

"Horace Sp'ellman," repeated the gentlema,n, as. new rules, or reviyed;the old ones. 1 always won- . ~ ~o~.el the dress if it does l!0t please you j but you 
dered th~t we were allowed to,be so careless with ers as·may have9la4us on'him. I:A the· afternoon . . he wrote it down. "A good name, bu~ it wiU take <4 "" canno£ cpange one jot or tittle of the day's record.'" 

" h B' ha' t ~ ." he drives out and sometimes goes to t1,le ra,c,es,' He ' me a few days to remember to whom it belongs. .our pipes ere.. uv:w .arj'l we to uo. . , '. Aunt Mabel had the fashion of dropping these 
W 'h" t d thO "'d'H ' "0 dines at seven.:,an,d :this meal, at which the king is .New boys are ilie rule here. We have the rcputa- "e mig t s u Y IS map, B3l orace. ur, Ileedthoughts, which often grew into strong, vigor-

, terda' ed th t d . present to entertaip,his gt!,ests and not 'to eat, gen-
tl'on of bel'ng hard on our,boys." expenenoesyes y prov a e:ven our nver' , . ous p'laittsin young hearts 

erally' lasts tillhalf.:past riine. At ten the king, as .". , .' "So I have been told, sir: but I hope to stay was none too familis:pvith the loCality of the streets. . "What lias, the record been 1" asked Bertha~ of 
W t .~~ to t' . th a mle, goes to'the 0.' p·.era, where he remains for an he' r. 0', n n hn,ft rt, as', !:lh' 'e' thou;::htfully lal'd' aw"y tl,te ~ere long enough for you, to l'j'Imember II:l,e." ,e are no expec~ go Wlce over e same " "" ~ u 

d " 'I hour. ·At eleven h,e goes back to his cabinet, and ' 
Next m9rning,he was prompt to,a minute with groun. '. . , 'blue' muslin. '.~, little by little, she tried to go 

his civil "Horace Spellman,at your service, ' So, until the teaTI,l was called, they busied them- mltil one, when' he'~etires, is busy with 11is after- over the hOJirs, there was much she would gladly 
sir." !lelves in laying out their route for the .day. As noon cQrreSponlielJce~ have ohanged i.f she could. ' 

That gentleman was not too busy to sI!lile. and they went out, Samoo looked ill. to see about the .. At)Manza, ' nea::t: Milan, where he resides duro. ," I wish J had spoken pleaMntly to Ned when he 
'te h t' . ina the summer:months, he follows a slightly less w'l'shed m"fil to he'lp hl'm' w·l't.h hIS" 4 a;;:. ,It would only sa,v, "Stand where vouare, please.;'" and' very' soon s. am- ea.., -.... II :'. 

"" Th f II ,,-~ be l' " h 'd arduous routine., At Manza work claims his atten-
h 'd " at new e ow...... en c eanmg up, e sal ,... have taken m, e aminut,e or ,two, and he was first 

e sat to a newcomer : tion until elev;en, 'ev.:,e.,'ry mornin'g, when he lunches ' 
"Frank Har.vey, Horaoe Spellman will go out . to himsj'llf. "He is II, smart one. l' will sorubtlte sad and then vexed with my crossness. It is too 

, ill' h'floor,'J-and he did SQ. with his family ,ana a few invited'bruesj;s. After bad.! I left m'other to do all her bsking alone, and 
witlt you on tlte team, and you w mstruct 1m as , lunch he;'entertains~his male guests, or takes them 
to his duties." When the boys came in at nooh, they noted the '."" ;. I' " . . did no~ even prepare the oherries for her, in my 

.. All riuht, sir. This way, Spellman. Ours, is further improvementl for' a ro~ upon "thew-ater: Then he w.orks haste tl> finiSh riiy dresS." A sight of a little Bible, 
.... S II ""d F k" d'd '~-h until the hour, 0(,,' the afternoon drive. T"dft IS' . . , , d ' 't t ' " Say, pe man, sal . ran , . 1 you p1Ll' "'" who,se cl.BSP had. be,en close. d all day, sug,!!ested 

an arlstQcratlO pOBltlOn, an ·you owe 1 0 your mO. to cAmb.o 0" '\' ...,' d t fi d'" fte th' 1 th k' ' ta' lk .-
rn> , serve . a . ve" an • a r IS mea e -lng' s,' stl'll m' o' 're' repl' :"'60'h' ful thO oughts.' ." No wonder I goOd looks 'and pleasing'address that you were em· , rds' h j.,_ ' va 

ployed. Any fellow can 'draw molasses, or weigh '"Never Sl\W the g~~tleman ; and I should hardly smokes and play, biijia Wit w.. guests. Shortly' have such 1\ poor day's record, when I began it 
out tes and sugar j' but 'it 'takes 'a, gentleman to, hllve the presumptio~ to pitch into anybody 'during after midnight the)lPusehold retires;" in too muoh has~e fpr prayer, o~ reading a verse 

m' y second day of serVice" ' . This reminds Us (oroibly of the reply ofthesma.ll 'ev'en'.·" " .. " ' 
• adorn a carriage with.a colored driver, and to pre- ',' ' , 

Th th 'h had th f th boy, w. hOwas a$,ked.l,if he worked hard a.t imything. sent our wlreli' at . brownLstone' ffonts and high- e 0 er .men, w 0 . e use o. e· rooIJl., 
d too·~ te f th l._'_ ' read th . " Yes;" he said, i;;veryhard. What with three 

stoop houses.. We do not start out for ail hour or !Vere in an out, ~ no 0 e owruge, e 
'11 t' 'th t t'h' k' to' . h' had meals a day. and tb:e".,'gallles 1 have,' to play, I'm J'ust more. There ls'a room where we can stay, if we wa 110 Ices Wl ou:, In mg mqulre w 0 , 

Put them in plaoe ... ....i.,lin, ate their lunch, read their tired out' when ni~h.t cbmes."~From Harpet's 
'choose, just across the alley here. ThIS baru be- .... -: Yott""" Peop'le. .,r, 
longs to our firm. These' are the delivery teains., papers perl,laps, ~d:"rent their way. ,"" --"";,.'t-j"""" ............. ..."..,o!"".--,.,.,. 

Yonder are the trucks and truck"horses, and this El'ery morning Horace was on hand early enough 
daisy of a cream"Colored waggon .is ours, and ours to put the rdom~ill or.<ier,· an4 to ma~e small iin-
that cream-colored horse. These stairs lead up to provements' ", ~" /, . ' . 
our quarters. Come on. BU, how 'is this 1" and OnemoJ,'Iling; a~h~ w~ WJ:iting a lett!,lr -to the 
the glib-tongued youth threw· open the 'door of a friends' at home, a"g~ntleinim whom he 'had seen 
~omfortably furnished corrierroom. about the store and .the bam, came in and said: 

"The warmth is agreeable,"replied UOl'l!oOe, ", You are Spellmap, the new boy ~;, 
h 'd "d ab' , " I am, sir." l' , going over to a sout wm ow, an sun me 18 

the same everywhere. It always gives you a smile "What was your motive in ,revolutionizing this 

of welcome .... 
" And steam-heat is, the same by night and by 

day, in fair weather and foul, although it lacks the 
':smile," and Fl'!!onk'spread his hands over the 
~Lator. . 

"0, halloo, Ned I" to a lad who came in .. "We 
have a neW h~lpmate, Horace Spellman." , 

"Spell man ," commanded 'the boy, called Ned, 
striking an attitude before Horace, who replied 
obedienHy: .. M-a·n, man, I ~ope you are try
ins to ma~~ om) pi yourself 1 " 

room 1" .. 
"The room at m~boardiI:lg plll'ce, sir, is small 

.and cold, and no(~t all home-like; but this is a 
nice place, if it is' ~ell kept. 'My mother taught 
us children th~t it Was demoralizing ,to remain in 
a disorderly room; .t~at card-playing brings in bad 
company, and leads, to gambling; and that boys'in 
a 4en like this l~ to BIIloke, to use Q,ad lan
guage, to '.sit in ungainly positions. And,sir, the 
reading matter lying around he're was not fit for 
an19~~ W r~1!4, I cim't afford toha.ve the good I 

~ , 

. '~ 

AN 'I,NTEFt!ESTING EXERCISE. 

" How many things com.e on tI~e table that begin 
with A 1" " " ' 

The children 'th~ught a minute, and one re
sponded. "Apples;" another, "Asparagus;" an-
'other, "Almonds." , 

"Is there nothing else we eat that begi.ru.J with, 
A 1" 
- No answer. 

"Well, look it up after dInner." 
, " What do we eat that begin!! with B t' 
A simultaneous shout, "Be'ef; then" Bananas,' 

and ",Butter," ,"'Beans," "Bread," followe;d'in 
quick succession. ' 

" Now I want you to m.ake up lists of all the 
aitiole,s of food used by us, or any humans except 
cannibals. You may hunt through the cook-books, 
through the dictionary, thro~gh the botany, 
through the encyclop~ia5 and books of tra.vei. 

. The day's' work did, hQt iook so satisfactory from 
this standpoint, a1,ld she sighed as she felt it was 
" foldedup:"~W orda of Life. .' 

• ~OYHOOD'$ PE,I,..I.GHTS. 

rd like to, be, a boy again, without a woe or care, 
with fre,9k1.elil scattered on.my face and hayseed in 
my hair. 'I'd like to rise at four o'clock and do a 
hundred (1hpres, ,a~d ,saw the wood, and feed the 
hogs, and lock the stable doors; and herd the hellS. 
and' watch the bees, and take the mules to drink, a,nd 
teach the turkeys how to sWim, so that they wouldn't . 
sink jand lllilk about a hundred cows and bring the 
wood to burtt, and stand out in the sun' all day and 
~hurrt and churn and churn; and wear my brother's· 
cast-off olotltes, a!ld walk four miles to school, and 
get a liokiI\g every day,for ' break)l.lg some old rule ,j 

'arid then get,home again at night and do the chores 
onoe more, and milk the cows, and fee;d the hogs, 
and curry mules galore, and then crawl Wel!<rily 
up~~rs to.se,ek mY' little bed, and hear dad say, 
" That wo~hless boy J He isn't worth his bread t" 
I'd like to be a bOy again, a boy llSsso muoh fun. His 
life is jU!lta round of mirth froUl ri.,e to set of sun. 
I guess there~s nothing, pleasanter than closing 
stable doots, and herding hens, and obasing bees, 
a.nd d~ing eyening cJlore,6.-Wa3hinyW1l, Ne1V8. 
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I:;.", ,:iUl,:J,OOtters Containing !~nt"!f6r;,the· ~ian ment," and other Di:blical WUl'ks. 'The" wrlh~l'!\>"~"" l'ilie:o.l1eisee.~n{l.C~'na.tl.Souehern. Methodism.was. made to a resolution passed at the recent Liberal 

;·,·G-I,';'irI:Uan,': MefJwdist·¥agardne,.· 8. S;: Banner, sociated '~ith Dr. Wright t\N meh of kilo~n. ,emh: ;;~ep~~nt"d bit 'llishol; Wilson aIid others. Canada oonl'ention at Ottawa, by which the J:,iberal party, if 
~. :H",~t'l'Hmirs;·"i"rwIr~. P.idwicatiom) or Jor nance 8.S Bihlica.l t3tlbolal'8. The ':Edit01 :says.,~j *~,,,elllli;r~pr~!lertted:. A.t a,special.gathering .for ret~rned to power, would be bound to grant a 

BookiJ;'siUhild '&\xddressed' to t1lA;.'BoQk·~~""" Belie'Vel.'!l itl the truth of ChristiarutYI'i!0~ght to cortftlrilt1~MiO:1t\"l'.n~~pa.per,say~,'there were about plebiscite for .the Dominion~ The Grand Seere
RtB,!Tr .. , W'.J;Jj,LJJM.[lJ~l!1.(}S;!p,D: .. ,,,Xorofio;. hail the most searching scrutiny of the Rl'lly, E;crip.- 'one hundred Ganadian delega.tes present. -We .see ta.ry's:report showed that the lodges now on the 

,.,j;:!.,';!: '{:~lP:e6~U1liOOtWns"'li?ttetuied'1&r'~'me'rtionli m:' the tares ~th. feel~ngs Of satisfaction. Although,the,:, the'tl&meS,llf Dl'.rJ~ }{., Smitb.;" of Toronto, ~nd· Dr.·roll numpere,d 21O,,,aI~d that t~e present .net memo 
. Ohifistialn (h,ardic/,1l shotud be ~iHid; to' the ,'present manual has been confined within pr~scrihed ';W.,L Sbaw,,9ft'Montreal; :Dt. W. H .. W~throw, .hership numbered 8,616. In the evening, a largely 

,.,.",.!""." ·~·i: lUt'i':lr;.'thd'lRJi·V."'E.!·'H; '])1iW:lt'RTi DiD.,~li., 'limits, it lS'hoped that to some. exteil't'it wilLbe 'J",·Matllal1e-n,Dl'; A •. Sutherland, Rev; R)N. attomled and very ~nthusiastic public meeting was 
RiclIIrhO'lid Street West, Toronto. . "\J. '., f: ... found abreast of the requireme~ts of the age, ... " ,Burns; .Rev. •. AI ~i,PJIillip.s, Mr. S. F. Lazier and held. Addresses of welcome were gi~en to the oill-

:; .' ; .. ' '/': . ,\:'~'\ .. :." .... : I . IIi' the 'selection of writers care has beenl.1takett.·:~ IRe~n.nrl.f (Jai.ntltli,,,blir iGeneral 'Superintendent, cers of the. Grand Lpdge by representatives of vari· 
r I, ., ". 'I " "i'F:i s .. , .;. i· . secure heliev~rS in the divimlillspirlttion I\hd·:<th.e 'me~iidned in·,lbhe: 9le.vellt~d ,papers, as deliver- QUS, t,?I!1pernnce o~ga'?~~NO.I,1S,.",:-;Mt, F, S. Spence, 

" ... ' '. """ •. ,'.' I'. ;'" m' " i'l ,:'., histoncal truth of theltoly .8cript\ll~Sr lNo'at,- :l'ing!'ad1M~elS'.Qrtakl.tlg~part.at.the com;~!1tion. afteracknowledgiJ!.g the greetings, made an inspir. 
'. "''1i .::,t':Jt·br'isti-d." ., : ' .. \' ard ian: tempt has be~n mi\de to undUly' fetter. the;fi'eadt.)m· iNo;,"-ctoubt ,,,.there •. were .. ot~hers " who . ha~e not ing address, .reviewing the temperance work of t.he 

"i"" "~,, ,,,,', ,r." .. ~J1 ,'!, ' tt,", ... 1· of the variOuII Writel.'S; who are re'sp\jn\ii~lefor their come .under· our 'notice at 'this writing." Bishop Yl1ar, w.hich ~e characterized as ~ year of successes 
·/';li,1 '. .,',,' ,1" ") " " ,';" ' .-,: ·'!·,(Hvnt)ofu.m~nlc8.tlofiEh·\·· , . . . " .. Ninde ... and Bish6p J. N.". Fitzgerald" .a~d the 'in theJ1:'ohibition T?ovement in ·Canada., In every 
''l;','' ;", ," ,;·1.' ! l £'~ , ,r','l',' ,.: .• ~ ",'1:1;>", L ,i,' Thisma'nual oontains a fall concordallce, an index·' ~enerabl\l Dr. JNas.t, the,;fath~r .of German ::MIOl~h~ pro\ince ,advance ground had been tak~n, Two
'" I "",,'fP!lJP/!' ,12, ,WEI;J!(:1£,$P4,X",<!i'f:lLY; .?,. ,lr,,3. ito. ,Bibl~ names an'd' words,' and maps of BiWe:, odililll in A,merica, were" pres'eht;' . With' one v1!ice.. thirJs,of New.Brunswick was under, Prohibition; 
".':.' .. ,;;, •. : •.. ~.,' v "!.;' ~'- : '. ,'i I:'" , ' : ..... ',," . i ". i, ·plaoes. The most interesting feature ofthi~ work ,the, vast'conv'ention expressed its sorrow and: regret I,ll~re than· one· half of N6~a Scot~ 'fas oovered by 

,,' ;; ,~~ : 1,;ri.I:~imCiA;riNQ·~THE i~:rllomii :o~ TEE' is it~ series of mi~olll'tl,ph8 on ~i~li~al topi?B.i 'M~~,~' t~t ~unday, ,opening had" been .~ermit~ed, 'and. it the Scott A~t, whil~ a !l\rge"fl1ft-t'?3f the remainder 
,i.,', ;',:. .:. "ao~"rJSJln..lP'!lU;JiB.$f.J,;.:;/,l>I'< Ii ",,< ". ,'of these are ~peci.a.lly. in,teres~i~ ~nd inBtru~tive-: ~ad~; ~n'appeal . that t~e Wpr;d s ~aIr C~)Jll.DllS· .of the provinl)e was under Locti.i" Option;. and 'the 
, .. i ,. "'i" ".;·):'i"".i .. :.,('::~~ . (,,; <;.,,:, :''''''''' ".n '''.:. ,; .• ,.~:, ,;. ". .' The.iiitr04~ctJOlis to tlw bOOks o~ Scripture b1 ;.sIOners m~,-,evenyet .rQyoke ~heIr ootion and close whole. of Pringe .. Ed.ward·ISi~n4;~tp the exception 

'."t: r,.·.±~~re .~r~~~v~r~l, \~~~li. . .lf~ ,nEls: Dr:Wright, the EtJ.i~l,', and G. J. splP'~'en "Ai' 'J;~eigate&I.:- Nearly: ,all the; speakers expresse~" a,,, of CharlottetOwn, is under:the.'ScottAct. In three 
;'~l:-lil ,~~)~,rI.N~e·t~~:,' a'lL, . ith'-: The Rev. GeOl.ge AMm Smith,D;D.~"P'r,,?f lof,: pe~tl'Iti1d:t:onvtctlon.ot the Impor(;anceofth? early hU!ldred·Quebec Pflrislies"l?roli,ibitiou prevailed, 

'. .. ; ,', !:,gMh~it~C.~~tY·,A!lny,i.pg9~;d~p,~~~: I" ri~y.! . Hebrew and Old Ter!~mentlllxegi;sltd~:th~ ,1JIr({~ ,ii.eligiiius .. training, 'or' the young.: Many ~X:e san~ ,a~d in: eighty ,parishes of Manitooa, which had pro-
.. ;:.0;1' '. f!>.t,,u{IJ.~eq~!3FtJJ;~~is);~.9-0~lbYl.~he:1.!- '. , ~en-:C~urCh Oollege, Glasgo~,' t!9ilbt1bt.it.~s'al'~c~d,.and" gJJ~~'4h~~' g\1ica~' teS:~lts. will, accrue fro~ this nounc;l~!i by an overwhelming ~ote in favor of a 
, ".]J;d;:cml., ~W!p.lmts;, tJl~,i.,\!Ir~;,;U?,: ~r~ .·m~llf,. ~ .~p;. but', 'learned ar\;M~ Ol~ Ii Tl).e Messiariic' Prop:h~ci,es, II movement 1I). the mterest of our J,oung people. plebiscite •. ,'. Vigorous addreSSils )r.ere also delivered 
,':1:'" ': whion.,j'W'tply.; ~Q'P.0,··\th&n,,·t.h.~y.').e:x:presB ... ,),~n4 indi-" 'whiah will be read with interest.OtI1:etr a'ilticles of' .. '. '" " "n_. an .~ by other distinguished S,e~p,'l~nc~. work.:lrs. At 

·r,.> ;,·,J'·;J:oectlyisat asida..tli.e,.Scriptu~;: "'~;'r., .. I,., .,,1 !I. '.: '.ilpec~nnt!'lr~Bt are: "How. to Study tl1~,BiW~:'''1;ll'Y''~'S;:r~41uo-:AdIICiii''''tfiAL COLLEGE. . the second 4ay's se!l8ion,tJ,iequestionof establish· 
,'. ';"\~ i;":OheJlofithe;n'iost"cQm'fuon'afJ these is 'oo'iS,e-er'atRev; 'James8taJk'er, D.D.; "In~ irs:ti~n;'H):!~ ':Pjijf,~ ';I! ",A"~'i '" ". ;, ."':"': .3::." . . • ing an official neWspaper. Jor :tlIe order was dis· 
l,: ~ "lif1the' r'~inf~.liilile','?l16ki" :~f!Pr~est9.",t! OIl\'d/~t~ ~,',~~I :Phil~pSch~ff, J?D. j "Th'e'El{gil~h' ier~~~~! ~'~Whu'il~ii~Ii' ~~ard o~.the.:~grii:ultural Colleg7 at ,c~~!. but it was resolved. n~t:~6 ~o,.·f)?·' It was 
• Co' ';'" ~lliJli])liFp(ipe :"ltif!1{omanJGatholMe, :as if" tli w'ereBi61e;" by Rev .. He:Qry Evans, lUh tlf' G ,Cei'tadrly . no one 'who . has frequently : rC<!Qmmend~ to make the be,st ~s~ .qf tl1e daily and 
/:" ,';;" :both; ·",.rl:l.fne!s~ineC1evlir'~ . lor 'to)'speg.k: Of'tll'e" bibli·" The Ancient Versiotul oltbe ilible,') by .. 'llh'e sessi~ns • of th,Ii' Ontario Legislative weekly press of the country 'in fu~herance of 
n,. :'j'~~tl:!j"i;.'11f· i!i.'bse'·' wijo'!lili3ke"~\£'''4: fetich" ~f the W. R. Harper Ph.D.' of Cili~o' "The' ij,\sMmblY":' It'~; a'favoriw'subject in thiit :ar.ens: dlBEleminating the .. prj.nCiples and prosecuting the 
~:":":'~ '1t~~i~;~':·~~.~ii;:::i( &t;yl,';'~~il:~~.ft~ [Pi. the. ,phal Boo~s h by G, 1. Spu'rrell, 11.A;,. of 'Prb~itbly':lie~iis~:',like'e4itin~ ane,:"spaper, ne/!rly work of tl;te order. 
• 'c, .'·{"Bible, '~ltiHir' "by R~r~titf.,." .. ~f the, ". The New' 'l'e,,"!tanient," by Rev. A;, e~er¥one' tb:i.iilts h~''ind~ hdw' W @Ii 'a:nagri~,ul- ·.A resolution to return to th~ district system, in-
, " «bo~k, .. or "~y,.lii~, .. g,a~rth~~ry:aboui;·'~_' Bible D,D., of D.lltliam University j .,.,@'ld/: .~~~~~~,l~~ awd;'f,~rHl::" ~~~t:' F1fid~y . morning, in.' steil;d of leaving the wor~ of'~i~Bioni~g the field in 
/·IL', ·,Lwh~ch' <t~e: facts" 0.9" not·"]llsfi,ftjr"'!lIlcb. p'ersons are Chronology" by Prof. 'Wftiteholise l H rht;" . (!o~pan~'Wltlil Hon. G ;W.,'Iwss, MIIllstlir o~ Edu- the hands of the li'Xecutlve, ,was endorsed by the 

'.'.';'~::;J",'~~~~ 9t>'en!t9'·cn~'i1s.m:·ari(:~~~~~~ion~ But' phaJ books ~f the"Old' restai!i~nl;);;~i G, i' ~ lu~·:,~c~~ion.,';~tl~·:~~vet~~:~t~er::'l'o~o~.to ~rien~, we l~f\, l,yJ&nd .Lod.ga., I~ was decid~, after di~ssion of 
'~::::;~ ,,·ltf,}sii8'"~?'::,~~~,s~~':rh~:'9h~st~~n~:;~~y not turn l'ell, .M.A,; h ltebrew Poetry,'''' by.·p~od..i~r~~:;,::~~.jI,iE!':,Clt~''Of,?!~!:v.li\~?'att~~d·/the dosmgi exer-a.n exhau~trv.e report on the subject. 0: msurance" 
· l;f'I:':~ ·;~t '·~~~!):~e.,'}~t~e,sf;,.s,a~.~~d; '.Ttm,~s. ,; . find, DavidMh, D.~., of'Edinbu~g~ ;. "Th~ )3i,b'Je':a~~, '<!~~of ~1i~ oe~r:o,(~:tF~~:t~;,al, .. C?I~ege." At the .. t~t Grand Lodge lect'lrers .and orgaruzers should 
.,;".:.";:,, ,~ri.. J.,1~gL?:o~~e.t;W,n~\t~~n~,.·;~~!?~het~~ds. to ADciimt MonunieIlts," by' Theop~i1iis q,' P~ri9.h~~(J JG-~7~''d~'q.~~, ~ :~m,p~l,i:r ~~~.?mncd .~Y! Hon. bp'P!5 the advantages of the msuranoe plan, al'l ap-
.oJ.,':'.' ;, ~:tr1itil·.~,~. ~~lW~i:~~o,~}~,?eli~X~}~d d~:;q, . I! M.R.A.S,; "The ~unday-schoo1 Teaclier's ~(r~ ,Soh~~.~'ti.~~;a~, ,f:ttl~~. ,', t>~;~sldent ~Ills an.d ;pro~ed.1>yt~e order, before the m~mbers. At the 
j:'~"'.\'.Ii: .:I:!!:I~~~!l~~r~,~J:¥ l~t~rn~~ed,t~~t\}~,'~~~~Yl~.~! sh~ll.ld: the Bible,': by . BiShop ~. H. Vinc~n~l andl·o. }?:.~fes,!ro:.~~.;~otir.te~~sl!. c.?~a:ucted us .t~rought ~~l~mg sess~on, the finance· com~Itt!le presen~ a 
'lii J.'i':\;gQ. d~Iec~~y,~:!~~",~,tS~l;l 9~~.~.t;.""~r .!\b~J:~~I~ tSPI~It, monographs~ designed tl> y!1.r.OW light upon . tI!.e. ~ t~~}~,~~~~,.:th~,_~~VY, a~P&ttme:qt, and. ~?uI,ld,! ~he rapo,rt, whIch .was adopted, ~g ,th!3 per capIta 
(,.,.,'f' '~~.Q.'~~lll''pIr~~~I.tfUMt~1 r~tlJ,~~' . ~~~n, tp,~a.li bopk. Scriptures. . , :'" .. ,. . {arm, .expl!\lmng·. the dIfferent operatIOns of ,the tax; at twelve cents. Thli' QOlJlmittee o.n tqe State 
J~J" ,,,·:,:r/t1jB],q!li~~~y ;~~Jll,ll.l~.~h.al;, Ilvl117",b!;llj,ever ,:n:i'ay .re, . One t\\a.rlted. excellence of this work is th~t while. institution: After being hospitably entertained at of the Orde~ . deplored the loss in mePlhership 
q',n"C:~J;~;t"j!tv~la;,i~W1~?JltJ.liltih'.~l)i qlt.~, as the,prbphet8 the writers snow a full kn~ledgeof, there~ta~~2:'fr)!1nT~,~?~~ W~ll~~~'e.~~~ ttl th~ ~o~vtl~M?n .hi'~, dwi.ng the YeIlr, and u~ed greater zeal,o~ t~e 

llLild ap(}3t~e3 receIved th~lr messages ... We?o not of modern criticism, they do not' assll!!le, lflha\tti~".~~eJret a~ "t~~. 5~~u~~t.,?f p',r\lsld.e~.t Alills,.:.the p~rt of officem. an~ membeFs. The .,p.lebIscite 
'. ".;:~.U!.d~~Y"9;t; .~\lO~'ilI,;th~)jWo:k oJ,. ~e SPIrIt, ;or of the genious speeu.lat,ions ll-re ~ 1"~~d {'9)..1ii4~tiop. o~ )j..h;!PU;, " d~l~~I~JSr W~f~. ,~~~~7buted .~y}h~. ~mlster . o~ ~4~:. gr{IDted by .the, qntar.1O Gove~?nt .was endorsed 

• I' r1.; .~ '> JRlS~~J8~~~Qllr.: ~ [~,~ ~hl~'~chmg .overlpp'!!:s r,e,veral to, build conolusion'!> T'reating critio:>l .; conj~c~;u,r~,; "~.~fi~,~,' .. ,, ~ever~,~!~a: ge~tle~e~ ,also took I(l\ort m ; b y ~he CommIttee on ProhlbltlOn., EeV;. J. C •. 
\ ;,.1!·.I·r,wertment'i I fact8~,,~.'Neitlier the."wor,k ,of ,Chnst, l10r a8 ifthllY ml'e established facts is one'.of th~ worst" I>.re$entm~}he pnzes' , ~ th,? successful stu'jients. .~Ill, 01. B~llwood .. was ~le9ted G,r!lon9, Chief 
t;rU". "i: ;H!~t".6f:'~~.! I;£olyi:Sp~rit .:su.pe~ede~the :.re,;,e.la.tion vices ot"mllch modi'lrn. criti~ism. It is a gr~*~ .,:,,)11 :,T~~~~W~8::C~wd~c'bY'/~:d~ep'~~inte~est~ aud~- .. Tem,plar. "' .. 1_' 

i. ,I ' ... I~." or ,. truth""whi~h,c Godi. :has, maile.·" J ellins' Jl~mself ofsome' of the authors of 'modern biblical :e~ge. The (I~~r mterest of tlill oecasitm clil~lIl~~" ! ;);i.: "\ ',n,., .. '/'t-:"'. .. ... .';!J": 

' ... 'I:"~''';! ,,1,iiOt~aJtbfri:~~e.O~~:=.tesP&~~eiit,,':f!s;· 'ti.!?n5 t~at they:.~r~ic~ly pilt ... thi 'Sp~;.idt,{Hri:~ j.m:,:a;:w;l~~wi'y:,~:il~y;;on "'.W~e~si?! ~y Mi. J:,J .. ··,It was reported· th.at tim it~th!Ydisis were going 
,. ,,',:,"1 i:~~"fy.f.h.p~*tX"+Ji~IW"l~~~~;)!'~It9,J,'!!, ~~n:~f' . the m~em critic above thli tes~bi\o~ .I!erguson,·. Of, Smltli s Fall~, .and a~ emme~~y prac-!to remove the'ir exhibit from·the ColumbiAn Exhi. 

mes':lengllI'!!;."tf>:.,qe1Iv.:~I:;,;a ... ~I.vm~., m,esf3&g~'td theIr hi!'! Apostles. Suoh ''l'eacli~; Dihles as' ~. ~;tlOal,,, fmd;·: el~uent. addle,ss by the' MlnI~.ter .. gf. 'bition, as a protest against tM'openmO' on' Sundar. 
'!Jt~'.P~O~.!I~~.to',,~*1. a~ostle~, tionedjn .OIU'· e'01u1tlli\'Ii 'to-q,~y....:.:..the 'Interrla~IO : Educl!<ti?,n!:,~:,~ ; :~.\:'~ """':"",.:." ...... ::,: . but that they would ncit:,.~. permitted to do's~. 

,·.,;1·.1 11,;,~J;i', w:hl'i!t.'.[.es~s:had:~i4;:tQ· theIr and'the ·Oiford<=iJ.l'e·well aaapte'd to'aia'" ~r~,1'1 lWe,we~,.\'er)tl:muClh"p~eal'!edj.lntl!i'tlstl!d'ln1d ~~ [These' exhlMt!:t, howflte:h"tebl8in, but are covered 
·"Hi ~mf,lJ·'lh~lj.nc.~ll .\nq,:a;re;n9t·~I,1~; G;O,I?peI., r~prds a in. aixtllirl.ng: a more compre4~nsive lhioWl get 'il£' "~rUtltOO!"bYtQl:ltlia~\WlHit\W 1!.!J:d hell.rt1: The yollege :on. 'Sundays: In spite of t1iu 'adi<1h of the Chicago· 

1" S,' hf .1l!lfil~e¢r9fth~t, ;proIl'li~e i~' , ";'. '. ';:". , btihh TestA.m(jnts. . We J)~lieve' t~" ~Iiit~tna:t O'iiaJ'f i~ \ !:alithflJ,\'!tt· hu:ll~liigs ~I! 'vei'~ P~,tittli'esttlillly situatec;L. direcWta; /I litt~ part oHlie'i:.E:th·ibftfmt wiD oot be 
,~:lT ,~j;W:a:~f:t6M by.~a'lJIo:r;t'oIl:j."in','hjB,,\tece~~Yalesomewhat lower'in price thah the Oxf6r'dBibltl,biJ:ti ~Tbe fQri!i.tlmbli!lt~'(}fslioti~·~ve.!.hundr~d' aof~' It :ojlened 0:11' Stiiidafl iiiidth1S'Jri11 prevent the :Fair 
, n.~ '.' ll.ecture'8; .. 'bhatrav~~ ;·semon) 'should be a' 4ItiI),ely- 'where one' 'CIlJl afford it, bot\l may be read w~il.i iJ;d.~' '~l!"llI\}t,~~·."sortl.e .. lJeop~e· slieht .W· thmk, sl!l~.ply a 'being as attractive on ins ~~th· as on other 
· . i', :gIven' bi.6ssage t~lth-e:, p~h:6.r. ,x .Ther&,is'a,s~n~e.mvant3ge. 'They are on aaleat oqr. B(Jok~~o~\:s.. . tn&iei fa.l'I:n, .~hibh·' ~~ht' W<itR' 'eare be' ~e reo days~ In spite' af Stmday ~*~1 the atten-~, 
. '\" (~ 'IW'liic'f:t\ ,thi~: I is ,f:trtil;j;~. l,lIfi.t ' it" is~·~otthe, ~~ -that' . .' ' , . '., : .' Ii n:lin'emt!V\h~,":ij\he~l8 ·the college, ~d an ex~~- dance on Sundili'Yl i'hlS @tl:Fltit.; fras on1,. about 

., ;superse,des, t~e, ~achlng of ~he w:'ltten ~~i:di The. . . , ... .. ,' :' ;: ,v men~U&mr I~l W;lilC~''!I~ great:,v~rlety of ~xpen- one-half the average of. the tht~ preceding w~k. , 
.'.' .;~:~' 'P~e:cb;:! \";ho" ,p,r~~erfu~~y StUdla:' :~~. '':ords,: o~ .. ,. ':fllE EPWOB.'lH L:8AGUE. QORml:1ION. . ,::me;'!j\I!S:!m ~dloni lIl:the ... ~wmg o~ .. gram, and days, so there is plainly rio rush of WCI1'llingmen to"" 
!',', :',~::?hru;t;,',~n~,~~~ ~e~~g~~,~~P~!3~ . ~~a a~p<!tles,. .' . '.'" II <',e , .. 0th'6I.": fMm' Ill!od!,cts;~ .to . obt&I~'. practIcal results the Fair on ·the day of r~Slfl The New York pavers '. ; :.';:~,a!~~. ~~~ warns; ~~:~,o~llsli~s,'a,~il~V:lf~s~ IIul.n jby. e.n - '. The. groat International Co~ ventl~n .c:~ .. ~h11 r9P,l'jl7: ;adapWdI'~.:.@\Hde .. f~;,'tt\~:, in· ~ tk~If'; 'far.ming ?pe~,. state that c:'Jn the samo dllY tw~nty -eight of the State 
\ .,1.,,'" fo:r.:mig t&e,I'Scnptu~s of ·t~~~,,:,h~,lU~~,~~ rme~~ I ~ntatlves ~f the Epworth L~gues, :ap, ·~let~l,Ii.l)~~, "ttllhs~~,m,ncmg~'lm~rtail..t'; ~ef.:Vlb~. i~'''~~ndered J.,Il buildings Iina thirtf.lan'NIl~iOt:ial buildings were. 

sa,ge from God for dIfferent classes .. Not 'l;I<'m~e I has.been the e\ftlnt of the week In Metl',eJdl,St ~ll:<;,IQ\?') '.suppIYlJ1ffspecunens oi:4esxratlle kinds or·grain aJl!i I d t"'ht 1 ." J.:LJ L4" ........... ,. d'''' t. f th 
.\ ' . \ '1\'.:' .... . ""' I Th f h.a. CI I' d la' , . .. . c ose Ig, J!jVtur ~n., .. ...,"" m llleren 0 e 
\ '1\,",,:: '~e ~.r'(n;~~:'S~~,Ci~:~ ~~::~~:t~;:~i'~·!;.':~~t :~.ld~vinfil ~ aot t, t e;e ~n 0 lJlI.~ ~q~jL:,th,e.lQ;i~tJ!t-i"s'!'le~st:!i\J:~l(~t~ei:s,·yet :~he, ohief result ~snot . 'visitors could . not fail to not1.M th." otraordinary 

: l •.. tp:essage; Ib~ti8~It'¢'()):'igts,~~a "'of: trutns which God pl~e of thIS orgamZ&t~(m ,madeilt· fitt~ng::~tl$, h~El flhl)ld Im,tbs'lVallle'of what IS 'J5roduced,· but m the b fled red hib;~~ fm.. 
.. ,,, .... ,'" ," ,'" . "';''',- " "!""T" "I. If' ,,,,,, I ti t . I' f th L 1. " Ii b . , num er 0 c os or cove ex I..,. .1.I11l nom--
'.' ." h'ts rlwealed: .... 'To l'h'aintain: ·'thl!(Qth'er,vl(iw assumes ' I'!> genera con.erence 0 e eague, s .. o~l '.' ~ .~lseflibi.nfOrinatio)};.diffused among ,the agrioultural b f' I . d f . d' la ed' . r m 
'1 ".~" ·,,,,,,',-;'1' ,'r\ """;"'·.",,'·!';I,· ',,', ,,',:1' . 'hldth Th b' t fth f r .!" ". . " , . erocose oreign ISP yscaus a genera co • 

\, •• j :~'I!,tN~'I~;~e,~Y\'Pt:~.~~~,?~:~~~,~e.;~ ~f~W:~l~··?,~~(Jle., .. i e ere. e ,0 Je~ o. e or~ ~o~ rh~e: ~J)mm\1~y, .bY: whic\r they are, e~ble~ to corre:t manto .All the United States Government exhibits 
i" •.. ,,~?weti~~,JNE\'~~i1:Jm~~', 1f1:.t~~~~.a~~~n~" :~pwor~hLeague. IS as l~p(!r~nt as, I~? 0n.~n~w~! .. pa:st·ll'!iatakes,arld conduct !the cultIvatIOn of thelr 'were olosed. Two-thirds of the New'York State. 
;'" .'~,n~;;~?,tiP .'.' ~l'~:, ' vol)!~i?~ .. }?f,.~h.~ . .f :~ely: From tIme to tlme youn~ people:BJi ' ~ms'laiiddairies more intelligently and success~ exhibit was entirely covered.' ' 

thought a oft ~,!jl1e<!p'l!l' .. ,'.,~t , . tIes, ~er~ntly nam?d an~ oonstltut~.' ~~ .'£.~'" Th~,l!tudlmtf5 .tb. the ,~tlllegfl Il.re,'hot oJ,1ly 
" 'tjrue then tAe ere }lIistali:.en in, be~eVitijr 'organized In connectIOn' With. Methodist C ul'()hl!!l; iw~tl1Mted.~m practical farming and cattle· raising It is ·not to be SElMdtis1y i§upposc<Ulia.t the·French 
:.;;' ... .',.,t~~~!~~~~;~,~P~~ '''. r~~~~~~n.~()(~rutlfrom: !ptcit~esa.nd to~. M~t of'-t~e:'e.g~~~·. ~ ~r ;.hutl~m·th()se cognate branches of knowiedg~ people, after their diiias'ttattFl expeIjenoo 'of mono 
" .. : " ,G!?d,~,d,~o~ ,c:j.,9}iI;0t. .\t;~!j:8,flI~,~· ';promInence t'o hterary tlia.n· to . reltgh)\l~. 'a.x· rcises that have an int.imate relation 'to the work of. the . archy, <ian 'be cajoled Ilgain ihw, the acceptance of 
"'\"'" ~utp.o~tY;tTh. ~her~1~11-.B~4e~ElJ9pm~n~. a~a themes. The Ep.w~rth, ~eague~~ ~ri" .~,,::p~ctical agJ.jculturist. ·As ti1:e .. raising of the .pro· Bourbon rule as a deliverance frOllN;heir troubles. • 
," :i)''' ." .,a~i!'ling from. ~h .. ~ic.l,ear.p~ anQ.,fullc,J:' .re,y~).;I;tions give;n !In;tbraco.all these sootet16S In one undo .. m, ,.dJ.19t1i1:<Jr t~~Jarpl',dllcluding"horses, cows andl)heep, 'The Count of Paris and his satelli~~' ·{JQunt de, 
";:' ,,~as.:~im€l.w:'ln.t;o.nj,tlanlll.ot·h!l}del1ied,:.,·.But,' th41 isla" in which,:as in the Christian E~d!'lavorli:ssociji.t~01,l~,; .. ~:(l\'.e.U"\¥l.~k:ibi~_'butte.r and .cheese, is the most Haus80nvillePlretrying to convince the people that 
... ),;aiff~rel~Hb.'ingifr~aL,~:;ev~lution,t~aypro.duo+d),he" .~o',fl~ .kind of Qhristian w~rk ~~~l~ ";b~,,thii~ ,~WB~,~ ,h:Ilp~:AArit of !loll. btl: Cli:nadlan . industries, :it is. im·· a king isneeesSai'yto oleaMe oflici!il life from the 

. 8crl~tures. Whll~ It ~s tru~ that xl;. 18 not- ;fo~ m,~l!-; ~uIshlng feature of t~e org~n)y.ati~~ .. ;,', ,~~ ~~~~B\ 4~P.S!'l~~~ :~!'~:lVerestunate. the ,valu.e of the mfluence' ()9l'l'llption of Panama scandals and, the atmosphere.· 
; to.dwtate,.t\erneth'gdlIi·wiuc{l ,GOd':;ij;hoUld ),'evetiJ. people are to he effectIve w9rk~rs In the '~rd's, .~f,!:r111S.()Q1lege·an.d·farm l.D diffUSIng much·needed in,w,hich they thrive. No~hing.can'ex£i'e'ed the 1m-

, .. :, .". his will;, ~here- are ,sOmt!:·,suPPOaabl.&. ~ethod~ .t)J.a( rineya:cI, they ~;u~t. De early cQfive~. and trained. ,know-lcd'ge Of bmter agrlcultllral ~ethods among Qur pudent pretence of.-suoh an' ass;;itioD.. The"~ 
".' . are'uttS'dY"ont! of'harmony··witJi'our:(Jhl'istian ,con"; p.:. habIts, of· religtous work .. The sphere of,.t~~, fi\~er8 in all parts of'the oouIitry,' • . . tion o.i the lnaI; Napoleon's reign; and that which 

" . , " 'captions 00' the cha~<l.ter'oflthe GOd of truth. , ~eague . !'l!l.lbI'!Wes literary ... ~e.1igiQuf;l and hibliCl;l<l. _ ~_ ., thriv~cCso vigor0l1!11yiil the old Bourbon times, 
,.':' 'i" ,; ;;", .. ' " \"" " ." " .. ,' t .... :·,,! stu9,ies, and practical Cliristian work ad,apte\l, Wi 'I" ;"'30(1)' TBMPLARS1 OONVENTIOlf. ~~uld·be·~iiOi.igh,to cite as' a wamingto the French, 

ANOTHER'TEACHim'S'BI!LB. : .. tI:!'1age.anQ.c,apacity'of~hemePlbers •. ' ,J,,',[ '~.;: .",' '!ll" ,r,,"":...."'''. ' ,,,.,' ifthei.tie:ed"·a·l'i"arniii'g .. ',~i:it·'~here il!noevidence 
'-; :.' ?~'i';j"";ii' 't}J '. " 1. ",-.,"c" ;,. /. ....' ;.. ,,' T~e II.tten~ance at the C.levelan~ co~vention has. The. fortieth session of the Grand Lodge Jf the that they gi'e'1~g·tO' th"enonsense di88eminated" 

:,1 ,.'»):~eJpf?M['es~e~>I¥Rl~s, are: & suggestlve~~a~ur~ ~~n very large, and great enthusiasm,' has pre· I. O. G; T. of' Canada met at-St. George's: Hall; hyihe Count' of Pa1'l/i tiM .,.~i8 \ il,dherents: It is 
'.l.\j!, of~~~e;"tj;~l!.f!',,[,heu. Pc;ublicablon;,shows· 'hoY' . the •. ,vailed. Ten thousand were expected .to·b~'pt:"senk· :Ha.l'niltbn';,'on the morning of June 27. Over twi) !4enerally felt tha.t" ~~eir obj·edi,~ef. gained, there 

• ,thoughts ,of;me~,;,a.re. "dirooted to.:,th.e s~~d!?f tlie' . The delega~es were welcomed on,' beIraif: 1f, ,the', ;l11~mlred:>' d~}~"Mls I~ere p~esent:'· Grand Chief ,~ould he danger of a rebipst3 intO the ~as and pre
.;. . Holy SC~Iptures., . .Ah!bng,: t~~e. re?ent l~Qe;S, t~e, S.<13te of OhIO, . by Governor McKinley~::a,nd: in qlDe~! ''l'empllir Ii'. 8: SpencE! 'pr~sided:': ,. Addl1lsses were judioes which have made BourfjoSliB.:~ sO detested . 
. ! . Inte~'~atIO~al ed~tI?~l.of ~~I~m~. ,T~a~hel.'!l B~ble IS '1,1a1£ of the CIty by. Mayor Blee,. Bisliop'4.1cW.;i; deIiveI;id:';b:;-."Dr:'D·.'H;;Mii.nn:kfiNew York.; Mr. . . . .. _~ 

',' 'd~.!'bmed ~o secure"!l, WI~e';:~Ir,cUlatlOn;a!l} It has· 'Wilson, of ,the M. E. Chu~ch, S6uth,-·a:ifdr':$isbop'-Jnsephi)fa .. tins~ EngUihd"'an'J"Mf'John S' th ... - T'ne reoent'mi!lsi()naryc611veIit~?n at .. Clifton 
~ ""i.\ev~ral'fiiatures 'which ·"iiIr ·l:i!akeCitpopular. with J. N. Fitzgerald spok.e in ,~esponse.· 'In tn' e ab." ,land ;.of'SC~"'I~:": T·:.,"th . ~bl' . ·rt' ut d·~br-.. • .. J t . t -,' F ,.,. . ','" '"'1''' '/;' ,! '11' .. - ,. .,. , ' . ,". <.!l> ..... .uu;. ill e a e repo presen e Y' Springs' was M .qQCI\l!lon ..... -gi'~ m ere"", or 

-t~~n,e~s;\,", .. {.~tl ~:a i~ tc.~ au~~(j~~~d ~e~on, with se,nce of Re,:, ~r. Cannan, '~ev. J?r. Wit1lr~w, of. Mr. ~p$licei: ehe"'q'qe!ltio~ ~f th~ bn~io plebillCite several year!! .Dr. F{¥.'I~~ nl\& l\iid, tnbse. gatherings, , :;7 t~~' ~~r:p:u;e referen~~~ m ;.~~~~~~ co':t~n. I our ow~ Church, s~oke for Canada. Judging.fl'om w/l.1i·considefe4; It was refmflqho as a very hopeful at which aU ihissionaries are ~t\l~~~~ea \ \Its g~(llI.t1S 
" ~ e'sp'ec~, ,IS; ~ IS t e 00. the bl'lef rePc:rt In the Qleveland L;eade1;,: : O1:1r' ·8nd!,ttotll;'I.'11Il~tep m 'aq.vIlIice ~rid, all members of the ~Cthe Sa~itarium. The Rev. Dr. ~@,n,g;"Wt~til\g 
,." .BI~Lji R~~~ER~:.\ " !:Ltb~~: aid!, to B~Jjlica.l· rqonfr~re ~de an el()qqent allq. elf~qtiy;e" .s~eech: ,qI'4er'<,We.n~ ~r~estly' urmid ~o 'work'with might and to the New York Q~w.1'II.Adoocate ~~i; ~'tM 
st\ldy rOT Rt.u.nerits of the Holy Scriptu~es. This Delegations we~6 preseTjt fro.m ~a.ss~c4usetts New. 1l1a41t1 t,O'ntl{ke"tl:ie .l.i.:oti"'" 'a 'coniplet-' ~ Th ' . , tr.· th" "Armon 

!;, 0', ." I'd: . d b' Re ..',..". " ; " .; .:. . . '. ,' .. ,'. r·" ~ ." cucceSfI, e great event 41 th~ presen ,,~e:;SlOn was """" , 
,.manna .. lS .,e .:t.~ . ".y, the v. C. H. H .. ~~ght, Y~rk, PennsylVa~la, .. W~st .:VIrg~m~, I!ldllil~" ~~-," RoY~l C~,II~~f!.'S~qn W'IW referred to as comparatively 011 Bunda ornilt, b Rev. 'br. George Do~gras: 

'J':i~,'}iR;~:1r.~fl .~ll:lH.~R'~".fg,R!ew;, 6q~911l,r, :'\Vha 1/1, ~e~l .J101S, ':{'~~~s.:?alif?r~~a:, . .t\r;1I.~~~!"y'~a,h".M;. .uri,~qri~~po,!(tie,.n~·~tooptforthe:valuable iilfortnatioh ':Proiliden;: ~'b!\ gMtl~gdist ·';l:hSQlogical. Colloge; 
.. *~o;lVn' hr· ~~ I. 'll~t~~~\lI)~!Q»::..~Q. ~.e. Olt\,: 'I,.,e~. .lowal If ~~r~fJ~1\1 WlB,9~n~n, Flanc1Ib," G which .W()uli:l"~~'tIOntained. in it! :t lteferen~'was also M ...... treai.. . "(. '1M 1 . '~,G lttnowu to ml\nfti~ 

.... 'PJ' :".7'""". ,'.1 """ I ','! I." 

./~ .. 
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a. ,wreck pllyiJicaUy, l:but:a:'prince'in. intelleCt and ,dice in 'their favor~ , ,He ,has' oorta.inlitaken~a grave,:, 'The Sp~sh ilaravels have 'EJoIni:J'and:'go+;: le)j,v'~ ~as'~nriclJed~itr-with scenes a.nd incidents which will 
. ", :spi:rit;, unable to '~alk alohe, or to stan'd even, respo#sibility oii:" himself hi 'the enOOuragement ;mg :with us a realistic'reminisce:tiCe of "the rrnuou's\ hve UJ. the,memot:y, ~!here is a. ~uff?si~n of interest; I 

\ without some support against which he' can lean, whicJi, 'u~wit~jngly or not, he lIas 'glven',to ,~he ,voyage of qolumbu!?'" They a~chored 'off th~ iiorth~ ,~n~ 'color throughout, a.od. the ~k 18 ~ reada.ble as 
with no' use of his·' handsiilld ,totally blind, never- Anarchist agitators by·this ill~timed: act. " !" , , \' ;" ~in side :of the' Island, ,and. 'dtiring'TheB4a.:y~'th'e"\ 'It,lS W!~ful. ,'To~?to,: TM.~ llh!l:mson B.ook Co. 
thelesshis voice and'hi~woids'il.relike,those ohn : ,,' ";, ' I '. '. ' ,'., '27th, a ,~arge number of' ToronbOclUZens!visited;':-From' Himt'&Eat6n,New Yf)r,k city: 

'~angel ,of ,the' ApOcalypse)' It 'seelrislikeli~tening , It ~y be, ~hat the action of :the Indiim govern- them. ,They were'faithfll1'i:opies of/the,tori/e ships i, :ahr:istinaa,T,i~m tM', ar~·Ji'Mnily. By Robin 
to one ,from ailoth-er' ,realm, ,His texf:w~s; 'We ment'in suspending the cOInage of silver wiI!' cause (the, 'So,nta, Maria, the Pi'{f,taand",tlie i Rina;) in..R&Jlg~". , ,,".' ". "" 
glory in' 'tribulation also:" The sermon cannOt be Congi:-e~sw !iealwith the present crisis more :which Columbus set sail fromp~i,oL"k ·~",p.tij)n 'I fJ,ritJAt Q,O!J.~, Gr., Aunt Maggie'a:.Corne1'. , ByG1anc; 
described without mArring it;' unle-RS every. sente~c()' speedi),Y. The silver:kingS whoSe wealth il.lid .sel- '~n honor of the officers in commanifwas ..Inven at Ga.ylord. . ,;;:: .:: ,: " .' ;' ", 
were quoted in full, " The effect 'upon the audience, flshnessbrought'such'legislatiOD:'through"C&ngressphe Island, and' in theevening\they. werei eIl~" .. ~,}, .. ~X!!:!'9:f,!:i;l~,,,.~y A. L. 0: E, .. 
upon all,classes, was as're~r.kap.le as the sermon, deserve"little syni~tIiy in their trouble. 'They are.. j;ained at dimier by Lieuterumt·Governor an.d Mra':" "... ... MAGAZINES-OF THE' MONTH. 
It will never be forgotten by those who hea~ it," ¢lamoringfor!a repeai': of, tlte'Sherhlan',Acp ;'but Kirkpatrick. The caravels ',will i ,remam: ~n the -:-The m~~ Qfthe month ~ ~ ;fresh II.S June 

----'-"--~......:--!.-, . .P.resident Clev~land 'is' evidently detehriin'edi te' 'let' United Sta~s as the property 'Of, the 'Gdve~ent: f.0Wi~~,' !'t!-(p"e~'a M~~:ft~~v~ special prominen~' 
The new critftmi1i'c()de;wliich J Weht':'intd effect the~ stew m their distress ~ti.I AugUst, so ""I, :' .. ,[,:;., l d, .... , tJ CaniJ!& \i.!i:.,iD article ,on ·!French.CaniLdiaJiIl in 

on Do~inion 'D~y;" deals a' heavY bl~w a~. '~~bet~ that they and :their finaneiiUc»-heretics Il1&yhave a Domini-;;n ~dy was loyally observed rin ~ndon; .~~wEngland;"" "Horacie. Ch~;' a.n!i "The Hand~ 
tillg a.nd pool':se~groohiS. ' .. It' is' ;a"~ely sup- suffici~nt e~p~rience of, the folly o( ,·their 9ourse. 'England. 'Si~ Cha.rIes :,Tu'pper 'presided, at ~e din" ,801,Il~ ~ u m,es ~'~~ ~?,n~b:l1ii?d,. ' O~her ~icll!8' of iilter
preSsi'On 'Of what haS: bee,ome a' 'pr~tt;y' '~I~estall' . Indiah.as for some iime . obtaiIied a large propor~ ner.'· The "feature of theeveuing ,.'}Vasa; ap~ec~ fro~ :?"t' are'/''Italiil.n 'G8.t;Ie~s<'," Al~~ria.n Ride~," .wlIi,,' 

"lished'andruinous buSiness. ';In ,Tt)1;Qnto the effects tion of its silver from,the, {,Tnited States, a.nd.the Lord Aber4een, which is his. first pubU<Cf ~d'dress: ' r T:~eJ~rm~~\,!)!l~dle.r. The qe~tu:u C?ntaius two 
, '. '. 'f'. I" f d" "h" f h "I '11' '. h' .'. Ci ' G':; 1 ,..; rephes to the preVlousdefenooofRusslan mtolera.nce,' ·offrequenting these' rooms'; ha~.e lleen seen in 'a' resti" 0 suspen mg t e comage 0 t at meta ,WI .smce 18 appomtment., as "",overnor-. ener& l'j,""!' ~", '\) 'f'*H"" '." b 'K~ ,.. ." Th r, . ;, .. • ' . • :, 

:"'nilIIib~r, of cases ;biitthe' 'evil h'abih "of recordmg' f be !loll: e~ormous gl\lt Jor the smelters in the West- CaD.ad.llo. He spoke ilOpefullyan,d ple~ntl~ of tJie~e:-°l '~": ID~~·l~' gY, 'Ut' ~bnanM: ,,. , 0' e
1
:?h1s

<, ~n, IAnte~~gt ' 
, , ", .' S . 1 1 I . , f ;. ,,' , ' ,," ,:,! aulC eel}>': elUI, W ' ;', y, rs. IP, an ... ' PQr .... , .... · 

b6ts:IlaI3taken i niucIldeeper'root 'among the 'young ern tates, p~rtlCuar y'in Colora.d? , n the mean· pt'9Speot 0 ,a reSIdence m Canada.,.' (',' 'f'S -\, S'dd'" , '''''1 ad L.:.: t" 'th" , f ' ., . .\,.,' ,,. , , ,',., ,I'.",' .", " ,0, .Il:r,,", ,I }~PS18 p..!J<C ,:II.S tron ISPlace; . ere 18, 
menoHhe city· than 1ii commo#!y' ~nown. 'J;t' isa. tune n~ greatadditIOtI can be Il1&de'du~g t~e next .,' ". , '., , .. " , '.' '.: ';' ','1·" ~;' ,. ")"a.ISo' a:ii~etCh !of,heiijfe by E, Gosse. :rho~1I.S &.ney 
fine preParation fOl'·thefts,,'Q:efalcatioIis'andi ~mbez. two ~onthB ,: to the:' aMount of,silyer., bullion. ,Mr: J

t
: J

d
, Ktels~, °df thM18 Clty

G
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b
a8 ~eeAn apPfol:p~ ·'Alliri<iWtellS'6f'si,nie'qi:Ui.int old 'Portsmoutlt cha.rae.! 

'Zlements: . Ther~fore if'is well tot, l ihe' keeikrsor' purchased \lnder the Slierman',Act.',,:;It:is','likely nos:U~!il~. ell , e~ "un- er , r, " ,1 ;sons ct· or".t'fe(' tl:ii:s.:~1' 'An!l/.iticIe on tie WorId'~Fim contains'·a. grea.t 
abettors of sucli p~ces t(') know, that after DO~lliriion relief will bEl ~orded until the ,August Session' b~t~er protectIOn of ,~est,tu~<:hlldre~~ •. ,: ¥r. :liel-, 'nllinbel' ',M! 'inre~tiitg en~avings, including a fllll~' 

. , 'Day' they will be treated as 'criiniruil~;'" \Vii' give'the of Oongress. . r ,iil,~'s active .pr~ctical interes~ i~ ,this ~ipd .~r(~enf),YOc' .. un;} bicastaignI3,of,'f(h,e MacMonnies foun-
"'clau~e in' full;' .', . .: len~ work emmeJ?tly fits hIm f~rt~l/l .p5>,Sf~}qn·i :'H.i ta." In;!''' lIi;the:~Uantic;JMonthly 'a:: new story is begtm.: 

A revol.utio!1 il) l~l tmnsit' ~ .. d.es,troY~ ,the ' . ,,': .. Every one is gu " of" an indictable offence and '. " ... ,"", I " 'v' .' . , .'..... '; .... !,;. ~ by " Charles ~gbert. Cr8.ddook:." .~' Other BiJ:ticles ,o~ 
.' ,liahle'to one prisonment, a.nd to Ii. :fine not mconveniehce's of distanco:-:-at least witliin the limi~ " ~e eral .of our, To~nto ~Yllleni: so,.~<l~\lP~!l;, iiilterest.are,'Isabel Haygood's·pa.per on .. PlI.Ssports, 
, exeeetiw,y, one tho'\l\l8:nd doll~,·",bo. (a),. ~~ or of ~ few miles, :The eljlctric· ~~wa.y'. ,niaKes .the~h.e~.elves at Clevela~d, that ~li,e~: w~r::i t,J.~~.J:t;for";;PdJ,iile anQ,l,Post,Offl,ce iil'Rns~ia:,"':I!on:~'" Problems ~f 

·~;?::~';t,ii! ~1::d~lt ." :or~:seo~~:~ h= business lnan ~ dweller-in the subur~ distrlcts,if he muusters" W ~ note }n aCl.~~~~nQ. p~p;er~ i ,~:r·,)~re~,mpt.~v,e", 1;'r,gQf/'",Bt" .P,rotlist, .a:ga.I!.l8~' t~e sentl-' 
. ,registering any bet or wager, or .~l1ing; a.nyl pool; ,ca~ afford it. 'An:il,th~ b~cycle' hM'futth~r. extended ,or. J. J. ,Macl~~en.," "Rev, R,' W: ),ill~n\ \'10114 ,m~~s~PlJ,t/ly .• shown: ito, criiriln8Js convicted qn 
, or (0) keeps, exhi,bits,. or employ~, ,or kno~mgly the conquests of tPOSEl', who b&v.e toJmv~ifreq1IeDtly. .' Rev. A. N Ro'WelL". .' , ,j: ,';" wlla.t il!j looSely t.tlrmed,'~ merely circllmstantialevi·.' 

alltnvs to be kept, exhibited, or' e'mployed, 'inoiily part I~ ,the .curren.t~.w oj .&~ws .. the :'ElditOr. hllo~ ':T"h'" f' D',,' A' Ph'l" 'B"', '> ;;' :,', , i "d'lf" "" d, ~~ce,'r;:\~h9.Wing t.h,8.t'~i~n, milt,ahtiaJ, " ,e,vide~ce~ some': 
of any premises nuder his control,"any,detice ~r ap-' .. , e name 0 n<>V I p race' om tte rom ,'" , , , 
pa,ratus for t.he pnrppse .of reeorc.!ipg,·!J,p.y net or, some remarks, on tliis;point., No doUb~ !;he bic~cle . : , . ..'.. . . . ' ... " •. ,:' ; ti~~~~b.e ~IIJy ,eyt4ence a.vailable, and that there a.re' 
w(l,ger, or selling, any ,P901 ; or (I{),.~omes .~he cus, woullj. be ~or,~ generally used: if the state, of 'the' the list of Toront? Conference statIOns m the ;Gu~~/ ~tave"~riiS hidirect,eviden'ee.' , 
tOdian or' depo8itorY of anY,money; property, or . .," ' , , ~lAN, "will' appear m,' ,the. Min,utes;' for college; Ta- i,,~ .i":,',L' ': :;'J';"{,, .: ' ~ : 

'i valuable.thin/f sta.ked, 'wa.gerild, or 'ple~ged'; :or (d) ~oads permitted it, .arid. it is noticeabJe that 'Whee)· Tonto 'ElI.St.District. . '" 'r"," ::' ; ." '. ":"'7:'~iilI£J!nu..e,t.ftC:;; ;!leJMW, for, July comes to han4-
. records or r.eg'lsteT!!I any bet or ,wage~, ',or. sel~s anY' men ~re a.mol'!g the~t prol!linellt ~~ocates~or .,. , ", ·m~p",,!,va.ri,ad ,Q.l)d: in~tiilg ,ta.ble Qf,C9Dtents~ 

pool upo.p the result-:-(l) of !lony political: or; mum, ,~mproved~~s. ';l'Jle. Wcli.~~.'wQuh:l. .. then oover mucli 'D,ominion D.ay 'was enth~,siasti~,l1,y,,;.ce~f,b,mf'~:,Qn, ':~i T\!., !l:~igh.Elt:Criti~ism~' fi~~ ,sY:ID, 'pa;t~etic t~,tm~t,. 
cinal'elect,iQi{; (2) orany' ra.ee,' ,'; (S,lo, f an,', Y',coil1!est' or I dis'~- Atl h' , h b . . E h '0 ..... 
trial of skIll or endurance of man or ~ast. . onger ......"ces. ;t e .me time t e ialns of Sa.turdaY last in most of the. C!ties,,,~ti:(;to~ns,'of,,p'a.1l;4f of :~i/: 'Ye::t~Y..; ;~sa.w. " "W',:' 

electrica.l i,ll;YentO:rs ak·bft§y'wiPl, p.ew.additiona to Ca.ne4a~ I~. some places the hol~day Wll~ o~erv~ . ,'" ,:M,.,CamI>~~g~ntE!s,.?,n . 'r,l;le Truths of Scrip,_. 
the f.~, ilities o,f io<llil ':t~a~id.t •. ': ,,,We ~~ 'be ~n-'Ori,MQnda' . . ';~" c. " ture :,v,:e~iI,i, ed, in" ehristia.n,' Experie'iic,." Professor 

'I'he"Pope's ietter to h.is·"sp' ilitual :'subJ'ee~' eon'> ,J, Y ;,,1, " .. , J ' , ' 
ably sure t~at befor9,I<lllgi'80me light and ~ r, ' , ~~t:o(pnn~eton,.w:ves,ah\llpful'pa.per'oiI "Reli~ 

cerni~g the 'educil-,ti6il 'of CatMlic"y.~~t~ is only a machme propelled by; e:tec~ity Will displace the ; 1 A repOrt of t~e Nova Seotia· Conference;hti.s: 'been· gj,Q1i,S'BbOlcl' 'li.ng '}t,iiadi.tig;" ~d Dr. Willi!l>m H. 'Waid 
'.. ·confinriation of wHa't';.&liOlli·:li.as' deMned :in. the ' recei~ed, but too'late foz: insertion iri . this I iss.ue.'·' 'If eo'" 'n' ti·'riU::.ib 'hiS ';""",rles ' 'Of '.eo" .ntiihutions' on .. Li .... t o,n, 

. . bicycl~ IIJld .take men ".a"d.e-e.~l/f.arther iri t,he mas, - "" "'" -
recent cases bro,ught: to his' noti,ce:. ne ~lena.ry; e- Wi.U appear next week. 'Scriptuml T~it8' frQ~" Recent ·l)iscOveries." ·'.l'he terj of, distJlnce~ . . . 

" '~council of Baltimore laid down' the law for Catho- " ,,' , '" ' " 'Sermohlc Section cont8JJis'riiuch ma.teiia.1 of :intereat 
lics respeetingattenda.nce at parochial and :public' ' Th'! H Rid' b te '.' tli' Brit' h H 'f' ..m 'I. ''l.. lI::I'" ').' I~ r ) ;to'pfea.ehe'rs.' Published by Ftnik·& WagJ)aUs Co~;'. 

"schools, and the'Pope directs the faithful to obey i 'c' e omhae bU e' e
t 

a h'.mH" 6. t f~~ , .~usde ~ ,~,O',O'I\.s an.u 1Jo'cr~o.ut~a.t.s."., ", pany, New,YOl'H; , ".: . ' ,,: ',' ' , 
B 

,. h • ., ommons s een a a Ig pom 0 teJlSlon ur- ' , , 
"",", that law. Utlt IS on't eques,tIOnofmterpreta-'; th" t 'k Th' I"";-h'''' , "b ,_ .• d ~8mlme'r'gt'MaiJazine f'OrrJuly contains a strikUtg 

, h h d' 'II A hb' h ,m~ e pas wee. e nl! mem ers c ... lme . ' • 1'"'' UT Clark R 11 Th Lif' f thO tlOntatte lsputerea.y·turns., rc lSOP th(M Gldsto .,' too· <h "d :....TheOxjordBiolejorTt'Urchers. OXford'University' iWtice'Dy,· ... ' . nsse,oIi'" e eo e 
Ireland 'and Archbishop Comgan represent the t' a t rt'h a

C 
ne Wt~ gl~~g" d Ill't,c COFUSI em- Press. The text is the authorized, 'version of "the''' l:M:llrehaJ!rt: Sailor.", w,'. Ha.milton Gibson eontributes 

• " ,. _1' IOn 0 e onserva Ive l\meil ments: or some B' 'bI 'h . I f' , '. ..1.. .J>:""'t " f f A ...... 'Mts' I' • f th" schoolofhberalandstrlct9Q!).structlOn18tsrespect-:. h" ,'" ," , ' ".~' '" ,I eWlt maTglnareeren~. ~hes~aI f~e'4ill",'o,'a'gronpo'.lU'''P'' mpresslOuso ,e 
, ively. "Satolli's liberal 'construction of the decreesl .tl~e t "e Imp:ress~on ~8!I ,deepened I~}he; ~~~ ot tlf thts Bibl~ is that, ad~ed .~ ~he ScIi~tu;, ,FailIi":. ,An'OthBl' t~ely:a.rticle.is .George P. Upton~s 

f th BaIt·, 'I'h3' b t C th ' the Government supportal'S ,that"flOmethiDg·.,mlls~, 'Old and 'New Testament'a":thete is a'new·reviSed a.nd .. The'" MuSical SOcieties of the United 
" :; °c' ,e .' I~ore codunt·hcl P s ~vl~ntteu~ ~e :'~b . e I be ,done' to expe4ite'the bm through its third read- 'illustrated edj' 'tion-of the ,:. O'xford Helps'to"'h j S't'u"""j Sm\!(ji an'd:tlIehi'Represe~taiion~t the World's Fair ... • 

i' omgan,pa,;:"y, an e ope,s, ,e r 18 IIJl e ..... or-'. ,: ". _. ". ': : '.' .,', ' ." ~ ",-;,,{ , ..... ',', " ,:.. '. , . ',' ;, '. . 
ate defence' of his dele!!'ate. ':HI,HIa. .that Sato11- mg, and accordmgly a mo~<!p to that ~ffect was Iff tlie ~lble." This added; volume ,c9mpni!(js' com, 'lI'l!.ere~a.rea.lSO some good ,short stones. " 

, ha.\l fully. obeyed his:. :c~m~na~; . '';::is,en~ th~: made".,by, Mr" Glads~ne ~t l'h~rsday and, carried., . Pt:n~ions a~d exhlj,~sijv~ info~~:ion;on, I~U, pbitttS b~' ~::-Jf~t~~ri1Jt,On!~"M~~ for Juiy ~~ th~ seeon~ 
, Il1&ttedorth'e present;'though ~~~hall see whether I Th? b~18 tobe-,rep'Ol:ited .~I ~uly3~.:. It 1llIl.~, w:ell; : ~.lbhc~ stu(j.y, a~alY.1;Ic8.l, cn~lCal,. chron~lo~i:~,'volijme; Elich 'nill;n berhll.S' been exc~llent, .a.11d th~,s 
.. t'th:' d' 'rt·" '. 1 t' ! I re belIev~ tliat t,h!l new.pli:a.se' on which t~e:debate ,hIstoncal alfd geograplllcal ; agl(jssarypf,ant):qu,ltU'lS i' ,'latest,one is 'perhaps best' ',of all;' 'Us' l!la.dmg illus, 

" or no e new, epa ure,.lS .. on y ,emporary" or·a, , t ' f h' . "--'". ' ,I' t' . f d' b'" ,,' " , .' " ' "," ... "., tihan ed tfi't· d .f tit R "C th j ,Dowen ers on aCf;)ount,? ·,t ~ motlonWUl'In()reaSe,';',[+IC ~0!lary;, 0, pro'pe.r names"Il,n;"s!J,.J~t,!l;:ill.;con, itrated a:rtic\eis on u ;l'he Lighthouse System, of tlie 
'rl':ne~ Y.\ grit 1 t~,e ~\r e. ~~n, at 0 l the mtensity,of the public 'interest; It isdou]jtiul oordll.l;lce, and a new ind,exed' atlll.S with : fifteen, ,;·UnitedJStaoostbY,Hon:.:S. G. W, Benja.min. There 

'ji,f'$, , 'lC . urc ~ WIt re~a .: o· e'pu IC sc 00, ElYS em: if pa.ity feeliIlg,in G~.t BritS~wa8eVer p'ut to a, Il1&JlS; sixty.fonr full,page pla,tes,beip.g ~u~li~n~ic;;are;.oiher:mu8tra.ted articles, alBoso~e very a.~, 
" of.the Umted States, , " 'I' ,greater.strairl sirice,tli~\Reform Bm'of 1832.·. repreductions of documents, rnonuments,~~,d cO~tepj.~, ',tiyeJsoorli';lltOries:,aIid, poems. PubliShed'by A. ~. 

,; ,':, " .' '. . " ,.;,', . ,pqra.ry portraits, illustrating the history of th~<,G1d" ~orthingt.(ln &' Co~pany, Hartf'Ord, Conn. PriOO,~ 
Ii' ,,~, L .'l1he particulars received, m.' regard to th~1 smk- .,·1 ' • ' • , a.nd New Testaments. The revision of the "Hfllps" $2,50 nAT year,. ! 

, . f th TT' t .. 1 . ' , th ti ' Our colleges for the hIgher education of young' ." . , " ,-" 1"" , ", mgo, e ,wortaare l!lrrOWm~ m, eex,reme.'. ' . . 18ca.rnedout by blbhcal scholars who bnnO'tnesub- '" '-" L"''''''' p~,l~ lIr sLl f Jul h 
. I . ,~ , ladies have done "exrellent work' during"the IJast ' , '" '? , " ',' ,.,....J!'('a'tJ<, _wa VI'«NWr J.uonw .. y or y as,a, 

nu~,the occaSIOn only,serv~~,to ~n~g ~ut, m~!,rrand' I" ' ,,' '.'." jacm ?own to lateSt date, an.d .include- inod~~ di~. ,timeb' a.ndee&so~ble interest. The~ a.re 0. immber 
rehef the character of Bntlsh .. dlsclplme and the yea~: rr:he report of the commencement exerClses covenes, The plates of anClent d,ocuments monu, \ f fi I ill' t 'ted art' 1 so" fi' tori d 
heroism' of, British hearts. ,The, sailors abevedi at Whitby, Hamilton' and St. ,,':plOID88 dord con- ~ents and scenes illustrating Scrip"tu~e ~~ a'~pec' "ial 0" ne)'i I ,u,s ,ra. . plcb~LedmtellOnFeifsthAes a~ 

. ,," l' 'd 'f th' Th . t ' d . . " " " "'" .'.:.1 • ®me poems. u WIll a venue, 
st!Ja.dily the order to go below, while the admiral)' e

th
uslve

d
e.vI e?ce 0 18£. h e

d
Vll.r1

l
e y an extent ~ ~eature ofthis work. Tlie,ess,ays on',· The,(,jMIo\i' 'of" . N~~' ,0 1ty:, ' '; 

and those in charge 'remained at the posts of duty e stu les g~,ve !lOOpe or t e eve optru;lnt;of talent Scripture," .. The Authenticity of the Bi:Qle," .. In;! • 'Th' "J l' ": :be f th J,' Mill III trate4 
till, the ship,went down. The admirru. ~ the lastl iri any direction:' Drs.. Bun:iS, Hare atid Austin liegnty of the T~xt," .. Ancient' V ersionS pf"tli~' .... 't~l U. Y fnul,UlII1 of' r,? te et' ~nneaatt erTh us" Pr-

" , "bi ed' "'d Sc ' "d h b' f ' ." ,.~~' " ",,,on , .. y IS ,-" m res mg rna. er. e 0-Qne seen on the bridge as: the ,Jatal plunge was.: Ij,re among our most capa e ucatOl'S, an have npture, an t e ne mtroductIOns w ",11 thi:JI'" '" (W " , . ,,' ;, I te" .' ". At" li 
'taken and seeino' that ~l ~as . lost told thel ~ difficult anil delicate task in ·the work 8.SIIigned 'books, are well adapted to'be's~eciaIly Hefpfhl, to 'all ,/If.MJrs'~'LQ, " 'L~~toen;"~"'''Bn ths~~w,ldngBlI.Sth·an ,,·~.'Pri ~ 

, , , ~"" . ,', I , "," • te h d' B'bl d '"Th' ,,1'!J. yw!, m n, a. a."" a. mil, n 
m~n to jump anjl ;:mve themselves II.S besll they: them., Fro~ the ,colleges ~der tlielr eont~l ~ve, t;mn18t:rs" ac era ~n. 1 e, stn, en~. :, ' ~ work, ~e~ 'j}l~ri:\a~ek 1 ~t" Friedrichsruhe,",,, "The Ginee, or 

ld Th' ta t h hil 't \,-- b \"t" f' gone forth results of the hIghest character'and 1m· .recogmzes modem entlca.1 research, bilt'avOIds II.SBU!n,,! ",I'", H""d "F' " "I Q" f 'Be" 1" tli' , cou. 18 ca s rop e, wei ...- roug .. gne . . " , . I,.., '. ul ' . . ' .ue In U ~l Y ueen 0 nga., a.re am,ong e 
t h h t th ' ". , d portance in the momland mental adva.nceltlent{)f ,mgthatspec a~lollSareestabhshedfactsl,"ItlSsafe"l~"::l>' ,'§ t':'C:" p.' $1 ear "PnbI'hed t927 o lIlliny omes, 11.11 a " ,e same, ,~lme gIven eep , d h I f'l W 'd' ", " '.> ,!",,"mg .ea. uces. ,nce . a. y. 18 0. . 

1 d · • db "ld 'Th' our'young women: and' we' bespeak the svm'nA.thv· IJrn e p u . e" ca,n cqr lo,Ily recolInnendl ~~ ;tol. if ad"·'·")N"':·Yi"k.?r~"t ' " concern'tonava" esTgnersan Ul ers. ,eease!, ., . .' .,i' ,r,;- J tea'h' d'h WI'. ·tl i 'i·t.' ro, Wily, e:w or .' , 
,with -whi?h t~e Oa~per~wn' 8 ,ram pierc~ the ~ide, and practical sup,port of CanadianM~th'odiii,ts, iri" : ~e~t!e~at~he p~:~:snible\;:r:':::~'r=~it!f' ;~~t~,~~~::~~~, July haS ,a. bri1lian.t and v~~ 

,.· .. r 'of the'Vwtona shows:tHe temble loss WhICh might, furtherance of th18 hr~nch of our educatIOnal: work. modern. ,criticism, This is not, co. ct..,.M ie''', 'j;8.,ble of contents,. We s,elect the follOWIng II.S lea.dlnJ 
'j,,, .. ,' 'besustained·cinan engagement. w:herec'vessels ,of: theories"are',reco!!llized and stated ',: b':i\i~t/ ,~"'~; ,articl~t::"'3)'llr Foteign Policy~ by VY.D. McCr~ka.b 

, eno~bils power and· cost miP.'ht':,be djSst~oyed bYl Last Sunday morning the six new pastors of . a.SConcl~sive, w!~~r'e'n~t. 4tiiy att~~d, ~~ip:f~94 ,~,Th~i~~ntiYQti~ti~n: ,by C: J., Bilell-Chris,t a~~ 
rammmg. The armor plate though: sufficient a.s a Methodist churCheS, in. this city i>reach~: their j The Phi!' At. " " ed Th Iea.d' '~lie'Liqu'Or PrOblem, by ,G. G.,Brown-The VerdIct 

,1 ., , " '." , " " 'l'>.l.' .,.,,'" w' R P k'"'' ,-;- Teac r s agaZ'lrne 18 racelv "'.' e', ,1n.g ,'tt the;BacOn'.:shakesnAA. .... Ca.se 'bv a number of dis-
"pro~ectIO~ a~aJ.nst.th~.l,teaY1est'ProJectiles, wo~ld ri~t operung serm,olis. ',l;WV;'JJE,· : f a.r .ef'ls!at St. Sermon intpis ,ilUl~ber is enti~Ie4" Cur~o!?it:i ~~4, I:". . '.... , 1"""""'- " b.J 

.' • ' 

avail agalUst the-ternble'force. of the·,ram', .Of th1S' Pl1ul's chUrch, Avenue· ROOd;' Re~;' J. Q. iSpeer .9bliga,~i9nt by Jl;'ev, 'rholJl8.!J ,G; .. S,el;t>y,\whpseJ~r:· =h~ ~te~. Mana Pu hshmg Co" Boston, 
account there may,.be.doubUj "as to -the policy of takes charge of Br~~y Ta:oor~,; Re~:' Ed::' mons at.tro.ct general at.~ntion wher~;:~"published, " ;,,; .. ,.' " ' . , " ' . . 

,/" : bUilding such powerful shipll,'I!Il'i:in" their safety if? ' muiId E. Soott is' at ~a.rkda.le; Rev::V emon H. . The department entitled '~Homiletics l' .Ck~~~nSr~~ i'· .":-. The111!/UMW IJj\B~vw.w~ forJ u:y 18 ma.rked, by Its 
"flO preca.riousand theidoss so;rnirious. Em~rY h~ tile pa.~to~:fuatDa.Visville ; Rev. J:olieph Q&llent outline sermons, TJit: m!1g~!~~ i~ ~~Wi~lied:~:~,Il,,,kpo:wn,chll;~tens~lC8-varl,ety,~urrent: mter~t 

,,'. .,.,' ' H. Locke succeeds ReV.i Dr. Hugh Johnston at '~onthly at $1.50 per :rear, , Wi~bll:r.'B.~' Kefuliarl1','I!>.n~lcondensedBumma.nes:of .~rt~cles m'~?admg ~~~ 
'. Governor Altgeld; of IIUn,ois, see'qls, to:' have Yonge"Stree£ chqroh' i ~nd Rev. Dr. D. G. S'uther- 'Publisher, 2 Cooper Uriion, New yo'rk.· ',:", ! .o~~pal~.,., rAproD'li~e~t,p'ln:ce'ls glven to, .Electri?i~ 

h 1 f . f " b 'h' , 1 ,,, "": '... ".' . . :.,' ,.:!""",<,,~ I 0.15 theOW'or:lIl~s,¥wr" and sl,{f3~hes 'of Sir Wilhal1,l 
made iD,\se fa" mow>,: or 1nalIlous" y.. ~. ~ ease' .I~njl,~kes cn,arge of the, p~ntrll;l,. church on'::Bloor '...-Ontrtno's Parlm1n~nt Buddmqs: or, A Century of r, ., ". ",y;'.-' , Ems" ",', .', 

f h th h t . h h' ..' ... '. ,,'" "", "'<ii":')'. Thomao.u and.~ ... liomas on. " ,0 t, e" r,ee prvwn,ers W:f> •. W!'lJ'.1I 'S~l'Vlj,lg sen enees, 'Street. 'We.,wis tese ',brethren success in' their LegIslatIOn. A HI~torlcal'SKetc!i. By Ff<l<I,iK 'Veigh, "i,'~'MHI't .7:, "1 ,~::, J"U", '",', .,", . , ' f 
701t~o of thel}l 'f~r,life', 'the ,~~J.rd/or, fi~t~e!l years ....... ; ministerial ~bor9 .. " ........ ,In this volume aiIinteresting acbonilt is given bf the TThe CQ8mop?l~ta~,fo~ J~y m8.1n~. the ~~ 

"for p!lorticiJlat.ion ~~ ilie 'HaYIll~r~e~ ,,1!l~~9re: ip., vari~us buildings in which waS 'enac~ea ouICpro~irtci:~( "II .. \\'~tige,,,E)f'. thl,s' ~~ne'I~ every res~t. . Il? 
Cli' Th"d' d' I 'd' t' . I>t'h T:' ",",. th N:", 00"£ I 'It" f 'tb" . '1"';"'2 ".::.,,,,,t.:,;;."L"""'t·,·a.rtlcles:arelnterestin"lIJldltimelv,,andthe lllust ..... : lcagO. ere IS WI esprea popu a1' m 19na lon" i 'n "e, ,I'!,lax .~~,e: m, ,e,; l8.ga,l'I!>,' n erence "egis a lOn, rom 1 s egmnmg, In n,' i' ~ ~H~,:pre.('m. '. . ,:', "":', ' '. J,,' " . '.'!':,' 
agairist the Governor. Both the" act and the lnan-; the .. ,&ev. ,Dr. D .. f~i'Sutl;!:e.r~d"'~a~resid~nt at tiine: Arou~ these- 'buildings ali,d" 'the"'ii~e~ 'whO:i fli,ous< ~~exceHe~ .for~?ty. C~l?:,. DeKay d1.8-

• . ' h b . ,I f h 'I '0_ T S'T," th' d 'tabl tl d 1,'t 'f bl''' .... ' t"" , ,onsses,·,A TtirniIi.g.Pomtm the Arts , F. S. Stra.t, ,ner q£ doiIlg.i.t.,seem to.~e',ul}wise and ungracious.. t, e, egmnmgot.e;'tr!-l'o.' I: .~v.,., .,:pl,riseqttap-' " erem Ill8. e no e Ie eua e o. p~ .1C'~'J:U?5 rons, :~;., . 'tes '." Th' C niml a.nd Southern 'Paeffic 
T'he Ana~hU;ts ~~re convictim'aftp,r along trial, 'peal~d.a~t .~~tj:ain:' J>Oi4ts .~led"agairilit himat~here cluster the memorable assoCli!.tlOnS 'of i,ourpro.;I"'~' wn, on.,. ,~. e, ,. , ... 

d · h' h 1 I d' t 'ed' ,th'e' ;prel1·m'1~.ft'1"V ... ...: ... ~l",Qu~,·hi·s",'mp_l~w,o s',n'o't,snG_' vincia.ll'Ul.rliamentary life. Before the·{irecti'on"of>1Wl'Y.l.:'y,·Q~~~s, .• , lj.D.dW. D.McCI'I¥lkan hll.!! , " unng yt IC every ',eg.a, "expe len w, as us In, '_oJ IIU.., g 1'''''''', .. ....,.. ,,-, '" • 1 "Th S' R f d "Th ' " . th fi" I 'J t' I 11 I' h Ii "'b" ,,',,' tl an'articeon " e WlSS', eeren urn. ere are 
their favor, and, af~r,., ooiivicti,Q, n, ,~ll .tlle proceed,.' tailled by the president., :Quring the,Ia.tter part ,of, , e I).e egtB a 1ve Ul. s .'r .ll!! "aye een ,racen y :,,', '''. ,!' ~;-- ' 't ". : .. '. d" 

. ., < '" ' . , . , openec:t in the Quee~'s.Park, Toronto"the.re~lI.Sli:ttle ,(I~V,~J;,!lJ1al,~I~I\!,,~Pu" b;l~mh.e"a. eotractiNve stoyneks ~t poems,. 
iugs in appeal weI,'e ex, ,,'hausted, 'iil"tb.e;rbehalf.:' But, the trial.' "', . Rev", 'J.: S.,,,~oss :w!l<S,. :pr,C8l" 'dent:'· Rev. T; "f' 'h't t I J t d" , h h . Cosmopo Ita.n, 18 mg ., ew or Cl v. "f.' 

.. , " , , 0 .I!-rc 1 eo UTa )Santy 0 Istlnguls .. t~van().us. •. ;," ,,",: ,,~, l',~:,";'," -.:""', ",' .' ,',' .. " 

". ~jspi~ of.~I1.y,l~; ~y~rp.or. N,~etd)~?~. only par- ,S, LinsCott ~.ain,. ~ppealed' against cerfainother parliam'ent buif9.ings of thll proyfl\ce;. but in. pOint of,. , : .,Mc(JliJn:fr.'s; M?1JaZiru; (Price .15 cents) has been r~. 
. dons these pnsol)ers, but d~lares they dId I.l.ot have ruifu.~s given !lot the. ~~l; :b,~t t~e ap~eal was not· Mstoric interest Navy Hall a.t Newark, 01:. tbe' h~~ble'" ,(le~,v;ed (J,"o~ ~:. S. McClure", New York. It is wl,lll 

afairtn,·'al,thattheJ'ftry,was'''''',''cked,a.ndtheJ·udge sustamed The effect"of'thernlings,<TIven bv the'" , " ," .. ', .. , " ",;'ll1'd "'tli" t"" t" t'I' d to' T __ ",·' 
r,-' ,.' '.. ",'" )!, ',t, . ;," ,,' "c- , ' -r' '}egislative (plarters first bnilt in Little ,X~)Ji~" Qr,,~p~ fi,~, m; 11). eres lUg a.r lC ~ an s nes. ~mg, 

prejudiced. :F'~w out~ide t~Iecir~le of m~id S~cial. pres1dents 'ra.s to permIt ,th;e" whole case, to b~; 'Yenera.ll~e pile on Front Street, 'Ii ad' 0. 'jJlfl:ce in ~he articles are: .~. Hun;ian J:)ocuments;" "The ~ 
ISts ,ant;!. :4nll:rchlsts wil:l beheve hIm. It 18 saId he a.r,gued before, wld tp be Q,6Culedby, the Confer,. regard of the people 'Which th'e'btii1din~s iri tl,le:J:>l!!rk'totl;1e North:pol~:'," ~. On the, Track of the ~

:; '. i~. ~~~e~f~ symp'at~iwJth ~v~~ced ~~ifllist~, a.nd" e~c~: ;.'\,g~in~t b~~h .. !.h"~!!,e~:~~~p.~.: ~~~" ~rl ').'1: '~f '·fll~~.~ever attain'to. .' :(v.Ir, ,y ~~gh ~~~ ~ad~:~i~,i/dJ~, <\ie\vll~~:: 'a;!story C~D:~~ted'with ,t~~, fi~st ,publicat~~~ 
" luS o'\V~~c~.Qn may, q~y.~,be!~~f9!l},~~~q. p~: rr,e~~i ,J4~~~Ott A6~ I19)V fnn ,»GtIQ~ O~:"pp~l!, ,,,,', ,;. ,,; :.: '~flrgN!t~ detW-mor~ ~h~~: ~i ~~~. ~~ff[!;~~Qg ~f ftlJots, "He' fJf't'J ItHe, B1f6 ?', J8tt"~~'~ ~! 6roo~~J 'JDt~rlle~( 

., . .,' "', ,"," " ',' . 
",ij 
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dust. Brothers and sisters who used in sport to fling angel, :;Lnd the trump of Gud, and th·e dead in Christ 
themselves on the grass, now again reclining side by shall.rise first." Yon sec I stick .to these two pas
side in the gravl', in flecks of sunlight sifting thr.ough sag?s. Who. ar.t thuu,' 0 fuul; that tJ:iou repliest 
the long, lithe willows. Then at the trumpet of the .~gamst Gud? Hath he promised, and shall he not do 
archangel to rise side by side, shaking themselves . It? Hath he oolJlmanded, and shall he not bring it to 
from the dust of ages. The faces that were ghastly pass? Have. you not cunfidence in his omnipotence? 
and fixed· when you saw them last, all aflush with the· !f he could, in the first l)lace, build my body, after it 
li~ht ~f incorruption .. The father lookin~ ·aro~nd on I.S torn down, can he not build it again? . 
hIS chIldren, and saymg: "Come, cOnie, my ·d.ar:· ." Oh" ~ou say "I ,. Id b··l· th t 'f " And they came unto. the bruuk uf E~hcul, and cut duwn . '.. .. . .; wou . e ,Ieve a.·'1 you 

frl!ffi.thence a branch with on~ cluster of grapes and they lings, this is the morning of the resurrection.'" ·Mrs: would exp am It. I am not dlsposed to be skelitical 
l:iflrc It between two. upun a sfutf."--'Numbllrsxili. 23. . 8i~umey wrote b.eautifu11y with the tears and blood bu~ explain how it ca~ be done.!' My brotIJ~r, y.o~ 

The long trudge of the Israelites across the wilder- of er own broken heart : bel~eye a guod~any tlungs you cannot explam. You 
ness was almos~ ~Qded; .. They h~·come tp tl:te bor- .. There was a shaded chamber, beheve your ~llnd acts on yuur body. Explain the 
ders of the pronused land. Of the six hundred thou- A.silent, watching band, : process. Tins seed. planted ·comes up a blue flower. 
sand adult's who started froni Egypt for C. anaan, how On a low couch a suffering child Another seed planted COmes up a :yellow flower. An-
lIlany do you suppose got. there? FIve hundred Bl{~y~nt'f.~~~u!~~,,~~~~~~, o.ther see.d planted comes up a Wlllte flower. Why? 
thuusanll? Oh, no! Nut two hundred thousand, With shuddcring lips she cried, Why that ~vart on you~ finger? Explain these. Can 
not o,ne hundred .. th,ousand, nor. fifty, nort. wenty, nor • Muther, uh, dearest mother, you not do I.t? Then I WIll nut.explain the resurrection. 
t L t . 1 .. Bury me by yuur side.'· Y I h If f tl . en; u on y two men. Oh,It was·a ruInOUS march Only une wish she uttered, . ou exp. aly. one·, a 0 . Ie common mysterIes of 
that God's people made; but their ciiildren were As life was ebbing fast, every·-day lif~~ and J will explain all the mysteries of 
living and they were on the march,.a.nd now that they • Sleep by my side, dear muther, the r~surr~tlOn. Yon cannot ansIVer me .very· plain 
hacl cume up to th~. borders of the pr?mised land, And rise with me at last." . guestlOns m ·regard .to ordinary affairs. I am not 
~hey were very cun0!ls to know wha.t kmd of a place Oh, yes, we want to ~ buried together. Sweet !!,shamed to say· that I canno~ explain God, and the 
It was, .and whether It would be safe to go over; So antetype of everlasting residence in each other's com- Judgment, and the resurrection. I simply accept them 
a sC.J~tlng party is sent· out to reconnoitre, and they pallionship. '. as facts. 
examme.the land,!lond. theycpme back bringing SpecI- When the wrecker went down into the cabin of . }3eJore. the resurrection takes. place, everything 
lIIe~s of .ItS gr?w~hs. ,Just as y.0u come back from the lost steamer, he· found the !llother and child in \vIll be sIl~nt. The mausoleums and the labyrip.ths 
C!1.hforma, brmgmg to yoUr famIly a basket· of pears, each other's arms. It was sad, but it was beautiful, silent. The grave~atds silent, til~ cemetery!jifent, 
or plums; or-apples, ·to show what monstrous fruit and it was appropriate. Together they went ·down .. save from the claslimg of hoofs and the grinding of 
~~ey have there,. so this scouting party cut off the Together they will rise_ One on earth. One in whcels as t~e l~st iUl!eral procession comes i~. No 
lnggest bunch of grapes they could find; It was so heaven. Is there not something cheering in all this breath of aIr dlsturbmg the dust where Perserolis 
large that one man. could not carry it, and they thmst· thought, and BOII!~thing to impress u pun us the idea soou~, and Thebes, .!lond Babylon. No winking 0 the 
a pole through the cluster, and there was one man at .that th.ll departed are ours yet-ours forever? eyehds·lolig closed. in· darkness. Silence from· ocean 
eitller end uf the pole, and so the bunch of grapes was But I console you again with the fact of yohr pre- be~ch to mountain IJli/f, and from river to river: ·rfhe 
t~ansported. I was, some time ago, in a.luxuriant scnt acqua}ntanceship and cotnmuniclttion with·your sea singing the same old tune. The lakes hushed to 
vmeyard. The vine-dresser had done his work. The departed fnends. I have no sympathy,I need not say, sleep in the bus<!tn of the great hills. No hand Ms
vme had clambere,d 'up Il:!ld.spreadits weal~h all over with the ideas of modern spiritualism; but what I turbing. the gate or the 10nA-barred sepulchre. All 
the arbor. The sun and shower had mIXed a cup mean is the theory set forth by the apostle, when he the natlOns ohhe dead motionless i.n their winding
which the vine drank; until with flushed cheek it says:" We are surrounded by a great cloud uf wit- sheets .. Up the side of the h~ls, down through tlie 
lay slumbering in.the light, cluster against the cheek nesses .. " Just as in .t.he ancient aniphitheatre th~re' . trou~h of the valleys, .far o~t In ·.the caverns, across 
of clu,ster .... The nI).ll.s .of t}Ie grapes seemed a'most were eIghty or one hundred tho),lsand people loo'kmg the fields,deep duwn InOO the coral palaces of the 
burstmg WIth the .JUICe m the .warm lips of the down from the galleries upon the coillbatants in the ocean depths-everywhere, layer :above layer, height 
autumnal1ay, alld ~t seemed as If all you had to centre, so, said Paul, there is a great host of your :;Lbove height, depth I'elow depth~de8.d:! dead! dead I 
do. was to hft a chahce towards the cluster and its friends in all .the galleries of the sky, looking:.down But i~ the twinkling of an .ey~, as quicI!: as that, as 
li~e-bloo~ would .begin to . drip away. But, my upon our earthly struggles. It is a sweet, a·'consol- the a~chan.gel's ~rul;upet ?tInies Ii.ell-ling, rolling, rever
frlends, .m tl).~se I:lgorous chmes we know nothing ing, a scriptUral idea. With wing of angel, earth beratmg, crashmg ·across contments and seas the 
abu~t la!ge grapes.· Strabo sta.tes that inBi~le tim_es and .heaven are in constant communication. Does earth .will give a fearful shudder and the door df the 
and m BIble lands there were grapevines sO'lan!"C that not the Bible say: "Are they not sent forth as min- family vault, without being unlocked will burst 
it.took two men with, o!ltstretched arms to" reach isterin~ spirits to those who shall be heirs of salva. open; and aJI the grav~s of the· dead w'ill bcgin to 
round them, and he says there' were clusters two tion?' And when ministering spirits conie down throb and heave like the waves of the sea' and 
cubits i.n length, or twice the length from··the elbow . and see us, do .they not take some message back? the mausoleums of. princes will fail into the dust; and 
~o t~e tIP of the long finger. And Achaicus, dwe11- It is impossible to· realize, I know, the idea that the s!:tipwrecked nse frulII the deeP, their wet locks 
mg.m t.hose la?~s, tells us that during t.he time he there is stich rapid and perpetual intercominunica- luummg above the hillow ; and. all the· land and all 
w~ suutteI).. w~th fever one grape would slake his tion of earth and heaven; but it is a glurious re- ~he seabecume une moving mass of life-all genera
tl~lrst f?r thewhole day. No'wonder, then, in these ality. You take a rail train and the train is ill full tions, all ages witl).' upturned conntenances..,..,some 
Bible tImes two men thought it worth their while to motion, and another train from the opposite direc' kindled witJI rapture and others blanched with de
pnt their strength together to carry down one cluster tion dashes past you so swiftly that you ·are start~ spair, but gazing'in one direeti?nupon one object, 
of grapes from the promised land. , -. ,. led, All the w.ay between herea.nd heaven is filled· .and that the throne. of resurrectlOn ! 

But this worning I bril)g you a larger cluste'drom ,dth the up trains and the down trains---spirits cQm- . On l!Iat day yuu ,viiI get back your Chrlstian.dead; 
the heavenly Eshc61~a chrster of hopes, a cluster of ing-sp~ritB· going-coming-;-going-ooming-;-going. There IS '~here the comfort comes in. They will 
prospects, a cluster of Christian consolations . and . I That fnend of yours who dled last month-do you come up WIth th~ same hand, the same foot and the 
am expecting th·il.t one taste of it \\;11 rouse ~p your not suppose he tol~ 11,11 tl:te family news about you in ~ame entire body; but with a perfect han'd, and a 
a~petite f«;,r the h~venly Can~n .. Dl¢.ng the past the good land to the friends 'yho are !rone? Do yuu ·perfect' f<;lot, and 11: perJe~t_ b.~dy; co!ruptfon hav?-ng 
vmter some of thls congregatlOn ha,-e gone away not supdjlose ·that when there are hundreds of oppor-, becom~ lJ.1COI:l"lmtU)ll, mu!t.aht~. havmg become"'Im
never to return. The aged have put do\\;n their statf, tunities every uay for them in heaven to hear from mortahty. And oh, the re·umon! oh, the em brace 
and taken up· the ,sceptre. . Nel) in. mid-life came you that they ask about you? that they know your after so. long :;Ln ahsence! Comfort one anuther with 
home from ofl!.ce «;Irshop, and .~ll not go back agaip., tears, your ·temptations, your struggles, your vic- these words. 
and never wlll go back agam. And the dear chil- tories? Aye, they do. Perhaps during the last war . While I present these thoughts this m,orning, d()es 
dren, some of them, have been gathered in Christ's you had 0. boy in the army, and you got a pass and It not seem that heaven ·comes, very near to us, .a:s 
arlJJS; he found this world too rough a place for you went through the lines nnu yon found him, and;· th~lIIgh uur friends, .. whom we, tbought" a great way 
them, anll so he \las gathered them in. And oh! the regiment conling from yonr neigl:tborhuud, you, off, nre not ID the dlstance, ·bllt,close by? You have 
how many wo.undell souls there· are-wounds yoi-' kn~w most of. the .h?v~ there. One day you' started· ~urnctin.!~s come do~"n·' to. a. ri ver. at nightfall; and 
vhich this world . offers· ito· 'med1caillent; and unless 1fq,ri hOloe. You sal(l: '.' Well, nuw, have you any you havel.een ,mrprI.sed· how easIly you could hear 
rom the Gosl)el.ofour Lord: Jesus ChriBt there· shall; ,lettersto,.se.nd ? Any messages to send?" And they voices across the river. .You shouted to the· other 

cume a conso atlOn, there wlll be ,no. .cunsolatiou' at filled your pockets with ·lctters, . and you st.arte;1 side of the, river, Iwd they shouter~ back. It is'said 
all.. Oh, that the God of ap Qomfort would help me home. ArriVing home, the neighbors caDle in, and that, ,,;'hen Geurge Whitefield p:reached in Third 
whlle I prell.ch, an·d that thc God of,all comfort would : . one said: "Did you se~ my John?" and others: ~treet, Philadcll)hla,.oileeveriin~ time, his voice was 

. help you while you hear.' ._ . "Did you see"George?" "Do you know· ~nything beard clel!-r across to the New .• Jersey shore. When 
First, I console you with the divinely-sanctioned about nly Frank?" Aud then you .brou~htout th,! I waS a little while. chaplain in the army, 1 remem

dea that your departed friends are as much yours letters and gave t1wm the messages.of winch you hat! per how; at eventide we could easily hear the voices 
now. lIS t~ey ever 'Yere. I. know yo~ sometimes get been the bearer. Do yOU s1,lppose that angels of GUll, of the pickets across the Potomac just when they 
the Idea ID your mIl)d, when you have this kind of coming down to this awful battle-field of sin, and sor: were using ordinary .tones. .And. as we co~e . to,-day 
trouble, that your frien~s are cut off from you,. and row, and death, and meeting us and seeing'us, and and stand by the nver of Jordan that dIVIdes us 
they are no longer yours;. but the desire to have all our findil)g out all about us, carry back no message to . from our friends who are gone, it seenls to me ·we 
duv~ ones in ~he same l~t in. the cemetery is a naturai the skies? ' . ~t~nd on.one bank and they stand on the other, and 
deSIre, a umversal desue,. and, therefore, a God-im- Oh, ·there is consolation in it! ,You are It I~ onl.y a narro_w_ stream, and our voices go and 
planted desire, and is mightily suggestive of the fact in l.resent communication with that heavenly !heu vOlc.es colne. lfark! Rush! I ~ear distinc,tly 
t!lat dea.th has no power.to break up the family rela- Ian. They are in ~ympathy with· you no\" what they .say: . "These are they WhICh come. out 
tlOns. If our loved ones go awll-Y from our possession. mo!~ than they ever were, and they arc of great tnbulatlOn, and had their robes washed and 
why put a fence .around our l~t in the cemetery? waltmg for the moment "'hen the hammer stroke 'Ilade white in the blood of the Lamb." Still the 
Why' the gathenng of four or five names on one· shall sliatter the last ohain of YOUr earthly bondag~ voice comes across the water, and I hear: "We 
famIly m.onument? Why the planting of one cypress- and yuur soul shall spring npwaid; and they will stand hunger no Inore,· we thirst no more; neither shall 
vine so that it covers all the cluster of graves? Why· on the heights of heaven and see you come; and when the suI) light on us, nor any heat, for the Lamb which 

. put. the husban.~ be"ide the wi.fe, and the children at you are within hailing dista.nce your other friends is}n the lJiids~ of the 1,hrope. leads us to living f9un
theIr feet? . Why the bolt on the gate of our lot, and will be called out, and, as you flash through the pearl:· tams of water, and God wlpeth away all tears froni 
the charge to the .keepers of the ground to see thAt hung g!Jote, their shuut ,vill make the hills tremble.:· om' eyes." . 
the grass is cut, and the vinl' attended to, and the "Hail! ransomed.slirit, to th~ city of. the blessed.~! ===============~=======~ .. ~.= 
flowers planted? Why not put our departed I cunsole you stil further wlth the Idea uf a resu1'·. 
friends in one "Common fi~ld OJ: grave? Oh; it is rection. i kno~ there are a grea.t many people wh9M.ur· ~un~~;1n- S;.c. hn-n-l ij1m nth. 
because t~ey are ours. That child, '0 stricken do not accept thIS because they cannot understand it; W ~ .lint;:: c9' uu \!Jmu 
mother! I,S as much yours this morning as but, my friends, there are two stout passages"-,-I 
in the solemn hour wli~n God put it against could bring a hundred, but two swarthy passages are 
your heart, and said as of old: "Take this ~ cilild enQugh-and one David will strike down .the largest 
an~ nurse it for m~, a?d I ~ll g!v.e thee thy wages." Goliath. "Marvel not a.t this, for the hour is COlII
I~ IS?O mere whllU. It IS a dlvmely-planted prin- ing when all who are in their graves shall COIIIC· 
cIP.le m th~ s9ul, and God certail)ly wOl].ld n~tp'llI,.nt forth." The other swarthy passl!-ge is tl)ip: "Th~ 
a lie, and he would not culture a lie! Allraham Lord shall descend from heaven with a shuu~, and· the· 
would not allow Sarah to be buried ill a strangees voice of the archan"el, and the trump of GOO, and tpe 
gr~lUnds,.although s~me very beautiful ground was· dead in Christ shaft rise first." Oh, there will be 
uffered hIm a free gIft; but he paid four hundred such a·thing as a tesllrrectiun. . '. 

.. 
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Acts· xvii. 2"2-31. 

s4ekels for Macllpelah, the cave, and the trees over- You ask me a great many questions I can~ut ans,ver 
shadowing it. :r~e grave has been well kept, and a·t.out this r.esurrec.tion, You ~ay, for instance: "If " .. GOLDEN TEXT.-"Gud is a Spirit, and they that 
to-day t~e. Chnstlan tr~veller stands in thoughtful a. man's body. is constautly changing, and every worship him must wursh,ip hipl in spirit·and in truth." 
aAnbdaahdaillmIrlnng mSood'l gazmtgk~POilthM!Whpelah'lwheref Is~venth year he has an entirely new body, and he '-John h~. 24. . . . 

r a td .. a1'a I ar~ a mg elf r:ong seep 0 IVes ~n to seventy years of age, and so has had . 
four.thousand ~eaJ:~' Your father may be sl.U1:nber~ ten different bodies, and at the hour of his death. 'l'IME.-A.D.52. Lewin thinks it was in Novem-
ing un,der the tmkhng of the bell of the Scowh kirk. there is not a particle of'flcsh on him that was glere . ber, fr~m the. fact th~t; with the ancients, ~avigation 
Yuur brother may have gone down in the ship that in tiJe days of his childhul'd-in the res!lrrectiori" in thuse seas closed ;November 11. 
founder~d off Cape Hatteras. Your little child may which of the ten bodies will come up, or will they all PLACE.-Athens"the' capit.al of Attica, in Greece, 
be sleepmg ~n the verge of the flowering western rise?" You say: "Suppose a. man dies and his· . 
p~airie ; yet God will gather them all up, ho,,"ever body is scattered in the dust, ·and uut of that du~t and the great inetropolls of IlteI:at:nre and art for the 
wldely the dust may be scattered. Nevertheless it vegetables grow, and men eat the vegetables, and ·wurld, ,lt was named frum AtheuRl, the goddess 
is tleasant to think that we wi]l be buried together. cannibals slay these men and eattJlCm, and cannibals Minerva, and was founded by Cecrops abOut 1556 B. C. 
W en my father died, and we t;o~k hiJ!l out and put fight with cannibals until at last there shall he a hun- 'It was in its greatest glory about 400 B.C.. It con
him down m the graveyard of S~merViJ.le,it did not dred men who shall have within them some particl.es 
seem so sad to leave, him there, because right beside that startEld from the dead body first named, coming tained 120,000 to 180,000 inhabitants. 
him was my dear, good, old, beautiful, Christian up through the vegetable, through the first man who MOVE~I:EN'rs (jF ·T~E ·MISSIONARIEs.-Luke was 
mother, and it. seeroed !JoS if she said: "I was tired, a~e it, and through ,the cannibals who afterward ate left at Philippi, as ,\'e learn from the use of the third 
and I came .~9 bed a little early. ~ am glad you hIm, and there be more than a hundred men who "person instead of the ,first, trom the time Paul left 
have· come; It seems as of old." Oh, it is a consola- have rights in the .particles of that body-in the 
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thenes and all Greek orators. The whole speech is 
full of courtesy. Unfortunately, our version gives it 
an appearance of rudeness in several pl~ces.-Riddle. 
" I perceive ... ye are too superstitious" -Uevised 
Version, "Y e are somewhat superstitiuns," bllt" very 
religious" is the translation favored hy the American 
revisers, and ~t expresses what Panl intemled to 
say. Their religious nature was unusually developed 
The city was full of statues of the gods. It was a 
common s:;Lying about Athens that it was easier to 
find ·t,here a gud than a man. Schafl"s Bible Diction 
ary places the number ~f gods at :30,000. There were 
four great schools of religious philosophy. This reli 
gious temper of the Athenian people ~as often noticed 
by writers. Thus, Sophucles, in the Oed. Col., says 
they surpassed all the world in the honors they offered 
~ the gods. Xenophon relates how, in comparison 
WIth other peoples, they observed twice the number 
of festivrus.-De Repub. Athen. 

23. "As I passed by," or along. In his wanderings 
,around the city; The altar to which he refer~ was 
on the road from Phalerus, the nearest ·seaport· to 
Athens, where were se,'eral altars, each inscribld 
"To the Unknown God." "And beheld "-'Vas at
tentively contemplating.-Meyer." Your devo
tions "~Not acts of worship, but objects of worship. 
such as temples, altars, images. " I fuund an altar 
... TO THE UNKNOWN GOD,p or an unknuwn 
god. Diogenes Laertius tells a story uf Epimenides 
(600 B.C.) that he delivered Athens from a plague 
by s~rificing sheep let loose in the city, at the place 
where any of them lay doWn, and building an altar 
there to the unknown god who had sent the plague. 
For they did not know which of thc many gods had 
sent it.. A better explanation is, that the pe~ple 
then, as,in heathen countries nuw, sacrificed to gods 
to propitiate them, and keep them froln sending 
trouble upon them. "Whom (or what) therefore ye 
ignoral)tly worship "-Rather, whom ye worship, not 
knuwing his name, and attrib.utes, and nature. There 
is no reproach implied, as there is in our translatiun 
-"ignorantly." "Him lleclare I unto you," or 
better,. "this· set I forth unto you" (see verse 18). 
The very God whum they knew not, the God whose 
nature· is so infinite, whose charactc; is so holy, 
whose love is so great, that they had no conception 
of him,and yet had unconsciously longed for, because 
they needed him, this God Paul set forth. 

24. "God that made the world "-Not an idol, not 
une of many deities with which the Grceks peupled 
the world, but the Creator of all things, tile Supreme 
Bcing, the one God. The "Lonl of heaven and 
earth"-In this sentence shines wisdom, powcr"om
~ipresence, good'.less, authority. GrE'ltt duties and 
great privileges grow out of thiH truth. "Dwelleth 
not in temples made with hands," though as beau-' 
tiful as ~~!lOse they saw around them: He was inJi
nitely above SUC!'I gods as they were worshipping. 

25. "Neither is worshipped (sel"\'eu) with men's 
hands" -Worshipped is not cxacUy the idea con
veyed by the original, which means cared fur, taken 
care of, in the way uf serVice, hy supplying wants, 
etc.-Alexander. "Sceing he giveth to all "-God 
is the great giver, arid all that nlen havc and are 
comes from him: Men can give Gud nothing but 
their love and re\:erence and obedience, for these 
alone are theirs to give.-P. "Life, and breath, and 
all things "-All are absolutely dependent on God; 
and therefore owe him obedience and lovc in return. 

26 ... And hath made of one blood "-The Rev. 
Ver., with the best manuscripts, lcaves out "blood," 
but the meaning is the same: God has made of one 
ancestor, or one source, or one family, "all nations 
of men" -( 1) TIllS truth was. contrary to the belief 
of the Athenians in inany gods. One God created 
and rules all. (2) The unity of the human race was 
ih direct opposition to the Athenians' notion uf their 
own origin as apart from the. rest of mankind; they 
boasting themselves to have sprung from the soil. 
The popular belief of the ancient world made differ
ent races aliens to each other, and led to haughti
ness towards foreigners and cruelty to slaves-Cook. 
.. And hath determined the times hefore appointed" 
~Better, with the Rev. Ver., .. determined their 
appointed seasons." God governed the nations, 
assigned their seasons of prosperity or adversity, and 
the extent of their influence. However free they 
were and strong, they could not go beyond God's wise 
control. 
, 27. "That they should s.eek the Lord "-Rather, 
"God," which is the best reading. 

28. "Certain' also of your uwn poets" -An exact 
quotation from the poct Aratus, who. flourished 270 
B.C. He was a native of Cilicia, and, therefure, a 
cuuntryman of Paul's.-Gloag. "We are also. his 
offspring" -Paul had defended .himself frum the im
putation of introducing false gods by reference to an 
Athenian altar, and t\lis quotation was used for the 
same purpose.-P~lpit Commentary. 

29. "We ought not to think," etc.-The things 
';vhich man makes with his human fingers and human 
brain cannot be supposed cap'able of making man anti of 
giving him these fingers and this brain.-Cowles. 

tion,to ·feel that when ·men come, and with solemn resurrection how can they be assorted when these that city, and a return to the first person, "we," 
tread carry you out to yo~r resting-place; t~ey ,vill particles belong ~o them· all?" You say,: "There "us," when Paul re.aches Philippi again on his re 
open -the gate through WhlCh BOrne. of your frie.nds IS a missionary buried. ill Greenwood, and when' he turn juurney (xX:. 5,· 6). Silas and Timothy were 
have ah:eady gone, and through Which many of your was in China he had his arm aml1utated-in the ' 
friends will folluw. Sleeping under the same roof at resurrection, wil~ that fr!l'!)melit of tlui body .fly.six- . left at Berea (xvii.,14), and Paul went alone to 

EXPLANATORY. 
last sleeping under the same sod. The alltum~al teen thuusand miles to Jum the rest of the budy?" Athens. 
leaves that drift across your grave will drift across Have. you any more questions to ask ? an:y more ~if' 
theirs; the bird-sungs that drop on their mound will ficwtles to su!)gest? any more Illystenes? BrIng 22 .. " Then Paul stood "-In upen air on the Mars' 

°drop on yours; and then, in starless winter nights them on! Agamsta whole regiment of skerticism, ,H·ill just (lescribecl, a name "traced to the fable that 
when ~he wind comes howling through . the gorge: I will march these two champiuns: "Marve not at. . 
yu.u Will bl'l cumpany fur each uther, The child close this, for the hour is coming w!ten all who are in their here Mars ';vas tried befure the assembled gods fur 
up to t.he bosom of its muther. The husband and graves shall come forth." "The Lurd shall descend the murder of a son of Neptune." -Lewin. " Y e· mElD 
wife r~-m.airied,; o~ their lips the· sacra mont of the from heaven with a shout, and' th~ wice Qf the arch- of Athens "-The courteous address used by De:h~s-

30, 31. "Times of tl,is ignorance "-Exemplified in 
the idolatrous scene around him.-Whedun. "Winked 
at "-Overlooked, not imputing errurs committed in 
ignorance.-Lindsay. The ignorance of the heathen 
is· not an excus,e, but an extenuation of their gnilt.
Gloag. "~ow commandeth "-A new chapte~ of 
di'vine revellLtion. The history of the world befure 
incarnatiun was man seeking God; its history since, 

'God seeking man. "All men "-Every . man every
. where; none are too high to need repentance, none 

".~, , 
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~m too low to have it.-Joncs. "To repent" -Not 
nerely to regret the past, but to amend their lives. 
'He will judge"-Paul was now stantiing Oll the 
.ite of the most venerahle court in the whole WOl'ltl. 
lere Orestes was tried for the lIlurd~r of his mother. 
'lcre Socrates was,comlimmed to drink the hemlock. 
rlJ(i allos~le fitly closes with reference to the tilne 
~hen the whole world must stand hefol'e a higher 
Jar, H Assurane~ uuto all "-As the day and the 
II an are great world. wide facts, so of them God h8.!! 
lent forth a world.wide announcement.:....\Vhedon. 
Because Jesus was a man and cali feel for ail the 
elliptatious of map, God has Oldaineultim Ju~ge 
.John v: 27). "Raised him from the dead "-The 
'ising of Christ proved his 'doctrine true: 

MRS. (REV.) S. SALTON. 
Our departed sister, who was the wife of Rev. S, 

,alton, of London Conference, was the eldest daugh. 
;er of Rev. John Learoyd, also a member of the said, 
:::onference. She was Dorn in the cjty of Toronto,. 
:;eptember, 1858,' and was born again in Brampton" 
vhen her father travelled there in 1875. A reVival 
~t that time took' place on the circuit, in which her be· 
ovea father and now sorrowing husband werethe prin. 
ipallaborers. She soon cast in her lot with the people' 
If God, and thenceforth became a devoted follower of 
,he Saviour. Her ti~id· disposition prevented her 
Jeing so conspicuous as many of her associates were, 
lilt none' doubted her piety, a!ld all saw by her 
Ilameless reputation that she had been with Jesus. 

In 1877 she became the wife of an itinerant minis
er, and for about sixteen years !lhe shax:e4 witlijler 
msband the joys and sorrows of the itinetancy. The 
:ircuitl:! to which lJer hushalld was st:ationed were, 
delville, Milford, Newtonville, Brooklin, Hampton, 
)awn Mills and Ruthven. In all these places she 
mdea.red herself to the people by her labors in vari
IUS departm~I1,ts of churcl,l work. To th~ (!ertain 
mow ledge of the writer she often perforrrj~l work 
or whi~li she had not the requisite physicil.llltrelllrth. 
·'or some years, indeed., allllost during the Whole 
erm of her married life, she was frequently the 
ubject of afflicti()n, but, during the years of my 
• cquaintance with her on Hampton Ci;rcuit, I never 
leard. a murinur from her lips, nor do I remember 
:\'er he~ring a word spoken against her by any per· 
on in the place of her residence. As a mother she 
vas indulgent, as a \vife she was frugal and prudent, 
md always son",ht to make home happy. In her 
leath her two bright little girls have lost a kind, 
ender.hefl,,.ted mother. A son preceded her to the 
etter world. " 

Her last IllnesS was excruCIating in the extreme. 
<'or four months she was a hopeless invalid, and at 
hnes her sufferings were almost unendurable, though 
he joint skill of two me4i~1 ~e)ltlenie1;1 was elIl
Iloyed on her behalf. All who VIsited her expressed 
.umiration, at the patience with which sheen· 
lured the pains wbich befel her. She became per. 
ectly resigned to her lot, and assured her attendants 
If her calm trust in the Saviour. As long as she 
vas conscious she conversed with her husband and 
ter mother respecting spiritual thi.ngs, and oft~n 
vished for those beautiful songs to he 8u,ng wJlich 
vere. her special favorites-" Nea.rer, my God', to 
hee," and" Sweet by and· bye." , 
The death of our beloved friend occurred at Ruth. 

'en" May 19, 1893, and soon afterwards her remains 
vere born to their l~~ resting-place in th,e ceme 
ery of that place. The proce<'sion was nearly a mne 
[mg. Rev. Mesflrs. Jackson, Wilson and, Fallis took 
'art in the funeral service. sorrowing Brother 
,alton feels under great obI' ion to tile numerous 
riends who have manifes kindness in a variety 
,f W!\ys duril')g his sore bereavement: May' he and 
lis'dear fa.mily, and all who read these lines, meet 
he departed in that \vorld wllere death is unknown, 
,nd parting is no mor!). Enw ARD BARRASS. 

In 1858 the Conference ,thoughtilnhlVisable to open 
some mission stations in British Columbia. Q He, with, 
same otllers, ofi'e,red himself for this ,work, wbere he 
contin1,led rendering very ef:licient service until 18(18, 
during whicb time he was station~ in Victoria, 

'V.L, and ,N,anailllo. B.C., and wll.l;lcl;tairman 'of t~e 
I).istrict .. When ,he returned to, tne home work In 
1868, hc was stationed inHamilton,afterwards in 
Yorkville., In both places he was appointed chair. 
,man ot the district.' f' 

In 18i2 he'was apPolnte() principa.J.of' Mount Elgin 
Indus,trial School at M:(lncey,' wh"ere he remaill¢ 
\lntil his surerannuation in 1875. "Jle'tnen located in 
t,lle eity 0 London, and soon after was appointed 
permanent, secretary of the Western Ontario Bible 
i::!ociety, which office he filled with great acceptance 
for 'fourteen years, when Ihif! failinghea.)th caused 
him to resign. ,,' :. ' 

He was a delegate to the fin.t two ~neral Confer. 
,ences in 1874 and 1878. ThuS it will be seen that 
few men experienced greater diversity in their fields 
of labor, ,but however toilsOme the work, or respons~. 
ble tIle ~ition to which bewas'appointeq, he was 
ever faithful and loyal to the, Church. He was a, 
mll,ll of great natural ability, a strong and convincing 
detiater, a clear and logical writer, and an impressive 
and eloquen~ speaker. In his palmy days the pulpit 
was llis throne, al}d ,:often, when fired w:\th the im· 
portance of bisGospel IiJe!lI!:Ilge, he would hold his 
congregation in rapt at~ntion for an fiour and a halt 
or two hours. , ' ,,' , 

His last days were peaceful and happy, like the 
going down of the sun in a calm, cloudless autumnal 
evening. It was my privilege to,visit him du' his 
last illness. His trust in Christ was most , nt, 
a)ld yet as simple as a child held by a. parent's and. 
He was free from gTeat pain, but while tile. fleil! WjI.!J 

'failing and the heart sinking, he calmly and patiently 
was waiting, as he said to me, for the Master's voice 
to call him home.. ' 

The fU,neral services, which Were beld in Qneel).'s 
Avenue Methodist church, were largely attende,d by 
ministers and the public ~~erally, and were of the 
most solemn character. iThe openi!;lg:,',prayer was 
offered by the writer. Rev; J. G.::tlCOtt~' president; of 
the London Conference, iii an ~loqhent address, gave 
a s~etch of hIS life,and spoke ofhis ~any Christian 
excellencies. Rev. Dr. Sanderson, who had known 
hi~, and had been associated with him for ~pwards 
of half a cen,tury, in broken tones paid a, high Md 
aft'ecting tribute to his memorY,,!1nd the late Rilv. 
George Boyd~ his P!Lstor, \~ho h!J.d been very fre . 
,quel).tly I!-t h!s bedSIde 4unng 1;1,18 ,last days, gave 
·som.e touch,ing descriptions of his visits, and rela.~d 
incidents illustrative of the childlike trust and noble 
Christian character of the dece8.Sed. . 

"r'hus 9.fter an earthly pilgri~ lacking only a 
:few days of eighty.nine years, sptty.five of which 
were spent in the minis~ry 'of hiS Church, he finishe,d 
lijs cours:e and was taken to receive' his 'crown. 

-" J. G. LAIRD. 
------------------
LAURA E.· CUY,LER, 

Daughter of Charles E. CJIyler, and sister of the late 
·Rev. Benjamin Cuylel', was bOrn in. the township of 
. Huron in the year 1868. She, eXperienced a cluin,IJe 
of heart and connected 'he~lf .'!ith the MethodIst 
Church when, quite young, dUMg the 'ministry of 

,Rev. Messrs. Davey and Harri.Bon'on the Bervie Cb" 
cui~. Sl;t,e ha4 a gO!!(!, ed.ucation and ta.ught public 
school for .0. time' in DJl.ko,ta, lJ.S.A. While there 
sh;e' was . seized by "la..grippe," .which resulted in 

'pnewu!)ma.. She return~ homem July, 1891, and 
to the joy of her friends a!ld a.cqu,aintll.n~e,seem~ to 

,reco"er healtl1. She manifeste4' great 1D:terest lU.all 
the worl:t and enter rises of the Church, and was first 

'to ~ention the esta. of an Epworth Lea",uue, 
y church, where she' 

she was an active'member and 
I ><ervices held in connection with 
the anniversary of Wesley churcl,1 18.!jt autumn, she 

, was very m,nch interested in the salvation of her c,om· 
:panions and friends, and labored-.very successfully 
j but more' abuudantly tha~ her strenJ;!th colil~ well 
: bear. It was her last publIc effor~ 'bero~,: pasSIng to 
her reward. Cold settled in, h!'lr. delicate system, 

iwhich prostrated her, and it became apparent to ,all 
REV. EPHRA1M EVANS, D.D., but herself that consumption was do.mg its deadly 

Vas born J'une30, 1803, at Kingston.upon.Hull, 'work. In the midst of her severe affliction she Was 
Ingland, and was taken to hi~ eteinal reward oli ,most trustful, cheerful and happy', so 'much so that 
he evening of .June 14, 1892. He migrated to Canada one could hardly realize her end, wits so near, though 
rl 1820, and lived in what WIlS then called Lo,\'er ievidently she was sinking rapidly. Wbe.n the wri~~r 
Janada until18~. when he removed to Upper Can. :asked her if Jesus was presel}tWIth her she smilingly 
da,wherefor.sometimehewasemployedasllschool :I:6p1iE!d, "0 yes!" Th,e,day Defore she died. her 
eacher. When twenty-three years of I!.ge he was father asked her if she tb:oughtshe woul~ spend her 
onverted to God under the miilistry of the Ml3tho. 'n~xt birthday in heaven. :She. said! .. I think so." 
ist Cburch and immediately united himself in :The slime evening two young' ,converts visited and 
murch fellowship. Shortl:y after his ,conversion he ,prayed with her, by which she 'W,'as much refreshed 
'e"'an to exercise his gifts m Church work and soon 'a.nd. few moments before she died her 
a~e evidence of bis ability for t1w \Vt)rk of the min. ;tath. "Are you reconcilEid tog<>, and do 
,tty. In 1827, one jlear after his conversion, he was 'yo!) feel t,he S,avionr near?" S~ anSwered" Yes,'" 
lken out under the direction of a cha;irm!J.n, and at : and then passed away to' the realms of endless day 
he following Conference was duly received on trial, ,9n Apru 14, 1893. On, Sabbath" April 23, .her me, 
nd was ordained by Bishop Hedding in 1833. Enter, ;morial service was conducted by' the writer, and we 
1" ul)on his life. work when the country was com. ; have rarely seen an audience more ,deeply 1Il0ved. At 
a~atively new. and spars~ly settled, he. e?'l!erienced ,the' close; when w~ asked a,ll to: 'stand up who would 
iuch of the tOll and sacrIfice of the early ItmeraTlcy. ,comply with her dyinl{ request tQ meet het in,heaven, 
Having It fair education, and possessing more than 'nearly a,)l were on theIr feet. Though departed, her 

:dinary mental'powers, he soon rose to, distinction 'beautiful Christian character in life 'is felt in the 
mon" his hrethren. The year in which he was or- community, and yet speaks volumes for good. ~a.y, 
ain~ he was appointed agent of the Upper Canada :all her associates and loved lOnes, for whose salv!J.tion 
.eademy. II;lIS,':l5 he W8.l' appointed pditor of :he 'she so earnestly labored,greethe,r,on the other shore, 
:HRlS'l'IAN GUARDIAN. For thre:e years, dunngwhere parting will be no'iuore. " J. R. ISAAC: .. 
'hich there was great political excitement through. 
ut the country he continued to conduct this journal MARY ANN WILSON. 
:ith much prudence and judg~lIent. In 1838 he was The subject of this briefm~inoir was' the only. 
;ationed in London, where, with the excepti.on of the daughter of Peter and Mary Wilson, of Townsend, 
ear 1841 (when he was stationed in Hamilton)" he ,coul}tyof NO,rfolk, a.nd was born at the, pareiltal 
3mained until 1847, and was chairman of the dis· :~Ion, Ie on July 20, 187,2, a,nd, after spending her entire 
~ict. In 1847 he was stationed in Toronto West. :history in that locality, died there on May 4, 1893. 
n 184S he was transferred by the Conference author· Brought up under religions influences-for her parents 
;y to take a responsible position in the Eastern were memb.ers of the Methodist Church"":she at ,the 
;ritish American Conference, althongh the Canadian early age of twelve years united with, t~e Ch'IJ.;rch, 
:onference adopted a strong I!>nd urgent resolution under the labors of,. ,Rev. E. B. SteVe,nsol)., 'and gave 
~qli.esting tluLt, owin~ to h,is l~ng. expe~i,ence and ;the strongest evidence of the fact tha~ J~U8 Christ 
sefulness, and the hlgh estimatlOn In whIch he was reigned and ruled in her heart. She seemed alWays 
eservedly held by the Conference and the Church to <!elight in the study of Goo's Wortl; and her Sab. 
enerally, and in view of the extensive influence bath·s<ihool teacher in the Testameilt Class testified 
'hieh he migbtexercise in carrying <'>ut the work of that ~or fo.ur yeal'i! she ahsweredsatisfactorily all the 
Ie union, which was then etiected, he he left to q1!-estlOns lD each lesso~,.a.Iid :when I!romoted to the 
ssist in the western work. He remained, i~' the ,Blble-class',the same dIllge~t· attent,Ion niarked ,her 
(aritime Provinces nine years, during which he filled course there. The blessed. p~mises of the .Bible con
lveral im,Portant poSition!', as General Superinten-', tained much comfort f.or' her in .the varied iJeenel:!, of 
ant of l\iIssions, chairman of rlistrict, and part of life: She always manifested a d~p in~rest in the 
Ie time WIl.8 connected with what is now known as ordlnances of God's house. For some tlllle she was 
Il.ckville trniversit;v. When' he ret;Urned tp the organi&t in the Sabbath.school, a,nd 'for more 'than a 
an ada Couference m 1857, the E>l.Steril Confere)lce ,year,presided at the organ in the serv!ces of the·,sanc. 
l.Ssed a very complimentary resol~t,ion, express~ng tuary, and continued to 'fill that position till within 
:oiound re!,'1'et at his reluQval and acknow ledgmg a few weeks of her death. When declining health· 
.8 very "aha,blc anti e11icient services rendered in kept her away from the 'saiictuat;y" she. felt assure!I 
1e various positions be so hOllorably and. faithfully that her heavenl:r Father, was 'deahng with her 
lIed during his nine year!;' residence among them. kindly, and sweet JOY often filled her 8.0Ul. 'Oft-en 
n his ~eturn he was sta,ti(nleq iA Kingstoll. would abe say to loved ~nes arouwlherl "JIQV( ~Wf,let 

to t;ust in Jesus I" "Oh, tho peace the SlJ,vionr 
gives!" and thus repeat many swcet sentmtces ,from 
the music with :whic.1~ s.he w~,,~al\lil.iar:' When ,the 
end drew near, and hel' physician told her' she could 
not recover, she possessed, thr~ugh divine, grace, the 
completest suhmission, and, a momentary strnggle 
w~ able triumphantly to say" "It is h~rd to leave 
,this world at such a period of, life, aild to part with 
dear parents and, loved ones ; hut the will of the 
Lord be done." Sl)e ea.rnest~y prayed thlJ.t ,her early 
removal might influence all her young companions to 
~ive near to God, and that 'some of her associates in 
early days, who had not yet given their hearts to 
Jesns, might be' led to decide at o~,c,e for' Ch.rist. 
With this end in view, she selected asa tex,t for hert 
funeral,service, Luke x,i,i. 40. . 

Her remain;s were tak~n to th,e Wilsonville chilic\l, 
followed by a large concourse of people, and an im. 
pr,essive service was held there led by h~r pastor, 
after which she was interred in the cemetery close 
by, where she aw:aits the call of h~ blessed Master. 

, 'W.C. WATSON. 
~------~--~~. . 

ROBERT ARGUE 

gave 11er, heart to the Saviour, and united in fellow
ship with the Church, consecrating her energies to its 
.interests. 

She was a person gifted with many, qualities of 
heart and mind that eminently fitted lier to be:&. 
valued friend and' profitable companion,' as well 'I!:s 

,prepar:tW h!lr for a career of usefulness to which she . 
wo;s called at later perio.ds in life. She ren,dered 
efficient service to t',he churches as organist at Perry. 
town,and Port ,Hope, in the choir, Sunday.school, 
catechumen class leader, missionary collector, an~, 
indeed, was always ready to give her services in the 
aid of any good enter.l!rise; but ever regarding the 
dut,ies of home as haVIug the first claim on her time 
andatte~tion, thus rendering herself the comfort ~d 
help of her widowed mother. . 
, She was married to Rev, T. W. Leggott on JUlIe 
21, 1888, and immediately left Port Hope with bJl}l 
for his field of labor, where she continued ~ employ 
her talents' with the same fidelity MQ zeal .. tl~t; 
marked her ea.rlier career, and 'woil for herself the 
love and esteem of the, community where she resided. 

Her remains were a.ceomJ!3l;!ied 1'0' t)ie sta~ion ~t 
Brooklin, and met at the G; T. R.. station ~t Port 
Hope by a large' CQmpllJiy of friends, indicating the 
high Elate,em ~ which she was held and the sympathy 
felt for the bereaved. The funeral moved to the 
Methodis~ church, and, after' I!-ppropri!lte Sftlrvices, 
thenc~ ·:to Belmont cemetery; the family burying: 
place, Besides her husband' and aged mother, she 
leaves two young children,to mourn her early death. 

...,:.,. ___ ' ___ A. T. G. 

MICHAEL CARR 

W~ lJorn i1;1 tIle county oCCam, lreJi!-n~l, ,1810. 
lJe !l8.me to Cana4a with his fatlier, when a child, 
and settled on the eleventh concession of GoulLourn. 
Over' fifty yea.rs ago he married Elillab!lth Armstrong, , 
of Huntly, and moved to t):1e tenth conQession of 
Goulbourn, where, they' cle!J.red a farm, a.nd built' up 
a comfortable home, wh.ere the itinerant preacher was 
always ma4e welc9me and treated with t1ie:'utmost 
kindness. Those of them tha~ a,re stUI living who 
h,av.e 'travelled the Richmond Cil-cuit' will have a 
p!e8.sing r~membr~nce of, his genial qisposit,iol). aJl,d Was born in tl;te ti;lwn of Ballyellj!l, COUJ:lty of WeX. 
hIS great mterest III the work of God at tl;l'e Wesley fqra, Ireland, in the year 1838. When about twenty. 
appointment. He and his wife were bpth' convert~ three years 9f age'he was converted'to God, 'and SOQn 
to GOO in early life, an;d never turned 'back unto the after was the means of leading to the ,saviour his 
beggarly elements of the world.' brother, the late R:ev. JOl[!epQ. Carr.!, of the Montreal 

On November 24, 1892, at. the age of eighty. two Conference. In' 1865 he came to lJanada, and three 
years and nine months, after a short but severe ill. y~ l~ter ~fol10'Yed.by the othe~ members of the 
ness, ,which he bore wi1,h marked Christian resign&- famIJy,ma,kmg theIr home at Insh Creek. near 
tion, he dev.a.rted thjs Iif.e 'to be with Christ, leaving Smith's Falls. Bro. Carr was twice married, first to 
his aged WIfe aJl,d five of th,eir seven sons and daugh Hairiet McLeod in 1867, and in 1887 to Sarah n.o1;l. 
ters to mourn their loss. 'Surely it can 'be said of, erts" ,vho survives him. For the last ten years Bro. 
liim that he and all his' household were faithful t' Carr lived i.II Ot,tawa, most of w\lich time he Wa!B 
God and cousecrated to hia sertice. His remains' connecte:d with the Eastern Methodist church. Like 
were laid to rest at the cemetery near .. the ' Wesley Hananiah" 4e .was a faithful man, and feared God 
church, which he liberally helped j;q ~uild, aud where apove rilany.': He was loyal to the. Church of his 
he worshipp,ed for over three· quarters of ,a century, choiee and to' all her institutions. His liety was 
occupyi~,IJ ,maAY, positi9ns of. tfli.st''fu ,the church with deep, !tis fellowship wi,th Christ close all abld!ng, 
unwavenng faithfulness.' : : " ,R F. O,~· .and hls wall.>: "worthy of tile Lord unt!> all pleasmJ' 

b~in fruitflil in ev' ~ood wqrk, and inci'e8.si.ilgm 
WILLIAM SHAW' He' professed, and enjoy~d 

Eld t f J h d' A' S·'h'.' ,: b His last }!ublic testimony, three , ,es, SO!!? OISep a,!! nn aw, was o1;n on days before is death was declded t. The 
Moun~ M~ck, Queen s County, ,Ireland, March 2" end was sud4en. Ha:ving !JOne With ,into the 
1805, In, WhlC~ place he spent the first twentr'~wo coul).try to visit. some friend'! on arch 24, h,e felt 

hfe. 9n March 25, }!!27" h~ was UDlNC,d unwell t,he' follQ'ying, day, alld ,on the morDing ',Of 
to ~:I)ss Mru:t,!Ia, M. MathflWS" of th.e ,Sunday, 'March 26, 1893, while, he was dressing,' he 

sa.me place, and II!: June of the, Sl!ome year t~ey em}·' fell forward 'on the bed, a.nd died instantly. Of hi'ix!, 
~ate<! to, Canada; ~he first .t~\ <! years ?f ~hel; Cana- it may be truly said he "walked Wi~.h qod, alldbe 
dian hfe were spent!n t~evIcmlt~ of :tontlol;l, Ont., was hot, for God took him." W. TIMBERLAKE. 
where Brother Sba w s friends sett, \ld. "phe, el}d of , ' ,. ," :.. , .. ' , , 
this'shQrji period h\l and his small fami,Iy re~ov:ed to 'MiSS ISABELLA SWAYZE", ' 
.the place now be,aring his na,lue,Sha,wbridge. Daughter of ,Malvin ,and Mehetabel Swayze, w~ 

He wa~ the chief agent in Ope1llng,uP tve cOlln.try hQrn on Septeml)er 20, 1847, in the toWJIs~ip pi 
in ~hose early aays' by 'commei'ce"tartning, and other Thorold, county of WeIland, an4 died a~ the re&i. 
industrie!!, and while seeking the common good in f h h' I I' AJ 
this way, God abundantly blel3S~d' him'~ll ,I;ti~ "bas. deIJ.J:le,o, er brot, er·In· aw, Mr, Will&lll ~xander, 
ket and store," vast a~res of land falling to' his pos. Stra.tford, on March 'n, 1893, iI;! the fortY·SiXth y~ 

. B h d' f I h of her age. ' , sel[!sI~1;1. ut ~, ,e one great ('Sire 0 lis eart was to ,she,,,,as converted to God during the services' con. 
prorine a,pl:too for diviuEl'worship,a)ld ,tl.> e!!,J;ablisp ducted by.the late Rev. Lewis Warner" at Fontbill, 
a school for the ,edu!la~io,n of, tJie youth, In ,this in: 1870,a,hd ,united witjl the Weslef~ :M1lt.hQd,jilt 
!lpecial effort he was alike successful. The pioneer Church, lind has l!>.IwaY's been indentdied with the 
,Methodist preacher was always a weloome and hon· interests of, the Church until her removal to the 
'ored guest mhis home, I Ot;\e of ,the glorious resultS 'Ch)irch trillfuphant. During her residence in Strat. 
a.tten,d,/!>nt u,pon the I.Hlaring of the Word preaeh6!i; I '"" f ' , all 'h ' . 
and entertaiiIi!l~ of these messenl!ers of God, was the fort, apenoo 0 seventeen years, t e enterpmies 

b ~ of the Church \vhichshe coUldin ~ny way furliher 
Call ()f his son William, w ose na~n~'is; l,eld sacred in, had her, willing' ILnd hearty support. The 'Class an, ,4-
the hearts and memories,of. alL who know him" to, d h 
,preach the GORllCl, 'who in wiUingresponse enj;,ereq 'tlie' 'prayer~Iileetings ,she greatly prized,a!1 W ,en healtl1 
ranks of the ml,nistry, jn 'which l:!e b,eea!1le a ,liying )ieimitited, was always present. Her la.ter ysars were 
power. His ministerial life, how~ver, was' of I\ho!'t ina.rked hy"sickness; yet often when prudence or 
duration, In theprim~e of hill Illanhood,:with a brU. experience inigh~ have dictated rest, she was foi!l' . 
lia~t¢areer apparently before him, 'he was suddenly mo~t to the utmost, of her, f,ailin~ strengtl;t, i'n doing 
called to his reward: , all she could for the cause of Christ. . Her a.fliiction 

Father Shaw experienced severe trials in his de, w~ somewhat protr,8.c~d, yet she oore It "with up
cliningyears. Much 9f the large amoun~ of pro. complaining pati!lnce; indeed, she triD,lX!phed ov.er 
p~rty'w.h.ic!:J, jle hac\ ac:cumulated passeti away from it, and ,vas enabled to rejoille,in hope , ()f ilie glory ,of 
him.' His beautiful home, which he had enriched at God. In her consistent and devoted life, anucaliil 

l' h h had h ed and peaceful exit to her .'reward on high, she fum· 
a grell.'tputlaY, and inw HC e 01' to spend ished ample exeWplification 9f tQe ~wer 9f the ,GQ8-
his closi~g d!l'YI> .in peace, was ?estroyed by fire. peI!J.nd the 8.l1.su!ijciency of grace. The Ladies' Ai4 
Four of hIS chlldrenhadbeen smItten down by the of the Stratford CeiltralMeth9dist church, of w:hich 
stern hand of death; and last of. all, 'slie wifiJ' a member', has lost one of its most inde. tn'e faithful and devoted COIn ' . 
for sixty-five YM, was takeIl':fromhis' side.' Yet, fatifiable workers. Her ,end was peace, and her rest 
in the midst of accumulated distresses,.)"patience shal beglorious. ' , ' J. W. H,' 
had her perfect work," and in tl\e hottestmolllent he ' 
could with strong faith exclaim;'<1 I know whom I . ,PETER,SNIPER 
have believed." In'the word" afterward," contained Died on ~a.I'cb.l1, at,the residence. of his son, ¥r. 
in the E'pistleio (l;te'Hebrews, he took,gre~t.comf.or.~." N. ,M. Smder, ~n the second . conces~lon of AmelIas
He ne,er, could think of it but tbe tears flooded ,h~ burg, at the npe age of eIght,y-eight years. TJle 
once bright eyes; "No chastenIng for tne 'present ,dec~ed was bOrn at Hay l!ay, of Unite,d ~mpIre 
seemeth to, be joyous but grievous j' nevertheless Ifya,hst paren~s" where Ins m.other .dled "whe!! 
'afterward,' , afterward:' 'I.- : ,In this' he saw hy f!Lith he was ,abou~ five ye!l-rs old., ,. ImmedIately ~ter 
," what doth not yet appear.'" Hence he never mui:. the death of his mother, the f&lllily moved ~ Pri~ce 
n~ured, but'~reathed his prayer of gratitude to God. E~wa.rd county, and stop,pad for. a short t1l!le WIth 

His last mOlIlehts w\lre of a mostjmpreSsiv~ .!}har., , /f.1~nds,on Lot 62, second C?n~lon of Am!lhasburg, 
acter sweet and, beautiful. in tlJe extreme. There~e~ng th\l pl/!>!le wh~re he, dleq, hi!!. ~u haVIng afte~
was ~ever a monlent in which lie cOlili:f nol:; sing" : ' wards purchased: the property.. It IS proba.lile ~h~t 

, '''', '! -. ' "there aronot many persons livmg who have resIded 
'!Not a. cloud dotli ~r4;e ~":'~ " _j ,"'" ,. , so many years intlie' oo'mity, he having'been a eOn. 
&~~f~:~o~h: !~:ent my Lord fro~ my eyes." tinuous resi4ent for oyer eighty.thre;e years. I~ has 
. . ' " . _. been the dehght of hlS mMy r~latives ,.a.nd fne~ds 

;L~lVlng clll14ren, gra~d.cl.lIldl'en, alld ,Ile!gllbo,l",!!_ ,for years 'J)ast to hear him relate the, many tnals 
mlnlStered t?.h!8:,'Yants, lnspired by, Ins"last litter' ~htoug~ which he, with others, had ~. \lass, and. 'to 
a?ces. Thus. qUletly and. peacehdly, as .the 'sun note the improvements'in thisand'ad)oInlngcountIes, 
smks below the wester!! horlzon"he passed, mto' the, which 'to the early settler seemed impossible. Notable 
valley, ~h~ valley' WIlich , ~,ahpJ.J's:. " ~?ep, '.' b~t among the i~provements in which the deceaSed toO:.\!: 
w~lch to lum Was';'lOt 4ark. lie went tI? me,et 1;1l~ a prOlllinent part waS the erection of ~he co!f11i'~owie 
:r!!o,~ facey> face, TI,!lls, ended the earthly hfe of and jail in the town of Picton, and, whIle actmgm tqe 
WI)ham' Sl)aw, on~,of G:od s ,nohlewe~\. ,; . ro" I" ',", ,~a.pacity of constable, ,he placed the first priSoner in. 
. In acc?rdanc~ wltl~, IllS wJsh,,~e \V,i¥! !~ld ~!l ,_tli,e. ,tq~ c~llS pefore t!ie bililding waS completed. Among 

s!!,lne g,rave, !yIth, Ins belo~ed Marth~.' S~iie ~y the wonders of· hIS time was the appearance of the 
~1de, they WaIt the re~urrec~lOn' eall. ;t<our. sons he first stea.mboat,tha.t nil. he waters of the Bay 
m the same grav~yara. Two. ll.!'estl11 JlVlng, and of 9niill;e, and &lao the' in·thresherthat cam~ 
four daughters, ~1;f", ,Mrs. Wllham Cleary, :Shaw. to hghten their labors., . . ' 

Isaac. Cleary, Montreal; Mrs . ..;t. Arm· Hewasc~nverted to God in ea.rlyma.n.hOOd through 
rd (wJdO\y of late Rev . .<\..; ..;trll,\!jItr9.l).g,tlie,fu.fluence brought to bear in witIiessin~ the death. 

. .. ,. r, Toronto Conference) ; ,aqd l\fx:s., ~ SC)ene£l of a.yo~gef b:other, wilO s~a. he could 
J. FUl'Se, MontreaL J. N. not depart thlS hfe satIsfied uJltil Peter was con· 

verted. Mr. Snider joined the' Methodist Church, 
and served hjs d!Ly 'lye.ll 8,&l' lead~r, fltewa,rd, truste,e, 
exhorter, and Sa))P.a~h-~l1ool~uperiutende~t, all Of 
which offiees'he filled With credit to himself and profit 

LOur,SA CHOATE, 
The :belove.t1 Wife Of Rev. T. W. Leggott, after,.a few 
3ays' illness, dietl,at,her home, the MeLho,list" par, 
sonage, at Brooklin, Onto She, was the .youngest 
dat:lghter of Aaron and Mary Choate, ~f.1il was bom 
at Perr?;town, in the township of Hope, oil June 17, 
1855. She 'vas Llessed with godly pareutlige !:\onda 
hom~'\'4ere everythfng'was illtineneed alld controlled 
by ,religious principle. The old W esleyan ministe~s 
'iVere freguent and welcome guests at her father s 
h9u.£I~,Bein~ !'~~4 ~Illid ij~ch. ~n#~~I!ces, she early 

·to all concerned. Father Snider 'was a. man of mild 
<),i:'lposition, possessing a beauWulcou!?tenanc~ which 
'always bes~ke as.anctified- ht;l8.rtWItll~,.' 11e was 

, beaJItifll1 in o\rlage, an!1 with l30 ,childlike simplicity 
which wa5 soul.refreslijQg to wi~ne.s, he calmly f'1Il 
asleep in Jesus, Md in dlie course we laid the reo 
mains to rest. An aged wife, three sons and four 
da.u~b~t;ll'ij moum their Ipsa. B.. McQV~t, 
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ments t,,< )r .. lnlillrel!t; ll.,nddi'rtd.4I!n~ls·~ltte 
1 wil~ amouliJVtO $78;005;~.: 
'Th~ Duk~;~'V~~~glm'ani:l"~Y '~ea. 

o~:the r~n~h''liliestea.n:Uihlp '2(1, ~B.r.eti.iiine 
from Ne~ Yo~klon:s&tutday.JaSt:~ .~:. 

.' • _. • ' ." > ' ',.'" P''''/·.l~ 

. Ex. President Ho.rrison.says Qne'li&use ot 
~he fina.ncialdepreSsion:iS· tliat -Uiif 
wh .. o e,re ni'¥-Pl? ri!0'!l~ya~,h~ai.ng ~t. 

A. speeutJ. :oo.ble 'BIl:Y~ ;,the. 'nnn''' ... ··lnt.o 

th~ ~ViCtoH1: iaisMter i4 
,.' ,,' " "" • • : ,'" 'I ' ,,~ 

. Captajri Bpriikeiir ;a ·:very 

1ight~ .. 'i, ';'; ,," :'. "'. 

Tryon. 

4ftep'"fh;e week,,'. !\tt;ike tlill United 
Garment ·W?!,kel'S of);!\:merica,.,¢Jiliatied,J.o, 
the Fedeiatioq of;rJaoor, 'has' seefu.ed: 'a~ 
imIX!rtan~. ~e.torr 'I!.~, . .I~~l¥~~phia. the 
bosses havlOg ()on~ed~ .• the points at 
issue. I I "\ . \ ,~ 

man; ,"'" 

S~t~rd~~:, Aug;;~t 1ft is ,th~ d~~' 
. as ~hat.o~ ;which the ·:a;QIne>.;RIl.le:·",HiH 
likely to., pass the 'Ho11lle' 'of' COIlO'In()riS. 
Th~ Ti'TlUJ,'1 Bay~. the ; ,L'o~ds Will, VUl·V"'.,,··u··., 

out. befor~::t~eei1'd o(th~:\ mq~ill~;, 
ment: is expootedShortl;r :afterw8.rds· 

a.djo1irilun~n th~ '~,*d .qf' O~to~f,";wlleli 
other:b11llii1es.~ is,to be disposed·iof •.. :EarlY', 
in 1894 the Ho.meJRule Bill i~ W b~ .re.in·,· 
~gdqll:~ ~ .. ~~ 9Q~m~tI8, ~ .. :: . 

TH~ .CHRISTIAN GU,AR.I;> IAN. JULY 0, 1893. 

".:. 

~'" fJi·~;ma¥:~~er,::~trj;',l1iCR.:N; 
': ,A treat; lier liusbi.nd eats 10 muCh,' 
;·.'ThOi/gh pies. he Ile!t',el' ~:to:fuueh.l'· 
.. . . COTToiEN'ltd 

.: -: L~f'J ::j /.". ~. ::~·:~:tt. . 
";'~~Jt abcirtW cake 10 alto. 
. Jletter thm lard, wtllle 1_ ill price, 

kct doesthe cooltm, blll.,~~~,.". 'IT!( 

., . . ',COlTOtEffE 

LIST' O'F!STATIONS . OF NIAGARA 
>;3CONF'ERENdE' Fok 1893·4: . 
iurEs S.Ross, :M: • .a:; President of Conferen·Ce. 
ISAAo. TOVELL, Secretsry of Conference. . . 

The' w~rd h, pa.r~the8~~ is the Po~t-ofilce 
address of the minister. 'Ii'~ose name imm,cd· 
llfteif.precedesit. ',' :.. "" ". 
, . I. HAMILTON DISTRICT. 

Ramiiton (Centenary,ChlJ:l:chl_James Allen, 
.' M.A., 177; James Street SOlith: Thos. 

, StobbS; 8 Stinson Street, superannuated. 
Hamilton (Wesley Church I-John Phil'll, M.A., 

137 Catharine Street -North. 'Stephen Rap· 
· pelle; 42 Park ltoad, 'foron to, su p,er; 

WESLEYAN LADiES' COLLEGE. 

4J~'.""'lIut'r BUrDS, S.,),.ri.; LL.D., Principal. 
UUnQI~S--JQ'nn Ray. Jbseph H: Hilts, s:u.per. 

d;~5§1§[~~!·:·t.· .~: Ja()kso'n: I Jam~s ~aird: 

A. lVil·l'\J~IELL,ll;S • .d..; 
· .. ". ,·f'· • ( "",. .', 

.i :,:' ~ ~!I.,,;s:gA,N:Tf<P]:l.jD DISTRl~T... .: .. , 
Bra~~1~' ('Y~:Ungtgn . ~?,eet).-A~os E~ Russ., 
·.lh'a~t.f"ra (Brant Av~nu.e)"-Wm; L.Rutledge, 

'B.A.,. ". . ,: . .; . 
Bra .. ~~rd .(Colborne Street)-Riehard Hobbs. 

: XV. G. Brown, M.A .. ' 8uperanriuated"t with 
; pci;iilission to re~i<le in the' .United. >:>tates. 
· T, S: LhisCQtf, supcl'Ililmerary., ."' 

BratltIord" (OXford Stl'eet)~:w.ilJter S. ,Jamie· 
,1 son.:" "';:' . ", " . ~'" 

W~. B .. Smith, 
4!-PE,rin:ter.,deltlcy of the minister' 

Dece~sv1ll_J. ·HenrY. Holme8, under the 
·lniperiIitendency·of the Cayuga minister. 

Cayul!'a-David CbalmerS. . 
~Wal8mgbam Centre-,.W. W.lPrudharn, under 
· the superintendency of . Port 'Rowan min· 

ister. 
New Cf6ru..tr-C.Str~gfeUow4(;a~ersvil~e) ,," 
· 'Samuel W:">F'tillIS;'" Samuel" A. 'Lludman, 
;VictOria Collegj). ". , . .. . 
'.Reulien Cal~ie'rt, .Edward .S.ht1P'i>a;rd,.'iW!ls, 
ieyan'TheologlCal College, MontrilaJ:j .. ,,:":'; :~. 
, ... , JOHN ·H. ROBINSON,'tCl:iain:t:tan:',:/ 

. . ;. J~ AIfs~r:':J:,qf.8~N~~'ir' S.e~;' ;:':: 
" ... ' v'I, :MII!..TON. DIST-RieT.: i j:' :. 
M "Ito' J h' . 1.1,.") "'1 I· .' • 

1 n~ 0 n Pickering. ·c':·' :. ';c,'1 .• I' " 

Oakville-.George W. Calvert . Thomas, M: 
Jefferis, 8upcrl\.Ilnuated. '. ." ; . . 1 . '.',' . 
lington"-'-Da'vid ,},; Breth01iri PbiD. ':'John 
. iaton,: su:pe~annuated. . . ,. . i . 

"",James H. McCartney. , 
wn~James H: Collins .. 
:"::J. E. Hockey. ' .. 
'Benjamin L. Cohoe; . 

hardB. 

Toe Atonement antl:. 
M.adern . Lioeralis'HJ 

By H.EV. STEPHEN CARD, 

Protestant Chaplain, Reformatory for Boy'" 
Penetanguisbene. . 

Paper,. W ccntR. 
Here; in convenient form, Mr. Gard give!; I 

plain, concise statement of this important do.c 
trine togethor witb the scriptum! bl1!:lis Upm 
which it rests. It shonld circulate \'ridely, all( 
will do good. 

THf :OIOLE THE MICHTl1ST fACTOI 
'IN.HU,MAN PROCRESS, 

With Hints to Evolntionists. 
", t' 

By R;EV. JAMES GRAHAM. 

Papel', )OooniH 

'COMMENTS: 
"A vigorous and trenchant lecture· on I 

great theme. "-Ch,'i .. tian Guard,:am .. 

E:.S: Baillie.. : . .; . i I 
.. Charles' M. 'Marshail, . 

The late Rev. Chancellor NELLES wTOto 
"1 have read with much interest Mr. Graham' 

i: tract on • Tbe Bible,' etc. It is an able am 
.timely discussion, and will be of much servie. 
to qqr though,tful young J:fIen. It shows a wiil! 
r!J.nge of readmg, and is a killd of knock.ilo~·l 
rebuff to all evolutionists of the altruist am 
a.theistical types." . ' .. 

. .... ~uperintendeneY.of 
later. . 

Int_ . .. 10n1~t I~t:i(l.g!l: 
Rainh.an~-:Edw· '~South Cayuga), 

G. 1'. ,jwmnerton, 
. . . T. ALBERT MOORE, 

.' . DA.VID,IH. TA~LbR: 
· . VIII .. NORWICH.DisTRIC' . 
Norw!ch':"'T .. J. Atkitis:··~J6hn W' 

:. : nuated. w.. CO' Jolley, supern ,". 
Tilsirh)mrg...,.Joh'il :W.:,Cooley'. . , L. 

Cle'ment;superannuated .• '" '" ,".' . 
,Burford and FaIrfield-George Fergusson (Bur' 

fordl; Jam'es F:·Parsons.· . ' '.. . 
·Relv'in-J. T. Davis. ~ .... , 
Springford7 Robert Duff; Geo', W:Down.· . 
Ottei-,'ille and Bookton-Thomjl.~ ,.13' •. Trintbl'Ei 

: (Ottenille); one wanted. . ',: ': :" . . . . .. . 

NewBook~ 
. Words of Wisdom for DailyUfe: 

By the late R~v. C. H. Spurgeon. 7Oc .. 
Old Corn; or, Sermons anti Ad(lresscl 

.' .. on the SpIritual Life. By Rev. David'll 
Updegraff'. ,1.50. 

The Problem Solved; or, TheSecoll( 
, Adam and His Work. Being a Review 0 
· the" Second Blessing" Theon- of Sanditl 

'cation, and of its Hcviewers. By G. B 
Hayes, D.D. 3Oc. OAAland-Wm. C; Watson"M . .A.. '.~ .. ' 

~1'E(etervWe":"'W .. ffi Barraclough, R:A:. Onr Children of the Slums. B1 
Dere~am-Charles Deacon (Dereh;~n;t Centre).. Annie Bronson Ring. mu~trated. Net roc 
DelhI-Thomas R. Clarke. '.' . ". .....:. ' '., 
Cou:rt1an<t-~;H. McArthur B.D. ·Ezra Adams Bunyan Characters. Twenty-fiv4 

~uperRnnuated. ' .. ~ i.. " j . Lectures bY·.A,lex. Whyte,·D.D. 9Oe:' 
A. W. Crawford, Victoria College. I ,. [. Th D in th II ' 
Josepbus CuI • AmasaB. Miller, iWcsleyan e oor e. eart;· or, rhl 

Montreal.. . .. ; . Perfect Peace of God. By Rev. A. T. Piet 
.' ' ,.' . .. i '.;;' .. 'son, .D.D. Paper,2Oc. . . 

" . JOHN ~V. J~~~~fn:;'s1~~iI:l;aQ: . ;1' The. Band o~ tIle Plow •. '. Som. 
. " ,,"',. ,..... .,' ,,' ",' . Secrcts of Service. By Rev. A. T. PIerson 

" .• . . ,.. I D.D. Paper, 200. . 
... . .• . .. ':. ... The Child of the Ganges. A Tal, 

Love·I·Throug"".:AI),:'.~:. 'lfa~~t.J~.25:~Mi8!liOl.l: ITy Rev. R:. ~ 
i. :~. . fir.( . II ;. Q i":IFaith ~ ;Chlisti'ao"'Science 

. ~ :·~y.X~ PAR1P!Nl~()N.; ~ >:', f;. andKmd By J.M. Buck 
. .' I ...:1 I .. '. .- ••.. ley, LL.D. ,1.50 • 

.'1: . Ii, '. (01 T01'Q1Ito); :,;' , ; ;[. '" ~~ I). (The Kmg's ·Vine~DresserS. ~P~:r 
. '" .' .:. , of' the' Provincial S. S. Convention hcld n. 

:A nel'-t Booklet, containing Original Verso and . Guelph, 25th to 27th October. 1892. 25c. 
:. . Selected Pas~t~e;h~~~~m~r~ a~anged From the Cradle to the Pulpit 

. " . Sket<llies of the Youthful Days of sorn 
" .,.Price, . "':, 26 cents.] .... ' W"sleyan Miuisters. With portl'aits. 'B: 
. . .," " . I '. '.' .' : E.dith Greeves. 9Oc. . ..' . 

W. W. CamT!oell·of Ottawa.; writes: "lIike ·Mannal of Natural Theology •. B, 
the spirit of Misil.'Parkinsori's. verses,.and the George Park ~'lsher, D.D., Aouthor of "'HiE 
style is also .gOOd-more .. dignifled ~ban Miss tory pf the Christian Church." 9Oc. 
Havergal's. She seems ,to ha.ve· callght· more . . 
of the·beauty, of the,biblioal.poetryl which-is The Mission of the Chnrch. B, 

· t~\,~r th;-n ~"y rhy~ed ~p'h.~e pf It could Charles Gore, M.A. $1.25. . , ., 

NEW: AND. 
How the Other Half Lives. Studie 
.' among the Tcnements of New York. II 

J:acob A. Riis. Illu8tra.ted from photogrn.pli 
, " ...... , " .".. . .' ; .i.. tiike!1 by the a.uthor. $1.75. . 

CHORCH "MEMBERSH,IP' TheC~ildrenofthePoor. ByJaco · 4; RnB, Illustrated. $3. 
Amos T~nelove I A Story of the Lae 

GeneratiOn. By Charles H.. ParBOilS, !tuthe 
.. .!>f'~ The Man with thc Whlto Hat." OOC. 

The Pacific Coast Sceltic Tour 
From Southern CAolifornia to Alaska, th 
Canadian Pacific Railway, Yellowston 
Park, and ·thc Grand Canon. By Hcmy1 
Finck. Illustrated. $3. 

Lady: Marjorie. A Story of Methodi~ 
Work a Hundred Years Ago. By Emm 

· Leslie. TOc. . '.' 

Rnssia nnder the Tzars. By Ster 
nk'1k, author of '.' Undorground H.usSla," et. 

WILLIAM:: BRIGGS, 
l!9 to 3S'RICllUnond St. West. Tol'QIlt.o, On&. 
. (). w. ()OATES, 3 Bleury Street, Montreal. 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
:ID to 33 RtduD.ond st. West, TOl'onto, Onj 

'(). W.()oATEIi!" 3 mcury Street, Montreal. 
. 8. F. HlJEIilTlS, Hal.ifax, N.S. . 

- -i . 

8. F. inrEsTis, Hallfa~ N,.f$. •. 

Our New Lines 
See Them. 

: T4,ElY inel~,de tl:!e best. as"ortffient of Heating and CookiIl 
.. \\ gO<)~rever''put:on the marli:et. We have 

Warm Air .Furnaces· 
';:" ,·':" .. Hot. W~t~r Boilers 

" (0\3c~d'for T~~tjmonial Sheet and Illustrated Catalogue of 
.' ': ·i ." . ' . this linc.) 

'; . 

, !. CQoking Rallges 
: Gas Ranges 
I" '. 

Co~bination Warm Air alldllot W Bter Beater 

i: ... Hot Water. and St,eam Radiators. 

.T~i ~ODS ARE OFF~ AT PARTI(:lJlI,ARLI' 
, WW PRI()ES, 

.," t 

.. c4n.·be seen.at'Founart Show Rooms iiOO King Street Wes 
Six mmutes from Yonge Street by the 'Belt Line or King Stre4 

. Eloop:ic Ca.rs.. .' . . 

r.ro~~~o, Ont 
. \ -... 



A genitls has in~e~ted.apiachine to pjay 
Jianos. This· wjll give girls a chance to 
l~lp, their lllothers in: the house. . 
:sI1&-:-'-' How do you suppose the: apes 

rack the hard shells of the nuts they 
,ick?" He-" With a ~onkey.wr~nch, of . . ' 

ouree." 
Traveller -" Now, what ought little 

,oys to say when a gen~leman gives. them 
, penny for carrying, his bag?" ~', "~ain't 
:no~gh:"" 

Mother-" My dear, you'll have to clio}? 
ome wood and bring up the coal." :Father 
-'.'·Where is son John?" 1\Iother,.,.,." He'~ 
:ofte to the athletic club;" 

Getting T.hem· to·. Talk.!'':- Hos~s 
, People are vilry dull to'nigh~, Adi>lph, I 
ealiy .can't ge~ them to;talk.~', H~t-:
: Play' Something,' dearest." 
Good for his Health. : Brown ' .. Is 

ones ,as lazy as ever?" Jameson-" No .. ~.'d.~~~~~ii~.-li~ii.~ 
ince the birth of his child ·he has been in . 
lle habit of risil,lg.with the son." 
Sincere \Vishes.-Jones-",I'm quite a 

e~t' neighl>or of. yours now, Mrs .. Go." 
ghtlY. I've taken ahouse.on·theriver." 
IrS: G.-"Oh! Well,'! hope you'll'drop 
1 :~~Iu'e tlay.i' " 

"What diu you think; of that. pho~· 
r~ph of mys~lf I sent you, Maude f' asked 
:orely. ... It was splendid. It wa~ So like 
011 J yawned every tirhe I loOI!:ed at it," 
tid Maude. . ., . .' 

, . 
.: '. 

I 

• 
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~taltlt anb ~i.5ta.5t. 
comes forth to desolate and to curse. 'The 
twig is bent by nature ;cer~a.in tendencies 

, are innate jeducation, in its br()ad sense, 
may control, improve, subdue, almost 

'eradicate. The'predisposition is 'given, is 
sometimes inhepted, sometimes 'comes as 
the ,,;ind blows, we see not whenc·c. It 

Compilers of sOcial and political: anec· was. before: the propitiQus, gale of benevo. 
dote might put together an interesting and , lence that Howard pursued the voyage of 
instructive volullle upon thEl . share. physi. his illustrious life. Ambition is the head. 

THE PHYSICIAN'S INFLUENCE -IN 
, DIPLOMACY. . 

ciailshave had in moulding the opinions ,long current by :which warrio;s a~d states, 
and determining .the policy of m.onarchs or . men, the IIlighty 11le~ of .the~arth, have 
statesmen or,4ipl()matists to whom they ,. 

, . all . tt hed. Th pub. been swept alql).g . the ·tuII).ultuous sea of 
were profesSIOn y a ac ,e, h . ' ... ' , . D 'd' W 'T . . . hi . f' h' h i official' qman affOJIs.-Profes8.or a'v~ . ~ an· 
11sl;1ed blOgrap es 0 men, 19 n . d Ii' ". 
pollition teem with acknowle4gments. of. ~e~. ~~~~~~::::~~~~==::! 
what they have owed to their medicaJ .. ad· . , -
visors, not in. the matters.of health only, JIR.ebroaL' 
but in the sphere of st,atecraft. Oile of 
these which saw the light no~ so long,. ago 
-the charmirig Memoirs ofanex.·iJfiniSter 
-"Contains a·memora.ble passage i~_'pointo, 
L~rd Malmesbury, the Minister for,Foreign 
Affairs tinder the Derby.Disraeli &!i~nis. 
tration, a~d the author of the memoirs,re. 
ferred to, ma.kes particular mentioil of t,h~. 
professional visiis of Dr~ Fergusson"-the 
Robert FergUsson who figures so, honor: 
ably in two such diveTBe books ~ W a.~son's 
practice of Physic ,and Lockhart s Life of . 

. Scott. His lordship had asked the dOctor's' 
opinion on the state of parties aM ,the po. 
litical outlook of the day, and, having got 
it,' adds: "I fear he is right," (II.S undoilht· 
edly he was); .. for," proceeds ~rd Mal. 
mesbury, "nobody is a better J~dge of 
public feeling than a d~tor, who 18 co~; 
stant1y seeing all kmds of. peopl~. 
Another illustration, of a more ;d,ra~atlc, 
though of a less satisfac~ory nature, m?ets 
us for the first· time in a similar book Just 
published, The Diplomatic ,Remf~~ences 
of Lord Augustus Loftus, P.C., G.C.B., 
1837.1862. The Emperor Alexander, of 
Russia .brother of the Czar Nicholas, in· 
herited a gopd d'eal <if .the ei:centric 
character of their common father, Paul, 
whose assassfnation is one of the most 
tragic incidents iIi the s'omDr~ page of 
Russian history. -Alexander, It appears, 
had ~en privately informed of a . con· 
spiracy to take his life, and, acting on the 
information, had altered the route. He 
was then passing between MOfj(l()w and St. 
P~tersburg. By shaping his journey home· 
ward by way of Taganrog to t~El ~uth he 
hoped to defeat the purpose of his co~spir. 
ators. ,At tha~ remote town he fell .ll~o~ r 

.. ·bilious fever" and in his suspiciousfraille 
of mlnd not\li~g would induce 'him to fol· 

. low the adVice of his excellent body physi~ 
cian, Dr. Wyllie. The doctor was ,rein· 

£
' ~O"IJr~~,.,,;e.e." ........ ! 

" : ,. , CURES .1 
:: : ~A:P. BLOOD! 

. " . 
'l'hfs eompla.int often arises from Dys~: 

pepsia.'as well as.from Constipation, Heredi-o 
taly Talnt;'etc. Good blood cannot bee 
m&de by the Dyspeptio, and Blld' Blood is a: 
most prolitio source of suffering, causing : 

BOiLS~ PIMPLES,· BLOTCHES,: . , , \II 

ErU~ons, Sores; Skin Diseases, Scroiula, \II 
e~ ,Burdock Blood Bitters really cures bad: 
1?t@ ~!ld ,drives out every v.;stige of im·. 
p,w;e ~atter from a common,pimple to the: 
worst scrofulclUs sore. H .. M. Lockwood, of. 
Lindsay, Ont .• had 53 Boils in 8 months, but: 
'WILS entirely cured by 3 bottlos· of B.B.B.,. 
and is now strOI,lll and well. Write to him .• ................................. , 

.APPOINTED ' 
, BY 
ROYAL WARRANT, 

aOAf MAKER' 
TO 

THE aUEEN 

HAS NO EQUAL FOR 

LAUNDRY & HOUSEHOLD 

ON [YPURE .C'REAM' TARTAR 
al)d Bi-Carb. Soda 

-~, 
.~. 

Used in It. 

. ' 

~O{Jk5, ~.ethobi5t ~ook~oom. 

'CAMPAIGN 
MRS. LETITIA YOUMANS. 

With Introduction' by MISS FRANOES E •. 
WILLARD. 

Contains photogravure portrait ot Mrs. You;' 
malis~ and group_portrait of· Miss Willa.rd, 
Mrs. LUCas, and Mrs. Youmans. 

'()lotb, $1.00, p08t-pald. 

Although is'suedilllly about three weeks ... ,we 
are already putting ,a second edition of lY.lrs.: 

~oap.s. 

CONTAINING a large 
percentage of the flour 

of Oatmeal. 
. Itma,kesandkeepsLady's 

hands soft and smooth. 
It cures eczema and. all 

diseases of the skin. 

BE SURE YOU GET THE GENUINE 
Youmans' book on the press. The sale ;has; 
been very gratifying, and promises to substan" 
tially remunerate'the invalided author. . ." 

From all sides we hear ~ood woros aoout'the:· 
book. It is brimful of mteresting incident;' 
contains a .. complete history ot ·the .Women's 
Christian Te~perance Union in, Canada, an'd 
inCludes 'also two of the most popular and e1fec' . ,'. 
tive of Mrs. Youmans' temperanCe addresses....:' 
.. Haml\n's License" and" Building the Walls." 
The cause of temperllnce in Canada owes much 

MADE BY 

Albert Toilet Soap Co'y 
to the splendid work done by Mrs. Youma.ns 
when in possession of full strength and Vigor," 
and now when laid aside from active work,J.lJe-
friends of temperance should rally-and 'are' 
nobly·rall:ving-to aid her by helpingthe'sale 
of the book. . ", .... 

HELPS FUR 'rEACHERS 
ON THE 

THIRD QUARTER'S LESSONS 
The Acts of the Apostle~ (Cambridge Bible . 

Commentary). BY·Prot. J. R. Lumby. 
. D.D ................................................ $1.35 
The Acts of the Apostles (Smaller Cam' 

bridge Bible Cominentary) •. By Prof. 
J. R. Lumby, D.D ........................ 0 35 

Act. of the Apostles and Epistles of St. 
Paul. By Thos. Morrison .............. 090 

Acts and Romans (Whedon's Commentary) 150 
Romans (Cambridge Bible Commentary). 

By Rev. H. C. G. Moule, M.A ..... : ... .- 1 00 
Handbook on Romans. By nev. N. Bur· 

wllBh, KT.D ................ : ........... 1 25 
The Life of St. PaUl. By Rev. Jas. Stalker, 

. D.D ........................................... ,O'OO 
Conybeare and' Howson's Life and 1l:pistles 

of St. Paul. New cheap edition ....... 1 25 
ThO Life and Work of St~ Paul. By CanQn . 

Farrar .................. '" .... ' ..... '. . . . . .. 2 40 
Peter the Apostle. By Rev. W: M. TaY· ' 

lor, D.D ....... ' ........................... 1 25 
Simon Peter: His Life and Times. By C. 

S. Robinson, D.D., LL.D .... ::: ......... 1 25 

Prize Books. 
SlllUlnyose1i.oois'p Day School8 01' (:olleges 

dcsiring b.ooks for rizes will do well to send 
for our ' 

'. ()l~sified (Jatalognes' 
of Biographical. Hist~rical. Scientific, Reli· 
gious and General Literature. The host works 
of the best authors. Thousands of well'bound. 
bright and intercsting books to choose from . 
Liberal discounts. ' 

S~urgeon'sLast and Best Book 

THE GOSPH OfTHf. KINGDOM .... -,). 

.. ,~lPopular Exposition of the GOspel 
\!/ According to St. Matthew. .' 

By REV. C. H. SPURGEON. 

With Introductory Note by MRs. C. H. SPUR 
GEON, and an Introduction to tlioAmerlcal 

Editlo~ by REV. A. T:PIERSON. . 

(:Iot'" 51~ pages, $1.110. 

This is one of the most important issues ot 
.the year. It is the latest and ripest of Spur-

Vision and Duty. 
BY THE 

REV. CHARLES A. BERRY, 
Minister 0/ Queen St. Congregational Chm'ch, 

. Wolverhampton.' " 

Price, $1.25. 

This volUme is the latest is.ne in the rc· 
,markable series of sermon·volumes under the 
title of .. Preachel's of the Agc." The sermons 
are 'twelve in number, covering a wide range 
ot topics, and exhihit in all alike that exuber· 
ant .l)ientnl vitality, that int,anso sympathy 
with the life of his time, combined with a 
robust faith in New Testament religion sanely 
iriterpretedJ.~s the true inspiration and Raving 
element in me, which those who know their 
author have learned to look for as a character· 
istic ot his preaching. 
, The last, and 'with us one of thc most popu· 
!a.r, of this series was" The Transfigured t:lack· 
cloth," by Rev. W. L. Watkinson. 

How to Begin to Live .'Ol'ever 
By REV. J. M. HODSON, B.A. 

(Picton, Oritario). 

Cloth, 75 IlelltS. 

~otonto ~arkd.6. 

FLOUR, F.O.C. 
Fall wheat, per 1961b ............. $ 3 00 to $ 3 10 
,Ext?a ................. '. ........... 2 85 .2 90 

GRAfN, F.O.O. 
Fall wheat ............ : . .. . .. .... . 0 6.5 
Red' winter, No.2. ............... 06:1 
Spring whettt, standa'·d......... 0 62 
Barley, No. I, per 48lbs ......... 0 43 

.. No.2 ..................... 037 
Extra, No.3:............. 036 

.. No.3 ...................... 035 
Oats (Canadian) per 34 lbs. . . . . . . 0 38 

PRIOES AT FARlIrERS' WAGGONS. 
Wheat, white, pel' bu~h ........... $064 
Wheat, red, per bush...... ...... 064 
Wheat, spring, per bush ........ , 0 61 
Wheat, goose, per bnsh " .... ... 0 60 
Barley, per bush.............. ..... 0 39 
Oats, pel' bush.................... 0 '39 
Peas, per bush .. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 0 61' 
Dresscd hogs, per cwl;..... ...... 7 50 
Chickens, per pair........ . . . .. . . 0 45 
Geese, per lb.. ..... .. .......... ..... 0 08 
lUrkeys, per lb.. ... .. ... . .. ...... 0 10 
Butter, per lb, in tubs........... 0 14 
Butter, m lb. rolls... ............ 0 17 
Eg,gs, new laid, per doz.. . . . . . . . . 0 13 
Parsley, per doz.... .. ............ 020 
Parsnips . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . 0 50 
Cabbage, per doz. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . 0 80 
Celery, per doz .................. 0 50 
Radish\ls, per doz ..... : ...... '....... 0 15 
Leeks, per doz .. . . . . .. .. . .. .. . .. . 0 10 
Lettuce, per doz................. 025 
Onions, Eer bag. . . . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . 1 40 
Rhubar ,per doz....... ........... 020 

om 
o fi~ 
064 
o ~j 
o 3!J 
037 
o 3fi 
o 3U 

Turnips, per bag. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 0 3.5 
CONTENTS :-Where is Heaven-The Spirit. ~ota~es, ~r bag................ 065 

~al Realm-Tho Spiritual King~Seeing with' C::ro,tE,e;er1'ag::::::::::::::::: g ~g 
i;jpiritunl Eyes-The Kingdom of Heaven on ~ples per bbl 200 
E.oarth-Suh'ective Love-The Laws of Heaven .. Ha. t' th ................. . 

$06;; 
00(, 
o 6:! 
061 
OH 
o ~o 
061 
80:) 
065 
009 
012 
Q 15 
020 
014 
000 
060 
1 00 
060 
020 
015 
000 
150 
000 
040 
075 
060 
000 
300 
900 
000 
000 

, y, nnomy..... ................ 7 00 
Straw, shea!..................... 6 00 

JUST PUBLISHED. 

AflOAT fDA [fmNITY 
OR, 

A Pilgrim's Progress for t~e Times. 
BY 

REV. J. B. KENNEDY, B.A., 

,With Introduction by CR.OSSLEY &. HUNTER. I 
(JJ.otb, 6Oc. Paper, 4Oc. 

From the Introduction we 9-uote the follow· 
Ing words: "We have read Afioat tor Eter· 
nity,' written by our friend and brother, Rev. 
Jam.es B. 'Kennedy, and .have been more' than 
delighted with it. It is properly named' A 
.Pilgrim's Progress for the Times,' as it is up to 
diJ;te on'the questions of modern amusements, 
thought, and life. The bo'ok is certainly ori· 

:gillal 'and unique iii. . collception and 'style. 
A~n and a~ain, while reading it together, we' 
811J.d, • That 18 a clever hook, and splendidly' 
Wri~ten .. '" . 

Straw, looso .... ... . ............. 5 00 

~i5.c.clhtncOU£i . 

IRON and BRASS 

BEDSTEADS 
CHILDRfN'S COTS. 

RICf LfWIS & SON 

Kin! and Vie10ria Streets, Toronto 
, . . aroma of his dYing days i and Jl8.rtly because it 

MANUAL OF ,CHRISTIAN 
EVIDENCES. 

. forced by the entreaties of the empress, 
but in vain. Alexander, seeming to c.ourt 
death, ordered a priest to be sent for! and 
meantime Dr. Wyllie and the empresS 
renewed their importunities to get him to 
take the re~edy prescribed. This he finl,lolly 
agreed to do, and with. the arrival of' the 
priest renewed pressure was put upon liilii 
not to· commit suicide by retusing the 
medicine. The priest, in fact, declined 'to 
do his part until the imperial patient 
acted on Dr. Wyllie's orders. To. relieve 
1'0011.1 congestion leeches wete . applied 
to the heac;l, l1o~d after a time t,he 
emperor, sending for his consort aild 
Dr. Wyllie, asked them if t)ley were satis· 
fied. They replied tha,t they were (for the 
time, at least) j whereupon h~t~re off the 
leeches, and by p.reventing thejr !!-CtiOI). 
serionsly cqmpromised his chances 'of reo 
covery. T9-e disease, in spite of the physi. 
cian's efforts, had to run its course, and 
the imperiaJ patient died. Other al).~o~s 
of Dr, Wyllie's association with the vie 
intime of the Russian court represent him 
!D' a !).lore successful light, extra·profes· 
si'oria.lly as well as in his medical capacity, 
ahd mnst, if collected, fqrm a favorlLble 
specimen of the volume we have suggested 
to the compiler-a volume whic!;t might 
have many &II interesting counterpart 
drawn from the expetience of others. of his, 
compatriots in their role as consul,tants to 
kings and their ministers.-~on.don La1J-" 
cet. 

(fl~ 
f::~~s~:t~~~~yorhiaTfrinfr~~~~; 

. . because it is 'his latest, and h. I\S.in. a sens,e;the 
, .' is a simple, brief and cnarmmg memorial of 

,oile qf the most e1fective popular preacb,!!.l'8 Of ~" .' , h~s age.. ' ' .. ," By GEORGE .PARK F.lSII:ER, D.D., LL.D., 

• 

TEMPERAMENT. 

Temperament is the thermometer by. 
which the tone of the bril.i.n is to be 'iscer. 
tained. By the eye, the curling lo<;ks, ,the 
complexion, the pulse, all the movements' 
of the individual,' we ate to depermine. 
whether the brain is like soft metlJol or the 
DamasCus blade, the dull, spongy charcoal 
or the glittering gem. Developed in one 
region, and having the true temper" and 
moral ih:!luences fayoring, a Ho,,!,ard is 
formed to make the" circnII).navigation Of 
charity:" Deveioped in another region" 
and allowing a bad education or th", spirit 
of a barbarous age to confirm and 
strengthen the bad tendency, 'an Attila 

." ; Froin the New York E11angeZist: •• ~,.: Text 
1;Iy text, or two or three texts taken together, 
the Gospel is gone over with brief practical, 

HAS 

-NO· E'rfuAl • • 

TRY 
IT 

BA K I N C 
' ,.p.unge~t and very spiritual comment, rbu.·ng at 
, times mto eloquence such as Spurgeon was 

. . '. ·master of. In this book its consecrated writer. 
being deil.d, yet' B~keth to an audience laiger, POW 0 E R. I:;?lft~.\~v.e, than any ~t everbeard his voice 

Author of . 
.. History of the Christian Church," etc. 

(JJ.ot", 5O.cents. 

i. This admirable little work. confining itself to 
the Evidences of Revealed Religion, and set· 
tiIig . forth in a connected form. the principal 
topics of definition and prool, will be extremely 
useful to readers who have not time for the 
study of more oxtonded treatises. . 

A HELPFUL TRACT. 

THUS' 'SAITH . THE '10'RD MANUAL Of NA!~RAL THfOLOGY. 
,'/ ' moi:oa. 

Unllke'the-Dutch' Process"
No Alkalies . . . . . 

Sold by Grocers everywhere. . . 

W. BAKER &; CO., Dorohester, Mus. 

. TO "'2"0"17' .. 

ARRANGED BY REV. J. E. HUNTER. 
, . 

Price, 20 cents per hundred. 

This is a neat four· page Trnct, with selected 
.pas~ages o! 1?cript!fre, arraIlged under the fol· 
lowmg strikiilg he8.dings : . 

Remember, you have sinned I 
Remember, God loves' you ! ' 
Remember, you have a Saviour! 
Remember, his ·words·to you! 
Remember, you may be saved! .. 
Remember, how you may be saved! 
Remember, when you may be saved! 
Remember, if you reject, you perish I 
The closing words are: .. I do accept Cbrist 

as my Saviour," with hlanks tor the namo and 
date. This grand tract has a mission that no 
one can measUre. 

GET IT.,.-READ IT."..SOATTER IT! 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
29 to 33 Richmond St. West, TOl'Onto, 0Dt. 
.. (). W. tJOATES, 3 Blenry Street, Montrea.I. 

8. F.IllJESTis, HaJifa.x, N.S. . 

GEORGE PARK FISHER, D.O., LL.D, 
Author of .. History of the Christian Church," 
. .. Manua.r Of Christian Evidences," etc. 6 
. CONTENTS.-The Nature and Origin of Reli· I 

iion-The Cosmological Argument'of the Being 
PER CENT. COLD BONDS 

of God-The Ara'ument of Design-The Moral 
ArgUInent;....:The ~ntuition of the Infinite ana 
·:Absolute-Anti·theistic Theories-The ]'uture 
Life of the Soul-The OntolOgical Argument. 

. Prlce, 90 cents, postpllid. 

Shilling Lights 

FOR S.A.LE_ 

WESTMINSTER AND VANCOUVER ELEC 
TRIC TRAMWAY I 25 Yea.1' FlI'st 1I10l'tgnge Bonds 

At 95 and accrued interest. Coupons dUf) Is 
January and 1st July. 

OR The above Bonds arc secured by First 1I111rt 
Sketches of Eminent Saints of Diiferent Ages, ga~e on the e~tlre property ~f the (JOlllplIll~ 

Nation and Churches, illustrating the won. to Lhe Mont! eal Safe DepoSlt Company a 
drous pow'er of Divine Grace. I Trustees. 

An adequate Sinking Fund has been provider! 
BY REV _ A_ SIJl.II:S_ The Bonds are a "'lI'st·ela~s 6! per cellt. In 

Paper 25 eellts, postpaid. 'Vest,Dlellt; , 
, Full information furnished on application t, 

, WII,UAM BRIGGS, 
29 to 33 I1UchmC1nd St. West, Toronto, On!. :::ELAN'S 0 N' EROS. 
. t:. w. tiOA TEs, 3 Bleury Street, MontreaL INVESTMENT BROKERS, 

8. F. RlJESTIS, HaIifa.x, N.l3. Temple Bulldin",' lJlonireal., 
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HINTS FOR THE HOUSEWIFE. 

FISH CHO\VDER . ....,Peel and slice.a quart 
of potatoes, and lay them in cold water. 
Peel and slice a pint of onions. Was4 
three pounds of fresh codfish ii'! well. salted 
cold waj;er, !l-nd cut it in inch· thick slices. 
Cut half a pound of salt pork in half.inch 
clice, and fry it till brown In the bottom 0.£ 
th,e kettle. Then put in the fish, potatoes, 
and onions in alternJ!.te layers, seasoning 
each layer with salt, thyme and pepper. 
(Mix a tablespoonful of salt and·a lev"l 
teasp.oonfill each of thyme and pepper, 'to· 
gether iu a saucer; this will sU,ffice fol' the 
seasoning.) Cover tlfe whole with cold 
,vater, bring gradually to a boil, and 
simmer half an hour. In warm water 
soften a Jl9und of sea bniscuit tor 110 few, 
minutes, add these to the chowder, boiJ 
five mi.nutes, and serve. Other fish than, 
coclfi!;!1;i may be used, and parsley may be 
put in for seasoning if ·desired. Chowder 
made by this receipt on the seashore, of 
fish just caught, is perfectly. delicious. 

VEGETABLE SALAD.-Take a pint· of 
green peas, the same of string beans, half 
a dozen asparagus heads, a carrot and beet 
cut in slices; arrange all the vegetables on 
a sal3.d dish, dress them ,vith two table
spoonfuls of oil, one of vinegar, a teaspoon
ful of salt" and quarter of a saltspoonful of 
pepper, and serve the ~alad: This is a.good 
,yay to use up "lett ove.rs," but the salad 
is so agreeable that it pays to prepare the' 
vegetables on purpose. 

~ebical. 

. . 
liOn Iy , theScar$ 

Remain", 
. :.' 

Says HENRY HUnso~, of the james 
SmithW()olen 
,Machinery Co.;' 
Philadelphia, , 
Pa., who certi. 
fies as follows: 
. "Among the 
many'testimoni. 
ais~hich i see' 
ip. regard tocer. 
i~in medicines 
p e'r for mi ng 
. cleansing 

blood,. etc., " 
none imp~es~ Ihe ' 
more than my 
ow n 'cas e~' 
Twenty y e a.rs 
ago, at the age' 
of 18 years, I had 
sweilings come 

my-le'g's, " 
which broke aud 
became' run· 
ning S'0!"f18,. 

Our family phy'" 
. sician could. ,do 

me no good, and it was fel1fod' that the 
boues'would be affected. At last, my 
good old 

-Mother Urged -Me, ' 

H. E. OASTON" , 
. Solicitor of the rugh Court Of oJustIoe, ProvIDoea 

, .. , Ontarlo;and Manltobfo. 
~NOTABY· Pll'lILIO, BTO.-

Room ll;Weslilv'BulldiDgB, 83 Richmond streetW ... 
,0, '. 'Toronto. ' 

M Ml!<ARE~, .~A-QDON~~~RITT Ii SHEPLEY; 

BAlt.RI8TJCRS, BOL):oImRS. B'l'O •• 

Union LoonJ;luQdkgB, 28. a~4' 30 Toroilto St.., TorontO. 
J.,J. MA9j:.ABEN, Q.o· I :'j. H M,AODONALD. Q.o. 
w. M. MERRITT. G. F. SB&P.LEY, Q.O. 
W.,I!l"¥I,D,:(>Lli:TON._,, ' ,R. O. DONALD. 
ARTHUR F. LOBB. ' FRANK W. MAOLEAIII. 
o • .,~ " • \_ 

i' D. PERRY.' ' 
.A.. BABBIBTBB., ROLIOITO&, IllTO. . 
Star LIfe 'OlBOOII. 51, 52 and 53 lI'reehold BuUdlng, oomer 

. Adelaide aud Victoria Sta.; Toronto. 
Telep!J.o'ne 1658 ,,' ,. ' ...... 

:MQWAT, DOWNEY & IlANG1'ON,' 

, BABBISTBBS, S()J;'ICiITOBB. NOTABIBB, 
BTo. 

, I" ' ., '.' York Ohamberf, ' 

'D'EW ART & RANEY. ' 
, BtLl'riatere' •. Solicitors, etc" . 
26 KiD~ Street EIIst, . l'elephone 1906, 
. " H- H. DEWART (Countl Crown Attorn"lld,. 
, ,W. E, RANEY., H. W, W. 

'M' oPHERSON '" OAMPBELL, . 
BarrISters, SoJitiitQrB. Notaries. etC. 

Room 8. 36 TorontO Street, Toronto. 
GBO. o. O~PBli:'LL: . " .' :.' ' '-' ,R. ll'. M'PHEBBOIII 

I . 
MEDICAL. 

A ~,ROSEBRUGH. III, D,. 
., (Eye arid Ear oaq). 

137 CRUMH S':R~E". 
sow 

TOR,on'o. 

DR. ANDERSON,' , 
, Eye. Ear; Nolie and Throat SDeCIaIlst, 

5 College Street, Toronto. 
Telephone.' . 

·DR. HALL, . 
, " " .' HoxmoPATHIS". 
'. ~ JarvIo IItreel. IXII. Carlton. 

OonsaltatioD Hotll8: 9 toll fo.m. •• to 11 p,m. 

DR. EDWARD ADAMS "HomO!OPAthlst," 38 
· ov,rltOD Rtreet., . Sp;;;;j;JtI .... " DiBeuea 'iii the 

St.mDach and Bowe18,", aild ',' NenOUB Sptem.!· Hours. 
9 to 10 a,m.. 2 to' hnd 7 to ,8 p.m. Tue8daJB and I'ri. 
d&~.:7 00 9 p.m. Tele~01l. 31-60. ' 

'. DENTISTS .• 

C P. LBNNOX '" S2.:1!.. • ' D.IIi:I'l'I8TS. 

j
' J.·VO'UNG 

(:ALEX. MILLARD). ' 
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER. 

, 317 Touge St. Telephone 679. 

.' ~: 

JL JOLLIFFB (Late uf. Joli{g. 4 OoJ. w. H. roVBLL. 

. .JOLLfFFE &. TOVELL 
tJlI'DRBTAKRBl!I . 

7lil QUilliN S:ra .. BT WEST. • TOBONTO. 
~·"lephoD.e 18110. OpeD at night. 

H. ST,ONE & SON 
IINDERTAKERS 

Telephone No.'.~~ 
44 

237 Tonge Street. 
zz rt 

M'ON,UMENTS 
In every varietl of "Granito .and Marb. Ie. Ori· 

ginal deSIgns. }t'onts, Tablets, etc. 
roo B..'GtrLLJElTT 

Soulptor. 11().,112 Church Street, Toronto. 

CANADA 'STAiNED CLASS WDRKS. 
ESTABLISHED 1850. ' 

Every description of eoclesiastical and domes
tio stained glil.8s.. Estimates furnished for all 
classes of interior decOration. ... . 
JOSEPH Me.CAUSLAND & SON. 

MATTHE:WS BROS. " CO. 
lis YONOE STREET, TORO~TO, 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 
KTCHUG8, '. KNGRAVlN8S, - PHoTOGRlrnRES, 

And other F1D.e Art Goods. 
Pieture .. .nunh~g·a SpeeWty. The Trade 

suppUed with JlonldJnp; ete. 

579 queeil'SL WfSt, Cor. of Portla.nd. 
Celebrated Pure White Bread. Dutch Brown. 

Best Family Home·made Bread. . , 
R. F. DALE. 

Beautiful "Range' of Suitings at $18, 

STRAWBERRY SHERBET. ~ Ma.~h to a 
smooth paste a quart"of fresh 'berries, to 
which .add the juice of one. lemon and 
three pints of water. Let it stand for three 
hours then strain it' into three quarters 
of a p~und of white sugar. St·ir until the 
sugar is thoroughly dissolved, when strain 
a second time, and keep in ice for a few 
hoUrs Defore using. 

CURRANT SHRUB.-Mash currants suf
ficient to give a quart of liquor, first 
through a coarse sieve, and then through 
a nlUsli'n bag, and to this add one quart of 
water, and sugar to taste. Strailafter the 
sugar 'is dissolved, and ice well .before 
drinking. 

to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I took !hree 
bottles, the sores he.aled; and'l nave' not 
been troubled sincc. Only ,the scars 
remain, aIidthe meu.lOryof the. 
past, to remind 'me of ihe good 
Ayer's SarsapariUa ,haS, done ine. 
I now weigh twohundr.ed and tw~nty, 
pou'nds, aild alnin the' besi'of health. 
I bave been on the. road for. ,the past 
twelve years, ha.~!l . .noticed Ayer's. Sar· 
saparilla advertised in all parts o~ the 
United States, and al~li.ys tak6"pleas
nre in te.1ling what ,g?Rd it did for me.'~ ,O •. P; LlDBNo:i:, L.D;Ii... 0. w. LBlIIIIOX, D.D.S. 

~!i!!~A a"C1 B. Yopgi.Street Arcade. TelephOll81848. I 

'BERKINSHAW & GAIN 
'l,'rouserings" *4,.00. 

To RESTORE CRAPE.-Brnsh thor· 
oughly, sponge carefully with ammonia 
water, then fold nicely, and lay be,tween 
the leaves of newspapers under a heavy, 
weight 'until dry. If callghtiIi the rain, 
lay the wet crape to dry in like manner, 
and it ,,·ill not show any signs, of being 
injured. 

HINTS FOR THE FARMER. 

·A HINT TO MILKims.-The practi.ce of 
wetting the hands with milk is a filthy 
one, and is, moreover, much more likely 
to make cows' teats sore than is milking 
dry: 'Both bag or, teats sbo~ld be bnlshed 
or wiped clean with a rag used for the 
purpose, and this will remove the small 
bits of dirt or other offensive matters that 
are 'Usually fOUlid on a cow after she has 
lain down all night. ' 

A SURE\VAY TO DESTROY THE WEEDS. 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla , .. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer 8< Co., Lowell, MasSo 

Curesothers, will cure you 

1840·1892. I , 

. J . G. ADAMS,. .' ., . 
• '.} ... ' -·"'·D~ 

IK8 Yonse Street. (Entrance, No. 1 Elm Stree1I.I 
~1~Dh.on~ ~0tI4 

FRAf~D.PRIOE." 
Dentl8t, 

OoBNJIlR QincEN:A.l!,D. C?Hll'MH STRIIIBTS, 
TORONTO. MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING:o eow SYRUp. . J ·r'=......=.....~--'.!!.--------:--

hasbeen 1illed b!t;MllltODSot MOthers .ort"~- TN addition ,to lDaklDg plates atmJ old' prices. '1 !'DI 
~ ...,.... .I. now maklDg a Bpecialtv 'If gold and .Uver 8llin8 

children while eethlng for over· FIfty Years. and brldJ8 .... ork, T..etb inserted In mouth without 
It 'soothes the. child, 8O'1teDs the gumI!. allays plate. Rln,g tip telephone 1476 and Wake an appoint.-
:!~~~o~';':..li~~''i<'~ and Is the best meiit..· '0. H. Il:IGGS. 'Dentist, oorner King and Yonae, 

TWENTY-FIVE (J~TS A R,OTTLE., ':A. H. HARRIS, . 
• DENTIST, 

. 'Comer Q'ueen a,nd' Berkeley StreetS. 
, TelejJhonA 2884. 

. DR. ALFRED F. WiI:BSTER.· , 
.. ," " t; . "Has ~~~:e~I:'32 Bloor Street West. 

, Teiei.hone 3868.'" . 

D R: EDWiN FOl{8TER; 
" '" DENTIST. , 

, OlBce: Cor. Buchn.nan and YoRga sta. 
. Telcph'loe ~1. 

LILAC" JEllY 
D' R. E. E. CULBERT, 

. I, , DENTIST,. 
· :,' 95 King Stl'ee,t East'L.Toronto. 

, Associated with W. C.ADAMI!I, D.S. 

. A1lCBlTEfJTS. 

-This i~ to prevent· them from seeding rOB TH.R tbtilW. 
fi rst, and next to keep theni buried. This' It Is healing. sooth ng. and agri,."ble to the skin. 

'LANGLEY'" LANGtEY AROHITEO'1'S. 
. OIiDAda We'Oha;.bers, 46 Kbig !:Itreet West.., 

Henl')"x...ligJej.,Arohiteo~ of' ·MetrOpolltan cli1iroh 'alid 
Oo·Designer, and Architect' of Trinity Methodist and 

For t.be oo~p";"ion I~ II1lrpasoeS aDJ ot.ber prepa .... 
lB• ho,"ever bu' t thO e beC'fl'nnl'n' '" T' hey mu"st tlon.· For chappped hlinds.' lips atid face It is uneql1aJJ.ed.. 

, ", " '.. .,. ' . A1lin~n.lioU1duS8itafter.Bliliving;'a"it:riiiidOrithe, 
then be pre'lented from breathing, which skin Bnit and BDlOOtb. .. . " , , . 

. It will not BOU th. moot delicate material ' 
they do l;>y their' leaves. Consequently Ou receipt of 25 cents a'bCXI will be .. nt ,poBtpald to 
they must he kept down by thorough cuI. anr aild1'eso. AddreBs. " ' " , , 
tivation. It may be thoug:ht that tliiS" is'. . JOSEPH DILWO~T~, Druggist, 
altogether too much trouble, but it is, in- 170 KING SDBBT BAST. • I - ~ORONro 

dispeI\sa1!.le, and a~ wi.th a bad habit the 
way to crush it is'to abandon it at once,' 
and to' pe~severe ",:ithtenacity '!ond nev:er 
give wlJ.y tp it after the first effort, after 
which the uHfic1l1ty.decreases continually, 
so,it:is,withweeds' ;·they·must not b6'-pet~· 
mitted to reC9yet from the first attaok, 
but constantly kept down. Th~ worst of 

, weedy land may he cleaned in a few years 
in this way. 

AN HONEST; OFFER.;,. 
If you have Catarrh and would like to be 

cured, Withimt risk of'loiimg:your monoy, we 
will send you a Germicide Inhaler and enough 
medicine to Cllre wlthout:,B eent' of pay In 
advance. After you nave given it a thorough 
trial'md you are oonvinced. that it is a genuine 
remedy, you oansend us $3 to pay for same. If 
you are not'fully satisfied, a~l you have. to do is 
to return the Inhaler at our:expenso. Send us· 
a postal card to-day, and we will send you a 
Germicide Inhalcr aml full Courso of niedicine; 
with directions 'for. use. You have 'nothirig to 
10se:and everything to gain.l: Address, 

JledlcBllnha1ation (Jo., ' 
Room 30, 4.50 Yonge St .. Toronto. Ont., 

Dnnr!" AVonUA 1\{etbodis~: ohl1l'!'h", Tor01lto, ' 

EDMUNI).B~E. AROHITEO'1'. 
Sucoeasor to tlie late W. G. SronM. R.O,A., 

Uriion Loan Ohainber:t 28 and'30 Toronto st... Toronto. 
~lr .. 'l!'nteT~~'t\.~t~~~~;.;~~ronto. and 

"I' 

CHU'R'GH , . ,1. . 

;,",., 'PIP,E 

'. 
.ORCANS 

TEXAS' . 'S-ALSAM 
, " . ,Built,on Tubular Pneumatic and Eleotrio' 

OORKS,GALLS, and.a~yWOUNDS on Pneumatio systems IInder the valuable 
Horses and all ,Live Stook QUIOKLY, " .', 

3t8 Tonge Street, TorOnto. 

LEATHER BELTING 
i' '-'-'-"- .. 
F.E. :r:>IXON&OO_ 

·,',MANl!F ACTURERS, 
70 lUNG STBEET·EUT, TORONTO. 

·FAIRCL()TH l;3ROS. 
Designers and makers of STAINED GLASS for 
ohurches and dwellings. Tho sroiDed and bev. 
elled plate-glass windows in Victoria Univer. 
sity~ QUteCCll;s Park, a.re our make. I'l:ioosvery 
.moaera • 
~O Shutei!' S~et, Toronto. 

100 l!It~le8 
01' 

SOALES. 
Write tor prle";, 

C. WiLSDN a SOli 
126,BBplanade St.. 

Toronto. Out.. 

Ell. . J. ::a: JEll :aT JEt, ""2'" 
G£NKIUL GROCI!RUD JOBBER, 

rlonr,' r_ci, Tea, and Crocker,. 
- .: 'BerehaDt, ete. 

781 to '185 Queen Street West, Toronto. Ont. 
:·,,·,rilleJiliolie, 5844, ., ..... ' .. , .• 

CANADIAN 
WHITE' ENAMELSlCff CO'Y.· 

Agents for Caesar Bros .. celebrated Dome 
Letters for Window Signs, Door Plates, House 
and Pew'N.umDers,'etc. . . 
~IO BDdlil, Adelaide 8t~t East, Toronto. 

Go to . P APE;A, 78 Yonga St., 
For Choice ROBeS, Wedding Flowers, oi' Em
bhiml! for ~~feia.lB~ , Telephone 146l. 

et:li'O'H £-. Atl BILL FOUNDRY! ' 
~.HCJ.tl!!'TI. ~HIO. ~6E LL .• i,MAKERS"a"'11VER ' So.!!t.·orTH£ u~ 
POR CHORal SCHOOL.nRB ALARM 6'" 

eatelDgulI with 25110·lUtlm •• lals. PriUS Ind terms ,11££. 

THE Y ALUE OF SWEET CORN.=One.of 
the most valuable of Cl'OpS for a dairy far· 
mer IS sweet corn for use as a summer' 
vegetable. The ears may be sent to ,towns 
and large cities, and sold' for a good price, 
whill) the stalks and the inferior ears are 
the very best food fQr the coWs. It is even 

, possible to make a market in small vil· 
lages for this crop and others that are 

HEALED. OURE GUARANTEED.' Price,25c. ,patents of Mr. Frank Roosevelt, of New 
C. E .. SEGSWORTH, WholesaieAgtlnt ,CorOa.ilada York, and: the Farrand & Votey Co·.·.' 6 Welllngtqn St. Bast, Toronto. Canada .. ,' . .... , 

of,:DelrOil, ,the sole control of which we 

often thought to be' u'nsalabl~. Q1,lite often T E PerlJ;.,(··ns 
it is th~ farm garden or that of a village •• n:" 

have obtained for the .Dominion. 
, '" Theile' Orrans a~e superior to, any hereto. 
. ' for!iloonstructed In Oanada. 

resident that never has an early vegetable, 
or oile that has be!ln grown so as to .be 
tender and swee~. Some ()f the c:Ommon
est vegetables are in greatest demand in 
villages that are in the midst of farms, and, 
people who can afford !t frequentJy send 
to lil.r~e oi~ies ,for supI?li~s that might, be' 
sllPP}led 1D the nelghborhood.-N. Y. 
CMistian Advocate. . 

'(Formerly oJ: 1I91J Yonge Street) ,Old Orv&n's rebuilt under our Improved 
system. Estimates' and sPeoifioatlons fui
nisbed to Intending purchasers. COReS-Has opened tbe largest PhJtogmpW~ Studio. 

in thEi City of Toronto at 435 ,SpadiIia A venue. ' 
Cabinets from $2.00 per'doz. upwards, all fin
Ished by the new process. I, Everyone is de. 
lighted with the work.Come'and Bee my new 
rustio scenery and accessories. 

Remel)lber th.e address- I I 

4,35 Spadi,na ;lv~Dn~,. _' 
East Side, Four Doors below College Street. 

pondence solicited. . , ,r::>· " " 

THE BELL ORGAN AND PIANO 
,'" :.CO.~ LTD., 
GtJELPB. '. ',' 051-ABI0. 

'Pul~itsl Rea~lng Oes~s, Lecterns, He" 
IN BRASS AND WOOD. 

CHAIRS, SEATING ;),ud OTHIlR FUltNISHINGS 
IN LARGE VARIETY. I 

,Special designs furnished· by our own 
draughtsman when desired. . 

Our system of Snnday·school seating. is un
surpassed. Full information furnished on 

. application. 

GEO. F. BOSTWICK, 
2' West Front Street, Toronto, Ont. 
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~DDks, #dhDbist ~DDk, ~Dnm 
" 

Chantanqoan8 ! 
AlTENTION! 

--,-

,CIL.S.C. BOOKS 
, AT ',REDIJCf,JD PRICES. 

Tl;ie demand for this year's Course not 
having come up to our anticipations in 
ordering stock, we find we have 'a .imnlber 
of sets yet 011 hand, which we have ,de
cidetltO offer :at a red,uced price. 

Books For 189~=3. 
Greeian.Rlstory;' ByJas. R,'Joy,A.M .. ,$100 
Callas. An His~rical Romance. By 

PrOf. A. J. Churoh. London UniversiLv. 1 00 
The lTnJted States aud Foreign Powel'~' 

By W.E. Curtis. ofthe U. S. State De· 
partment ............... ;; .. ~ ............... 1 00 

Classie Greek Coupse In Engl1sh. By 
,Prof. W. C. Wilkinson; University'of . 
Chicago ........ , ...................... ,. 1 O/l ' 

Greek Arehl,teeture aud Senlpture (n· 
lustrated). fl; Prof. T: R. Smith and 
Mr. Geo. Re .ord. London .............. 0 50 ' 

A 1I1auuai of Chl'lstiau EvIJien;~eM. By , . 
~f. George P .. Jt'lsher,:Yale Univcr. 
8lty ................................. : ...... 050 

This set of books we will mail free to 
any address on receipt of 

84::.00. 
4nY of the. books will be supplied separ. 

atel~, pos~paid,'at ~ per cent. less than 
the list pnce....,..that IS, the $1 books will be 
sent for ~Oc.; the'5Oc. books for 4bc. 

The. " Chautauquan" will be supplied 
for $2.00 extra. 

Books .of Former Years. 
· In eaoh case we state Wi thin paren thescs the 

original priCe of the book.' 
Short History or. ihe Early (;bnreh.':.'. 

Bishop HUl'Bt. (5Oc.) ..................... , '200 
ShortHlstorA of the ()hnreb In the lTruted 

States. lshop Hurst. (4Oc.) ........... 20c 
The Christian ·Rellglon. By George' Park 

Fisher, !ili,D. (500.): ....... , ............. 250 ' 
Walk8 anil Talks In the 'Geological 

Fiel~. New ~dition, with illustratiolls. 
, Alexander Wmchell,-LL.D. '(Sl.OO) ...... 50c 

An OutUne HIstory of Greeee. By Bishop , 
Vinoent and Jaml's R. Joy. (60c.) ....... 30c 

BrIef Wstory 'of Greece, with Readings 
from pronlinent Greek Historians. 
With map a~d illustrations. ' (70c.), , ... 35c 

(;bautauquu Ubmry of Englf811 HistOry 
uud J.Ueruture. . .. . 

Vol. III. The Wars of the Roses. 
. , " Paper. (450.) 150 

Do: do. Cloth. (600.) 300 
Au Outline R1story of England. By 

James R. Joy. (Sl.00.) .... : .............. 604: 
Sketches from ,Engl1sh History •. Select· 

'ed ap.d edited by Arthur M. Wheeler, 
Professor of History in Yale C.ollege. 
(Sl.O().-l" , ........... , '" ....................... SOc 

Warren Hastings. By Lord Maoaulay: 
, (500.) .... ;-:· ... ·:;-;;.·:.:;;;;:.;;:: .... : .. , ... ZOc 

Our Eug11sh. By Adams S. Hill, (OOc.),. '30c 
The Art of Speech. Stu!lies in Poctry 

and Prose. By L:. T. Townsend, D.D. . 
(600.). ............ " ... ,' ........ ' ....... ,: .. 30e 

An Outllue Sketeh of EugllshUteruture. 
BiHeli.ry A .. Beers. (60c.) ... · ........... 30c 

Clussie Freueh (Jourse In English. By 
William Cleaver Wilkinsoll. ($1.00.)., '. 600 

ClB.~de Freneh Course In Engllsh. By 
· W. C. Wilkinson. Abridged editioll.' 

(600,)., ........... , ......................... 250 
Prepamtory Greek Course lu Engl1sh. ' 

. PY,·W. C: Wilkinson. With maps and 
i,l\UstratlOns. (Sl.OO.) ......... , , ., ....... 50c 

Garnet Seal Course, 1890-91'. 4 vols;"':'" 
Ascham and Arnold, Essays of Addi
son. Readlngs from Milton, Selections 
from Goldsmith. Enclosed in box. 
(S2.00.).· ... · .•.... ' .... ' ................. , .. ,.$160 

THE REDUCED' PRICES COVER PDSTACE. 

H.er.e is a rare chance' 'to 'secure many 
choice books .. at,mar.vellously low. prices. 

, Of some :we have npt map.y- copies. None 
can we recor.;il)r ,a~d supply at these re
d~ced pI;'ices: The warning then is 

II.lSTEN TO ORDER.~' 

.JUST ISSUED. 

STORI[S FROM INDIAN WIGWAMS 
AND 'NoRTHfRN CAMP-rlR[SI 

BY REV. EGERTON, R. YOUNG, 

Author, of"" By Canoe and Dog Train," 
. "Oowiekipun." etc. 

, Clot.!!" ~93 pages, ~ J.ll!J.st,rutl..,ns. 
Prloo, $1.25. 

· The Canadian public wil1:g1adly welcome 
this new book from the facile p'en of the in· 
thipid missionary, whose former book," ny 
Canoe and,Dog'Train," has 'already reached a 
sale of 50,000 copies .. 

Bishop Hurst Writes:' "I' have read yOUl 
l8.test work 'with intense interest. It is mag· 
nificent, entirely new in material, full of ili

:formation, and ought to go everywbere-from 
Hudson's Bay to Patagonia. and from New 
York, around the world, and back~in to 
New York." . ' 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
10'to sa Rlebmond S&' Wesi, Toronto, OnL 

e. w. roATES, 3 BieUry Street,MontreaI. 
8. F.II1TE8T1S, Halifax. ~.s. 
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Insurance. 

.J~~.q:~,~ 'IN, Tti.E, 

. deration 
Insurant.c. 

. .STRONG AND', ~BO$PEROU.S • 
\ -"~'''-''-::'':-:'''''!~H;~' 
iSUN:!., 
! , " , 
! .. 

J;immdaL 

·iIYE ~ER ,~E!t.COLD 80 N.DS TOitoNTOG t:NERU 
MORTOAGE· COMPANY, AND. TRUST 1 C,. 

, '.It '..: $lt,131',iIQ'/..06 'SAFE OEPOSIT. .' ~ '. U. 
. J:tW:~~ , VAULTS. 

Ilu.,rai:,t,i·ile of'i CORNER 'YONGE AND COI;BOHNE STS. 

$1,000,000 
• $206,000 

BOll. Edward Blake, Q.,()., H.P., PreSident. 
E. A.~ Jle:redi&", U..D., } yz' • Pr ''' __ , 
.Iehn· D.eskln. Q.,4J.;. ".D., ' we- es ...... , ... s 

. . '-- . 
. Chartered· to aet as EXECUTOR, ADMINI8· 

. TRAT USTEE, GUARDIAN, ASSIG. 
.• . . .' .! NEE, ITTEE, RECEIVER, AGENT 

. 1 "'1'" I 'h 'ts C . f C wI'" etc., a. the faithful performance of an 
.. ~:I~~:~~~~~~~~~.~~~,~,~~~~.~.~~ ft~~8~~rT~~il~ ~ ; .•.. :~~:es its~pit~ ana ~UB are liable. 

by lonif odds' the oost"C~mp9;ny,:for . ·F ... S~,:SRARPE, Secretary::' MENTS 
: . Abstai~ers ~,i~~~ I;~~~. "I..~.. ", 1.. . t:.. ; :.:;'" '.'. " ." ", .~l;S 

.' ., ........ / ..... ,/. . . TORONTO 'SAYINGS .&. LOAN CO' BELONG 'AND' 
, . Tbeyare()la.ssedbyth~J'r~rwhl~m~e.ns. :, .' , '. .. ~ARTtjjROM 

..... " . ~. ,agI'ea~dealmox:etlie.n~nM!s.?ownln.lm: · .. l~ St •. 'Wellt,ToI'ODto. ': I"P~.· .: •. __ ',' .. 
AT RISK • $22 550,000 advertillement... ..... '. " . " . . . '.' Ii i;,'! \;:. ',i.,',. ~, .• i,:, . " ... , .: 

, . ' ..... ',' .• ~ .. , '.- ., , .' , ., ... -,,--,.-.. ,-, - " ..... , ..... '''.r· .t .... ".'bf''-i.,;::;,:;(.J., t Tbe protootlonof the Gompany s vaults for the 
~r; t~~~i'.I\I~~o,.OO.O~. .,' ~~. f~r_~t~.:at~~~:.' 1!.'W~ 11~, .PA:!C~l' PJ1l~erva:tlon'ofWmLS otfex:ed·gratuitonsly • 
. .. . '-' -'-' .' . . ' I, ·SAF1!l.S IN THEIR BURGLAR-PROOF 

MAI~doNAiD. W. C. MACDONALD. Ii.. ~, ~Es,; ;. ,. VAULTS FOR RENT. ' 
ACT·U·.t.BY.· : ..... Manager.;,· . .I. W. LA..NGI11JUl., JIIanager •. 

te~~~~~~~ 

"' R:lVERtl HE' _._,'-'" ~,- . 

Mr,Wa81~··. 
·~4i:0\;<;,.:; ........ . . 
Is: n ' , '".:,':Ii'i~:.:E~~QP'~arl, ;p':1rchasing trip. Direct 

@Oi:ri::some . of :~he largest manufacturers 
1~~~~v,~ us. a~~ :rou th~ .. p.rofits o(~gents 

:ii', ,,-,,-:.,,:. ~:~~~ .' , '. .'. !; " . ' • ..' . 

. dOHN WAN.lE~S&· ~O~, 
E!itabHshed 18441, 

. ·.WllAT.S!CRIFfWE .ARE MAIIIG AT OUR 
CtEARIlYG SUE. . 

... $4, worth $700 
8, worth-'12' 00 

... , .. -..... , .... : .. ,;: ... , ...... 15 worth 25'00 
Gel~::r.~W:~~!:.Solid. ~OJt;; ;~ord. Stem-wind ' 

Watches :,,: ... :.: ............... , 25, worth 4500 
~eln.w.:lR~!!·~ Solik Uk •. GoldStem.wind. '. 

Wa\;c~eB' .. ,i:; ..... ; ... ; .... , ..... 45, worth 7500 
Ge:I.J.Il~;lm~iJ's . S6liil "'Shv'er . Stem-,'vind ' 

..... : ..... : ................... '" :5, wOrth 8 '00 : 
U-entllem4ln'S Filled· Gold Stem-wind. . 

................ , .. ';_.,.,~.,.,: .. , .... l{),:l"lorth20 00 . -
.. See "'l'ruuui~~me'Giinu.bie· Dillilleniif Ring,. r~l" .'i'~5D 
and 11110, wOI'&IlIll,U and $111. Every' Article Guarim-
teed. . 
KENT' BROS 1511 l'ONGE ST., TonONT.O. 

::-__ ...J .'. . ... , . .":' \.'. >","'" ~~~~I~ fl'itm .uMlneKw! 

" ... 

Teachers Wanted for Our New Boob .. 
~!l ~a~m:'8 FrieDel· and· A.u6unt ·Book. 
': ." Presenting separate accounts tor all farm 
i ,,·tr~nsa<lt!o1.'s, . with yearly balance sheet, 
,.. etc. ThlA IS a book that,should be in every 
: farmer's home. . . 
~edJ.eal Therapy. A practical and popular 
.' treatiae 'on the prevention'and cure of· dis~ 
: . eases and the use and abusli' of medicines. 
, By,Dr, ,]'.,A-. Connell ~ , . . .. , . 
~~ii~ry ofCim.u.da. Latest edition tip to 1893. 
'. ,By Dr. W. H. Withrow. ". . 

0.111' .o~ ~llntl'Y ;:·ort,. CaM-dli Scenic. and 
.. : ··.pescr,J.ptive; By.lII', w, H. Witnl'ow.· ." . 

We have otb,er,fast.sellirig Books Bibl~,iiilid 
Albums. Send-for Lists, etc. '. '.. . .' . , 

WILLIAM BRIGG~. Publisher', 
. TORONTO, ONT. 

MAKE MONEY AT HOME. 
Persons interested in Amatellr Card' or 

Lltbel Printinoo mn.v secure a· d ' .. "," 
I t " .. · ·t .... t ""f""';" . . an com pelt ou u 0 0, pe, borders, 

cuttmg, macJuues, and· everyt necesSary 
for a small business, at a bargam. Apply 
MISS ROBIN, care of Methodist Book and 
Publishing House, Toront'o. . . . 

, : .. 

TRUSTS . CORPORATION' '. '," . , . 
i .. ."" .OF.ONTARIO :. 

.. AND SAFE' DEPO.SIT YAULTS~ 
BIIu~ 'of Commer,e& Buildiug, Kiug' Street,· TOfOllto. 

r _. .' 
HaN. J. C. AIxL."l"B, P.C" •.• Preaidint.",: 
HaN. SIR R. J, CARTVI"RIGHT, K,C.M.G., 
RON, S. C .. WOOD, P'ice-Pr~flt8 •. 

:The C01'J!O'ratioD' under~kes '. . 
Trusts, and actslUl Exetlntor, .A. 
Guardian; (1ouuWtte.e of Lun 

. ete" by direct or substitutlollaryappeintment, 
. or as.A.gcint for any of tlie.aboye.':·JIi[oneya in·c, 
vested and. estates managed, on favorable 
terms. . '. . 

Deposit safes to rent of all sizes. Absolute 
seC)lrity oft'ered'for storjng yaluables, etc:' 

:Solicitol'S :pl.aclng business with the'CorPora' . 
ti.on are'Continued in the Ci!<re of sa.me. . " 

...... Plill1lDlB&. JIa.nqer .. 

'. 


